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IRTROWCTIOR. 

THE DIDLOPMENT OF ODERN HEALTH SBRVI9ES 

In recent years there baa been a ste-adllr increasing 

Interest In the oclal aspects of medicine and public healtb. 

This interest is broadly baaed on the notion that dlse&88 may 

be regarded not simply as biological and biochemical pheno

menon but to a at extent 8S a product ot human behaviour, 

thought and feeling 10 both private and public lite, and as 

an expression of 80clal and cultural tacton. 

Indeed there hadeveloped a modem branch of medicine 

or perhaps more correctly, a ldnd ·of approach to ed1cine 

known as "Social 41c1n." and although as Galdston (1) has 

hovn , It Ill! ana many thinga to tho wbo puraue the atudyot 

various aspect of i t ~ the .... ntla1 spin t of the movement 

i8 perhaps summed up in the tl tle of Ginsburg" swell-know 

book, Public Health is Ploplt (2). 

The whole movement however is 80 vast that no attempt 

will be made her to dJ al vi th it in detail extending as it 

doe8 fr manife.tations In clinical medicine to an .xpresaion 

at the highe t levels of national legislation for bealth and 

welfare. 

We may instead take a brief h18t~r1cal glance at some ot 

the origins of modem public health services In the work ot 

Idvin Cha wick in Britain and Le uel Shattuck in the United 

States. 

Cbachr1ck's report on The sanitarY Cpnditions of tb§ 

Working Population ot Great Britain in 1842 (') and Shattuck' a 

Report of the §ppltllY Cgmmi"ion of Ma"IChu"tts in 1850 (4), 

both . ,tres d the poll tloal, economic and environmental impli

cations of disease with pecla! reference to the Infectious 
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41"8888 and poor b~a1ng. O'Iercrotldl " I nadequate eevage and 

refuse, diepoaal and tb protectIon o~ vater euppli •• 

. orecwer, t h sol ution they propo . d are largely in 

term , of poli t ical or publIc action sucb as t he t he prO'll.1on 

of rage t aeili t1 e by explol t1ng t he nt.ourette of aan1 t817 

engi n ,ring . 

The t GUsepi ode of John Snow and the Broad Street pump 

1n 1854 (5, 6 ), t yplfi 8 t he kind ot publiC health effort of 

th t1m • It occurred i n the pariah of St. Jame., Westminster, 

where t bere was ere outbres.k ·of chol rae John Snow 

trac d the c to one particular vater pump i n Broad Street 

and perea d the pari council t o r emove the handle of the 

p p . The choler outbreak thereupon subaid d. 

The ,i gnificant 'e l ment s i n t hi s episode are tiratly 

that t he epi demiolo c 1 work of tracin the course of the 

disease throu h the popul ation, concerned an intec,tious 

Secondl y t t he 80 lut ion was achi ev d by an orSC1i d 

public group, t ho pariah council. 

These ele nt ,are amon t h e moat characteristic of the 

d v lop ent of public heal t h i n t he last 100 years or more. 

Ide olo~;y va lrgely the study of the natural history 

ot i nfe ctious di sease i n community , of its cAU'ees, dlstribu

tl'on and movement i n th population . The great epidemics of 

int .c t .i ous disease uch pIa 8, cholera, diphtheria and 

l pox we t he dram tic and sudden tller of large numbers 

of peopl e and tended to conceal t he load of mal~utrition and 

oth ,r 10 -term non-co nic hIe disease oarried by ' he 

c unitie of the world. 

The rec nt relatively eucce etul conqu at of communicable 

or i nfectiou disease in W stem countries baa lald bare the 

varie t y of non-infecti ous ' condition without whose existence 

perh ps , the inf.ecti ou d1 aees may not have produced such a 

formidable mortality as they did. 
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But the cl1re and ever-preaen t 4angentrcm lnt"tioue 

4i_ . go r-i88 to what may be regarded .. -ong the gnat 

acbi89'ement of me4icin in which tbe bacterlologiet, tbe 

laboratory and tbetcro C"ope played a major role 

Its lateet manit< s\tion has been the procluctlon ot the 

anti-pollom,elltls vacc'ine which 18 only a ph_ as It wn, 

in vIlat i8 nov a long tn.41tlon of auooe 8 in 1Ile41oine _rglng 

trom tbe laboratory.· 

As Nault of all thi·s work, ve have a a_paratively 

c1 arly diatingulahable t . of dUe ... , tnt Ctloo8 In natun 

v1 t h ll-ctet1ne4 e . nt1al tl010glcal element, each of the 

41 ...... b8ring its own pecul1ar identifiable micro-organi8m 

as tho agent. F ~ t of these di __ 8, epec1tlc vaccine. 

hay been developed and the immuniaation procedure haa given a 

simpl and powrfulveapon of prevention. 

Thia beady auoce baa tended to .. nd many modem inve.tl

gator alon the path of .. eklng •• aent1al at lecau ... for 

dl aaea even of non-lntectious nature and th recent .. aoci .... 

tlOD of cigarette oki · with 1n cancer i8 a n. example of 

thie. 

It hae also tend d to emphaaiee the role in public health, 

of providing both uni_tiOD tacilities on the one band, and 

gener.al aan1tation tacillties on the other. Thus the proper 

organ! atiOll by public and sometimes private bodies of .. wage 

and of the protection of water and milk 

auppliea tor example. and wldeapread immunisation campaigns 

bas cba1ged the wholedi88aae picture in We.tern c unities 

particularly. 

But epid_ic8' 88 well as sporadic ou tbreaka of infectiou. 

4i88888 atill occur even where the tacilitle. tor their preven

tion are t hand and ! t i. being increaain ly .recognieed that 

the missing link in the chain is the uee made by people of the 

f'ac ili tie. which are available. 



In Sooth Africa tor 8Dmple, th probl or cammuni ty uat 

ot facillt1 •• 18 con tantly recurring. There i s , f or in.tance 

an ampleaupply i n . outh Afnca of antl-diphtheria vaoolne but 

th dic. .... atl11 occurs extensively p rllcularly ~"""6 Afrioan. 

(7). For a IIOre 4atlnea area, I k and Cu.l (8) have 

descri d an illuetrat,ive a1tuation tor almoat all the tormld

able Infectious 4188 8 of this countl'7. 

But the attention of boalth and medical worb!"8 ... drawl 

more dramatically to the problem of C lUll tl co-operatlon when 

interest 1D the non-c l'1'unicable diae • iocre_d. 

~utritionvas found to depend on a variety of aietarT 

babit, 88 well as cultural aldlla and t he produot!.1t1 of 

tbesoil (9). A nation 1 American report (10) a tat ed that 

over half the h pi tal bed in the Un! ted tateswaa occapied 

by mental. patients, victims of dlae&se8 with highly canpl x 

et101061. In South frica, as elaevhe'r8, heart conditione 

and cancer vere tound to tb high •• t cau888 of death anong 

Europe8ll8 (7). 

With all tbea dis ase conditions, it appeared that the 

cau8ation l~ not 80 mucb in sin le caua 8, as i -n the wbole 

p ttern 'of ev ry4ay haviour includin eleep, rest and _.r-
ei ,working conti tions, eatin, okin and drinldn • 

aan1 tary babi t8 in the broadest senee, child-rearing methode 

and human relationships. 

This h had at least 2 highly 81 lt10ant results. 

In the, tiret plac • the t8 epide · ology haa nov come to 

be applied not only to the tntectt-ous di aae8 but to the non

infectious diseases as wIl. In t'act, 80 f ar 'bas the pendulum 

swung, that 1t i po bi to talk toda1 of the distribution 

tbl'OUgh a population both of di ease and the Cau888 of di ..... 

a8 

Ii 

11 a 0 health and the' C8U8esot health 88 f or eample. 

been done by Gald ton in hie Ep1dlliologx of aelltbs(ll) 

SecoJ1Clly. t nts stimulat d the emergence of 

c nl ty b al th ducati on BS a recogni_d , apon of public 
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beal thand cl1cln. sign of the importance attai: ,d to 

th! ti 14 as been the appearance of a spee1al1 d worker 

known as t ho health due t~r. I n the United states be haa 

prote i onal or 1 tion (the Society of Public Health 

Educators), in Br i tain is work ie repr nted by the Central 

Coune Uor Heal t Ed cation, and on an in ternatlona! level, 

a . ' cia1 section of the World H a1th Organ! ,tion deals with 

health education pro rammea. Sbepard (12) baa said of health 

education that 1 t i nth most recent and perhaps e moat 

effective of th g ' ually evolvL~g health procedure.-. 

Thu , 1n flU-mmary , significant feature of rn h alth 

rvicGn 1.8 the bell f t at the health of a c unity is not 

d ndent only on th, quality and extent of tbe technically 

expert rvic ,s or dis e reventive facii! tl.,. that :fI1'e' 

provld • J but tbat it dep nds also on the extent to which 

tho c uni ty' s .veryday life, it knowledge, f.eling. and 

behaviour" is it 1f promotive of health. 
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EARt 1.. THE PROBLEM 

CHAPTER 1 

The Methods of 'lmmgnitx Health BduCltiOD~ \ 

\ , 

Ordinarily. the 81n methods emplo,e4 by the health \ \' 
educator may u88tully be considered in two oategori" 8. \ ., 

\ 

Finrtly, as· witb John. Snow and the parish council, he ' 

\ 

\ . 

attempt to influence organised bodies, both public and privat , 

to carry out action on ehalt of its own members or of tbe 

community as a Whole. 

The typical situations then in which he finds him .. lt 

are tpo here he diecuaaea elther wIth the lncl1vldual who 

occupies an important position 1 an organisation, or vi th tbe 

governing co itte of the organisation, the posBlbility ot 

action by that agency in rel tion to sorne health problem. 

'1'h~ modern c pal in the Un! ted states and other coun

tria to introduc~ fluoridation of vater supplies i8 an approp

riate· illustration of the method. ·Fluoridation of water 

supplies has been accepted by medical and dental authorlt! •• 

88 an effective propbyl:1 ainst dent caries particularly 

with children and :L8 q ite harm1eas to health if the correct 

amount of the chemioal is introduced. 

evertheless, cCJnlDUnltle and their 81 cted councils have 

av8TYWhere proteste . inat and otten finally opposed any 

8uch etlan on th rounds that it is d gerou to bealth, 

th t it baa no ett ct on dental health and even that it 18 an 

infring nt of pere nal liberty to tamper with vater eupplie •• 

The campaign have COIlS! te lar ely of attempts to eva, 

the· opinions ot city council , and of pr1v.te or aniaat10na 

" n's instItutes. Taylor (13) has ivan a 4eecr.l.p-

tion ·of one ew Zealan • 

But this is · situation where the beal th worker auppli,ea 

' n . %pert praisal of problem as 'l:lell as hie own solution. 
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The co1JDDllI1i ty or . sati on work of tbe h al th ucator 

may , h()W8V r, be ear ied to ore sophia ieate lengthlS. For 

eXl!t.m1l1 t t re ave recent l y en a ar1ng 1 the literature 

e 1 , 15 ) re ort~ of p 'V t volun t ry bodies i n th communi ty 

ce.rr" i out surveys t , e selves of their own communi tie. in 

order to use s th nature and e tent of certain health prob

lam and to propose appropri te solutio ,the health _"1.e.G 

tean ct1ng in the e i ty ot adviae.ra. 

h ha deepl y influend the rela~l00-

ship betl18en health rvic an the c unt tie they eene, 

tting up bet~en t in place of th older 8ituatlon of an 

,export te i po. 1 soluti.o to health probl son tbe 

com unity, 0. co8perat i ve partn r sh p typified in th descrip-

tion 0 osen (16 ) n ~e.cLeod (17) for le, wbere 

nd he ' t d ' rtment are regarded ac a "'working 

te • 

The importance attach d to c unity organlaation in 

relation to h a1 th educ tion Is own in the 1941 report of 

a c ' tte~ of the rie n Public Health Aa oeiation (18). 

Itl pparent however, that the main scope of caam:unitJ 

oreanl atlon work 1s toubstltute for the etlon 'or health 

and dlcal ·depart nt, a joint action tva n the e and 

variou form 1 orgenia tion 1n the c uuity. 

It i8 i n health ducatlon's other ain method that _ 

ett pt 1 made to reach by edua tion not only thoa artlci

pating In public life ut everybody in the 0 unity during 

the eour e of th ·1r r1v t e lives. 

The ethod ploye · tor ed eatinG t h private ci t!zen 

directly" i.e predcmi nant l y t at of maaed1. Of eour .. , 

in t h edne t .i on r'nJTl!"Ar!-. communi ty organisation and 

pi where the 

c nity ney i t I f pon ore f1 rrang 6 pre" 

i n rtlon or b!l re.dio t e. This ha b en 0 In much ·ot 

t he fluorid tlon orl 0 far . (19) 
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The importance attach d to m88smedia has been and atill 

1 conal4erable, th C onest media being 11 teratu~ of 

various kinds (20), the daily ",resa (21) , the f1lm (22) and 

radio ,po. ., television ("'3). 

The main e-haractoria.tic of these rna 8 media is of ,couree" 

their raonal natura at i as they 40, the i&.ntical 

e in an iel ntical form a.t tho whole ,e utli ty. relying 

for th ill' ucceae largely on the purely arithmetical probl 

of vh t pr portion of the population they can roach. 

I n ummary en t 81J say that communi ty health eduo .... 

tion c :only dealt directly with 2 main c tegories vis. 

(1) The formal or at 1 t10n (and i ts i ndividual membera), 

aVaN or 1 t If asa g roup and usually aeeu tomed' and indeect 

con t1tuted, to ct s eo!perativel'lOUp. 

(2') Tbe CUUWlIW a hole but 8 8.."1 imp9r8onal 

1t 1 th 11 t t lEl att'ention to it social reg te or" 

con,. ti tuent or t _ ch ols of informal communication wi thin 

it .. 

du:ally hawver, 

ot It 'u,u.~L<I:IJ 

theoretical beck7roun 

unity health odoe: tion is under

n t 1 natu", change wi t h a 

d in the werk of social psycho-

10 1at. > an o.f oci.olo ""ists . This ork has, revealed that the 

c un! ty 1 1 t It a v at soci 1 no t-work of nter-commun1catlon 

nd t t i n thi n t wo:.k , both individuals and the groups of 

II ich they are re, pI various n)1 $. Derrybarry (24) 

art ran\:. of thetiechan e over the p at 25 

01.1 t most ·· ort · t tor he It ducetlon of the work 

of ocial scientists. tln an t e so-call d re-di scovery1t of 

th prim ry roup an ' hi1 (25) as rec. tly de .. ribed 

broadl, t.o place 0 ho pr im r.,r vroup n 80cl 1 cl'E!nce; 

ivln it both i tor1e 1 perspoctive and conte orary back
g roulld 

\ 
\ 
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What is a broad cla.sa1t1catlon bet i'een 

rel tivel y l arge d peraonal ups ( the condar.Y) on th. 

one han , and relatlvnd inti te grrupe (the priJIlU,) 

on t he other ban • t heory followed an an.lagou. 

41 _ t inction on t l ines of erdi nand T1Snn1e.· Ge§!llabttt 

(organi . d 1mper la.tion bips ) and gem ingchatt (0'1088 

nal relationehips). (26) 

Cooley (27) i n t e United States, prorided an early 

. n rnl de:tln1 tion or t he p rl a ry roup . It Is much quotod 

nd e no apol for dol o n. 

"By prl oup , I eBn t ho characteri .. d by 

t e t aee-t e association d c08 fttion. They 

:re r1 arJ i . sev ral e ses , bu t chl en i n that they 

are fund nt a l i l omi. t he social n .ature and ideal. 

of the 1nd.ivi re 1 t of 1 ti te 80ciati on, 

t is a certain ta 1.0 or i ndividuali tIe. 

i na c on ola , 80 t ha.t one's vert 8 It, tor many 

purposes at l e t t i t he c on lIfe and pu 0 of the 

oup . Perhap t he i pl at w~ of describi ng thi8 

vholene 8 1. by .vlng . t ha t 1 t I e ·a 'we'; It i nvolve. 

the 8Ort. ot .• nm~'II'\£ltby nd utual i den tification tor which 

liwe' 1 t natural xpres i on •• .... The mo t impo·rtant 

spheres of t i i nt i a t e a . ociation nd eo8perat-1Gn

t hough by no mean t he onl y on 8 - are t he f - l1y., the 

pI y roup of 11d~n, a n th e -nei bour hood or c ommunity 

of Iders." 

Our int ereat I n t his study wi ll, however. ·be ooncerned 

not lth t el'l11y and 8 i p r oup euch but vi th thoae 

aclul t !TOUpS conm tin . nly of prj.vate friend and neighbours 

which y t i r i se and . nt 1rnacy oould be de cribed 8S primary 

in nat ure. 

. I di .,tlngul h i ~ pr 1m.ary d e0n4 ry 
" 

are eat i n 1 t h an e senti l1y comparative attar. The 

8ize of groups 18 rotative, 8 in the degree of intimacy within 
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them., Ith ducat i on metho hO'W8'Ver, have tended to be 

c c:e i nl y i th zr up.n oae charact.r1~8tlcs tend more 

to th S! eond y n of the acale. 

ppoar to be t 81 1I1ty or making 

mo direct u of h i ntormal 001al Bron 8 and 81tua-

tion 0 ,1; dally living ... hat l~y such n vi tal role in 

1n", us h t we are and e lorat i on of th educ tonal 

1 prl ary g ro p t on t tbreaho14 

o co id rabl inv s tig tion . 

It c rrent jor as ult on thIs 

pr obi oc-cur 

of d1 

, inat1on of th effectlvene8s 

t le . rincipl ~ be ind vha . ver influence 

t 

by ar .£0 

ory of a ' or lnv stl . ·t ion Is told 

(28 ) who de on tr ~ t at the ettectlve-

<leur not 0 much by 1· a direct impact on, 

v ry d1vldu \ e 0 ed to it, t Y tb f eot it exarte 

on ' opinio -leader r "1nf1 entials", o in urn tran it 

to nd i nf l u.Gnce ot r . Thea. 0 i i on-l e d r <>ccupy no 

t o 11 .. r co i tutu L.o S ch ut .pl~y eir roles 

S· fit + 1 Y in t h .ir p iv t ~ veryd y live I m ere of 

r1 

G ffitho ( 2 ) n mp alse t e .. portance of these 

.fl i ne; • . r 1e 1t e c t1on. Q remnr s th t be es 
ft "'1 i n for til" time unifio t lic health 
8 QUC tiQ - u 1fi e · c se 0 a. c Us of m 
1 edia will t tan , it or! inal1y i i th e rly days, 

a t ho one ma jor d c tion 1 thod; nor ill it tand sa 

0: ., f 1 El r 

It 1 owev 

t'l di e i 1 

~ of tl 

f . 0 

of r g rda i t dur1 the 

ith (0 unIty 

on 

t t although Griffiths 

flr ..... t to t. . t io andpe1nt, neither he nor 
to, furth r than to U1BUnle that the 

EWlro i or in the primary ~o p wi 11 do much more 
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than li ' mas di ·and c unity tilen, hi e ly 

import. t an inde ,d vol .ti ry as tlis BY well 

t r t • 

is t at rim ry ...) onpe may wel l 

t u j et of identif'lcati.on and di rec t 

eoitat on in alt rvices lit eiaI fa re ce to 

h t od lcat,ion, i n eontraRt to mal< nB U 0 t , e f indings 

onl to evelo a 0 e phistlcat'ed ipuletion of community 

or i d e9con Bas media t or 

t • c . e .. 

It ' s with t i s p rt1cul r poss'. lity th t t 1a s t udy 1s 

eonce- e ' .. 
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C.B APT E ,R II 

PRD I~ Y GROUPS A. EPI;qEMIQLQGICAL UNI T§ 

It e re to i e t e education 1 po.alb11lt1 .. of 

all group of a ri nature tr the spaolal vi vpoint 

ould probably be t leut 2 .. ct. ot oal t.. Nioes, tber 

to be con 1dered. 

first t t ase 1 . th queation vb ther ob ClIp. 

eo tit te bat call d heal th or dl_ 

r 17 .. 

units in a 

_ .... u.., T 

t 11y . be considered an .pldem101 10 1 unit in 

the t t throu c-b bered! t ,tbr h th cbl1d-Nari 

process and the close living to the.r and interact.ion of It. 

of 

) teas 1 'ted bereditar11 

It~ and, Bion of 

haviour If et1 > h 81th, the atlarin 

te In d atatea 

11 l' , t 1ins

of a c ort t " di.', 
tho pr xim1ty th t r.~e111t.t th transmission of infeotlou8 

di r to anoth r i, or teo 8 them all 

to e · . ~ r environment aza , an t intimate 8OOla1 

raJ.. ton 11 • 

1 t e' n t tor in combination crete an fN rvheWng 

t;e d no fo tho t i I v tom 11ee t 1 ts own culiar beal tb 

an d1 00 pi c t ure in 41 tinctive t i1y P ttern. 

S nee nd otb r (~), rk ('1) and Richard n ('2) are ong 

t ho 0 0 h . e n . d f or c n1tlon or th f 11y 

n pi c 1 unit . 

Dir f . 11e . re t eneomevhat . Ilar in thie"l1 ~ 

t o CIl uni.tle of ell! ' rent I 1vin oooditlona and 8I)olal and 

oultur · b· ~rou:nd t t a1 0 bow re1 tively distinct"Ye, 

p t,t a o.f h It d d1 aae. 

fa m y t hen of pri roups ,e1mil r queet yl •• 

t h y i n I v product1ve or tbeirovn rei tlvely 

dltl ctlv . ttern 

t y vo 1d con tltut 

of h 1 t and d1eeaae. If they are, then 

necessary target of he~th ducat1on. 
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;. second a .. et f th rob l J is wh t l or a d to "hat. 

tent ch roups, 3 ~ro~ps . show pote. tialitles for edue~ 

t io • Uill they .plOt " en as ·mbled b likely to 

t tl ctio. s er · p, t' f 0>11 ,... t. ey are 'On some kind 

6 C man oun, 0 ... \1 . t all gregate 

s ring idee a 0 t hen th mat tera. 

il l~ to carry on self-educat ing 

f u ct·· n i n t e a.b elce of t e ducator, furthor discu •• ing 
h~,(~ 

n ~ i ee,i t c n\.. ideas h uy mt proposed. 

So as , cation concerned these 2 parte 

of t h qu .et ~on H. 

' mpl 

t 

y dcpen ont on one nn t hor tor the 

the salt 0 h al th education ny be con

by d c t · on 1 e.t ods of those ideas,. 

fo 1· . s al'l prnctico oo t at affect health ..... d tha.t therefore 

it C: J ion 0 ld be wit ~hoso roupa 

w :i.e sho rele.ti elf.' isti nct1ITe heal t pro l am combin.ed 

with 1"01 tiv l y istincti',e edue t ional pos i biitJ.cG 114 

11 f .ct ,. i n . 1'" t dy , w shall not attempt total 

answe t ) t Ie ques'tiol1 for thi would i nvolve along with other 

s t u y of th f:lir ic 1 r..tates of h tll th of the mem-

rs ) the e gr ol ps . e hall contino ourselvc" to th 

f ledge , t tit ~de~ and bah iour ordinarily 

co si er i m ort l t f~r heal th. 

n6 the W '13 i n w feh t e roblern ay be e ned, i8 

t o te ..,t t Hh t extont primer' group have . nte:-nal hano-

nef ty i the ens h · t t e eJ. borore rolnt1vely uniform 

i n peat 1;0 char e "eri tics cOl'lsidere important for health 

edu tion . Do the<l g ':'ve t air oup at nrdu (33) calla 

a defin le n~ "t " G..... P ':'l 'I 

i ivi ual? 

anal 0 uS' to p0rnonali ty tor tl 

a heal t i-oint of viO\~ t is i 1m orta t becau 

, ... h . -a .. :tvc CElO onol .t y 1n respect to 

it 

healt _ tters, t ey \Iil1 tend to constitut anAl1 distinctive 

pocke.ts 88 it \I8.Teot he It h and disease 1n the community and 
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thereto be . 8ft 88 n tial con81 planning. 

Fr a more purely ducat ional o,int 0. vi t'l 1JDp11c ... 

also important 11 'Ibe readieat 111u ... 

tration o£ thia, i8 th ormally contrived roup 0 the sohool 

classroGID. ret an mpt i s Dade to h_ relative 

unlto-rmi .y i n e h 01 in te 8 of the ,lnt 111 nee-.ad 

level of ecboolachiev ment ot the children. 

This obviously cilitatee that 0 t educator ... 

he i8 ble to th capaci ty ot the class as whol to 

reapond to particul educat 10nal method and to underatancl , 

accept and .. aimil t t C CIltent of' h1a education. He 1. 

thuG abl to ad pt bot· m thod and oontant to the group ... 

"hole r tbar t han to t De d8 an t.:apacit1 8 f 1 t8 individual 

membera. 

I t i8 aleo tru t hat t he odem democrat ic view of e4uo ... 

tion i s that its 'richna 8 18 to a gre t extent dependent on a 

oertain gNe, 0 the members of a earning 

oup; d i nd ed th t group shoo l d not be treated as a 

unito ·JlI"'~· but r. t her' v'i t h optimal aoope or individual 

8elf. lq) s8ioR, p t i c! tion and chievement, encouraging 

bare thu' to 1 u n throu t he exchan of 1deaa with o\hera., 

But this is a co parative atter .• 

00 reat a di t~ may impoee rious 1i its on 

e ducation. bere it is too reat" roup educat i on can bee 

".llnigh i po .. lbl , ave to tall back 0 1 dividual 

eclucatton. I t 1s o,r xample, considerably easier to d •• lgn 

an educational pr r e for a cultarally h 0 eneous c unity 

than tor a xed one. In on Durban c unit W 1"8 Indiana. 

Ai'rican an olou ar ltv1 tog t r virtually , ditterent 

P 'rftJr7 .,..U T.ltitA 8 or t 

de n if 

thi . ould have bee 

different i~terp t 

.die content . 

o j eo t1 ve ave 011 occ ion om to be 

i unity had on laD8U1Ip 

ace aary cau o~ th cul t urally 

lace by the rc p on the 
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~tJ do ~xit in a 

c -(t i tic hi " \ uld iteel! 

nO' pre os re en t he membera 

t o co t to tolerate 

('!hall have 

o 0 

,f m 

-nifon i t 

n'fo .. 

of cor e 

re ce 

t h u 

rit ~ 

It 0 t '). i 

di stio ' "ion t ec 1 tlve 

ld ., 

eo t X " 

. og e t tio. of roup 

in ivid -als are sufficiently 

roup 0 ~ery~ lire oxoept 

considered to be 

v ' l i m t d e ' 0 re peets. 

tl tor, ay y tho i d or educational 

1 tu . citltriv ,01 ; t iffe nee i . the m.oet pparent-

Iy uni • 

til e rl i n ' on m u 

1'l ot only t o e 1 

a 1 

o! 

'Or un-i.ro ;.. j, t y vary cona1derablr 

of tl . ducational ta~ • Ie I!Uq wi8h 

div raity alao t to one 

8. t c anitlen. ith 

~e healt od cation however. 

the to , or bebaviOl ~ \~ \ is t o enoou e a.r imple end 

not. 

t 0 

Far G P, , u ifo, 1 f Ot ra le response to 

n leh 

t ' .. ea'1red, t1.ot a diveraity of 

pea_lo protec th~mselve and oth re 40 

~ .tev r he ci rcums tenoes , in respect to 

-~l te~ t o the me t od and objective. 
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ere of it.~ of t h .. roo. s 

A s-ocie.ted \! i t h t 1e lt~ 1 0 hm S neit , but 1 portant 

i n it o ,1 right ,) i 'i ' .h ~: .. tion of . ,etber t ~oae caract riB-

tics ' 1.e men! t for he alth .n for health duea-

tion ll~oc1all~ ; tl lether t hoy are, in ,othor 

, o t 000 !lO!"e ,s cificell 80cial 

force s t h t hoI .1 ; .. ~ o u, tog _. her or tr t ho me bors to 

one 

For a 'ple ~ if" r '0 i tl; drawn to tl er y inf'omal 

f'rien h on • t 1 frie i ..; i t loot partly 

n t on th view of the member , ttl ae poll tical 

ie 3 1 ¥ ~p ( n ocially reI " • 
'h p~r 0 .. ·' t ' x' s te c 0 a en a relatio I.hip is 

t hE t i n eucn circ \!1lfl _ce s , i t i 1 i 1: l ' h t t 0 gro p will 

• A C 

nave n 

t 

i 

pro 

i ts ber' for x pI t II ertai conform t~ and 

i n 

\,li th 

s If- uc·ti g function • 

roup , T_lic OilS 0 erv ce of tho members m..v 

.1":1' 

i i'i en . t h t t 0 group 1s 

, iff .. nee 

o t i 

t oJ nI 

"0 1 

r as 

ri . e d 0 cony rt 1 t 

it group 

t i nue to deb te 

1 t -I f, thus 

fi int . .' c e n 'on 1 f 1 ct 0 r speet t ,o 

R It he ol' l of course 1 e:o e to aal 

re , a VGry 

n t ~e:r t . . , ... l · .... r t i tro U¢ 0. of ell~lou8 

r 1 tlv rts .. ce t his s ioJ.1. to ttl ' 

t i i c th m tter 'ith 

~ t 10 e i nt rest i it in }:lis ab nc ,. 
1 - c tin~ L1. .otio _. 
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Impo-rtantly enough, perhaps his main chance ot .ucce. 

would be in at~ting to relate the qu •• tion 'ot religiou8 

ob_rvance,. to political views. It one he •• tabliabed the 

conneotlon in t ·he oup'. perceptlon of the 'ter and there

tore linked th socially lnal vant to the soc1al11 relevant, 

t his It_ducati functlon ma1 well n1 into aotion tor 

rel iOU8 ob_rvances . S 11. 

Where we are d.-ali vi th material of importanoe tor 

bealtb . 4ueation t he prlnciple would apply. 

In other worda, if relatlonahip can be e.tabli8hed 

between thi8 material and the torce ot at·tractlon of the 

group mber, t hi woul d uggest the P088ibl1ity t1mly 

tbat wlthin the group the re i8 likely to be a alt-perpetuatlon 

as It · . re of the health characteri8tics of the group making 

1 t ain nece88ary target of heal th etlucation. But 88eondly, 

at tbe .. e time t eince it vill be llkely to carry out a .. It

educatlng t unction, the health educator vho ls able to introduce 

new ideas In hi8 field is likely to be d all'ng vi th a group 

that will continue to d.i ge8t these ideas ln evel')'4ar llte in 

hi Henc the educator may vel l coacel" hie t&at 

to be tbe e%plo! tatlon of theee "natural." educational torce. 

intrin 10 to the group and attempt both to Identlty them and 

to barne .. to them,. his objective. and content. 

Of cour .. , the mere ezi.tence ot aegree of hCIDogeneity 

in .re'spect to &n1 ohar, hriatics would in 1 t_lt eugges' the. 

cbaracteristic had ome social relevance. 

Uni1'ormity amo the ember.8 vould for example, be 

CClJlP ,tible vi tb pre. ures by the group on the individual 

membera to conform to crtain norm8 or with the original 

chOice of othera to b, ba d partly on tbe cri t ria ot the .. 

char8Qterietic8. On the other hand, of courae, 1t may be due 

to cOIImon exp rience ot t he mbers individually or while in 

the roup, relatively unrelated to the i ntrin ie soclal 

. dynamics ot the roup. 
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Probab17 all tbese factors operate ' in one degree or 

another in every roup. 

Thus, from the educator's point or view, the nature and 

extent to which the con·tent ot his education i8 8001&111' 

aignlflcant is at leNt euperficially mea.urable by tllt extent 

to 'which 1t 1s aho to be a function ot group cobe.iTeM •• or 

the cho1cest.tus ot In mbers of inde.dot any ot the' mclal 

tacton (as distinct fran ducational content) operating in 

group tor.mation or maintenance. 

To 8UJII; up the poa1t10n .... t we wish in r88p8ct to groups 

of a more primal'1 na.tuN 8. distinct trom groupe ot a more 

aecODdary nature, to make a preliminary axplo·ration ot their 

poten tiali tle. tor health ducation purpo..·. 

To do this we shal l take those variables con.iand ot 

importance for health education and e28lJl.ine the member. ot 

primary roup. to determine 

(1) The estentto which group member hip i8 homogeneous 

in reapect to these variables. 

(2) T e e~ent to which the at.traCtion of members to 

on Mother 1s related to these variables by testing 

Ca) wbeth r ' relationshipexiats betwen hamogenelty 

and the cohe.iveneee of the group, 

~(b) whether a relationship e·n t8 betwe n the score. 

ot mber of tb groups .and thOM they choo • to a.me. a8 thelr 

friends. 

To the extent that poal ti va anavers are tound. to the .. 

questions, 80 mAl 'he groups be re 

unit •• 
ed as epidemiological 
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SECTION II 

CHAPTER I 

%bt Orign and atul'! gt the SPpl., 

The IDetltute of Family and Community Health with whlch 

i8 aaaocia,.4 the DepartMnt or Social, Prev.ntive and Family 

41el'n. ot the UDivere1ty or Natal, ('4) gives a demonatration 

_moe to various local Durban cODlllun1tiea or tUtt.'nnt .thnic 

and culture group • 

Its practic, ls d on the theory that tbe atat. of 

health ot a cCIIIDlun1ty is largely the produot of Its MOlal and 

cultural background. It ls concemed tMretoN, not so much 

with the health of th individual as a more or 1.s8 1801&\84 

olinlcal .ntity but &8 •• mber of a family, and of oth.r 

soolal groups both pr1mar7 and aecandar7. Clinically the~, ~ lt 

h .. at.tempted to make ita unit ot practic. the t.uly ('5) but 

its intenst 'ut.nds al 0 to all the other social groupa, both 

primary and '. 0Il4ary tbat make up the lit. or the cCIIIIIluni t1. 

The Inatitute otf.r8 a combined curativ., preventive and 

pramotlve _"ice in which the 2 main thod_may be d.acribed 

S caaework or ,clinical, and community health .ducation. Tbis 

la however. largely division of the prof.asional functioD8 ot 

tb. doctor and nuree, on the one hand, and of th. health 

.duc ti)r on the other. 

In tbe laat n ~t th. alm ot the service as a whol., ie 

to ,art an educational 11l~ct on the community to enabl. it 

to achieve tb. high'.at 1- vel ot bealth p088ible by its own 

.ttort. This approach, and aome of the re8ul ts in tel'llUl ,of 

improved health, have be.n described by Kark and st.uart (36). 

A camprehenaiv. ographic deSCription baa be.n given by 

Ie ('7) of tho partioular community ae.ned by tb Institute, 

in which this .tu41 vas conducted. 

It conal.ted of' an urban Atrican tovnehip Ctonatruct.d aa 

a aub-econ ie bouaing 8ch. by the munioipali ty_ Firat 
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•• tablleh d in 1934 Ith 182 h es, it bad increased by 1950, 

the tiDe 'Of this study, to 1901 ane. vi th an estimated 

popul tlon of 11,406 raon t _ld has since continued to expand 

even more. 

Tba growth of t e co unity h been4ue largely to the 

rap.1d 4ev,elopment of i n u .try i n that art of t e city and in 

whic large n bar 0 the ale popul t10n are employ d. 

11 over ~ 0 men and women, ~ Kark pointe out, 

re born 1n prod 

chi1 

tly rural are i n contrast to their 

urban born 

The resident aro 1nly Zulu ,and heiarge majority are 

literate bain able to road both Zulu and English . n 

on t he 01 hav 11 d more than years of echoo1ln and are 

employ~d in un kill d a nd ml-sk'lled industrial occupations 

with a setteri of w ite-collar and prot 8sional people. 

mainly teach r. Tho _ j~ri ty of the women have b d ore 

than' y arn chool! and a large number anrully 

ployod. An aver e f 1ty income 1 about £12 per' mon.th. 

I n charg of t e town hip 1 a municipal 8uperintendent 

th re i an elocted advisory board ofresidente with vb 

he t s regul~ly, :i ta notion ing lar ly to repnaent to 

him t he view d probl 0 of the community. ut although 

tnt board i frequently influential, i ha no xecutiv PO r 

ve'st in 1 t • 

The board h al"~s con ietod of male members, but 

oute! . of it, most of the oOtmIluni ty organisation is in the 

bands of women. 0 0 en ' 8 organiaa.tione uaually exclude 

m n altogether tram em rship althou they are by no, meane 

confined i n th ir activities to problema and De d8 peouliar 

to women.. of th are seentially nouae ife organiaationa 

interested i n the home d. in improving dancst1c aldlla euob .. 

sevin and cook! • But numbers are concerned with the total 

needo! tbe c uni ty in terms ot school! t recreation, 
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tranaport, ehoppl ' fac i lities, burial t&c1lftl •• , and indeed 

almo . t all geMral c unity problems as thaae arise trom tbae 

to tim • 

Among the more important of t he88 organisations i8 the 

so-called·C blned Group", start d originally as a bOdy of 

repraeentatlves of all t he wanen' s organiaatloDs m ti~ to 

d18CU 8 common probl me. I t attracted to it It howeY 

membershi p by women in t heir private capacity not repre 

any organi tion d today although it iaBtlll concerned 

the coBr4inatlon of ~rk of organisations in the c 

it has mad general t unctions that make it at th. _ 

a n autonomou organ! t10n in its own right., 

The health ,dueation work of t he' I nstitute had t 'o , 

ti followed roughl y t e lines of health education elael\lhllt..-

Althou h it has ver quite t he asmee'xtenaive I U88 or 
mass, media, the film d the poster were OClllmlOll features 

th programme. . tor overt extepsive communi ty organi_tio~ 

lifOrk as done: a nd ! t os t fru! ttul products were communi ty \ 

centres enliating the voluntary participation of the people 

for rvi.C88 n'ot str,lctly wi thin the te 8 of reference of a 

health rviC8 s uch recre t ional facilltiee~ centres for the 

pre-achool age eh11dre , ad It education classes and the 

provision of oheaper supplies of eaentlal toods such as milk. 

Bu t perbap t he main burden of its ,educational work vaa 

'within the famIly it 1f nd for a considerable period intenaive 

education with individual f amilies in relation to t heir own 

health care was t he d(Xl11 'ting feature. Education vas al,80 

a cammon feature i n antenatal programme, and 1n motbe,r and 

c hild p.rograzmnes, with I roups of expec,tant mothers, and 

9t mothers with youn i nfants attending for routine care. 

Sometimes education within a tamily circlt:t included 

Tisltln eighbours and f riends and sometimes a number of 

tamilie whose h 9 S ad j ,oined a c ommon yard. or who made aM 

of c on coold or sani t ary taei 11 ties would be inT'olTed 8S 

8 group. 
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But no rl .tic attempt had b .. n a4e to make the 

prim ry up ou t. d of the rami 1y, t target, the m clium 

o'r the ' nt of be t education. 

The (f'I n te to- be docribed nov were largely dictated by 

variou "lee' 0'1 U%n tanC8B. 

In the urban Afric town hip ju t d scribed,. a atage 

had be& teaohe4 w ere the problem ot obeeity on tbe women 

c to be ,recogni ed one reql1r1ng action and It vas 

decided to , tart dee1811ed to draw 

attention to the' d n , r ' of obe:1ty and to .18 in Which i~ 

could be prevented. 

A daole1on · 1 0 made to take the opportunl ty wi th 

tbie r ' tow up ot , kind that had not been 

yeto tically handle eto viz. 11. re,latlvely informal. 

group .r friena and nelgbboure. 

At the e \1 t nde ndently of the deciaionat, the 

po fbi lty bad arl90 t t the Institute, hlth rto dealing 

Wi th Y rev all local c uni tles where atudent tea9hlng 

.d tion function vere carr! d out a8 veIl as a 

rvfoe 19bt 1n the ar future have to extend .its . rvic.e 

to V> ry uch larger ocmmuni tiea. 

Ordinarily. in xte_din vork to larger e unitie., 

the . YO lel tend to e a d crea8e in the aunt o-t education 

po Ibl Ith Bingle t i11e a d 11 gro pa and an 1ncre 

1n t e' e of !D 8 dla and of community organieatlon york. 

Althou tor tbe antime, the Inetltute t s service would 

1'1 aln eo tined to it · old comm n1 tie t 1 t va reoJ.ls d that 

t,-o · 1m asier . . jll ntto large oommuni t1 s should 

this ev~!ltua11ty , thode hould be dev loped and 

p ractl d right 8Y t t w uld be applicable to IBri . CCl!lDUn1-

tiea. 

with rna 

eti 

to 1 nned to i nereas tatt , %perl nee, 

media a t community organisation.. But at the 

, thed ire to exp r1 ent with prim ry groupe of a 
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kind could not be denied. Ideally, this would have meant 

Gxte · ve sociometric 1nvetigatlon in an attempt to delineate 

euch ro1.4ps but OOI'i heal th rvice is faced v1 th a 

relativ urgent nee for action ~ 'Coh an approach vas not 

feasibl artlcularly if large communi ties say of '.50,000 to 

40, 00 ople per healt educator, were to bo conaidared. 

It as decided then, more or le88 on the spur of the 

mom nt t ha t in the Q sity programme. th health educator 

woul approach the ou vife in each of a rand sample of 

1 in 20 homes. 

The householdQr of each selected h,ome simp 1), a 84 

vh th r G e would e interest d in havin her friends 1n sane 

t to di cuss v rio aspct.s of the Institute's prograume 

wit t 81th edu 

If sheaccol'te ts e~tlon.. n none of tho .. 

pproact od rejectG it, sn appoi nt nt w a.de and it vas 

le.ft to er to invite hic ' ev r of her friend and neighbours 

he pl "'~d . 

Thus the group t' t eve nt ually 88 mbled was voluntary 

1 selt- o leoted, t i n the informal nd per anal 

otti · , of a print hom . 

T ~ ~ h alth due tor layed a highly rmlBsive role, did 

no di t1 d rel' elicit d th 'Cup's, opinion. 

abo ther ,obesi t desirable condi tioD or not. hether 

it (.'! t hou t to 

problom and vh t 

~ octated with any articul r dl eaaec or 

ry contltuents 19ht be related to it. 

E oh group 0 t 0: 5 oecna! ons spread ov r :3 or 4 week , and 

on C OOCO ion di"'cu ' ion 68 held laetin about 4!i minutes 

on the roblo of obe ity. 

It \J ... dec1 sin e tho"'e who attondad series of' 

dlscu sion with any regul r1ty, were tho ald them 1" 

ccos·! l e to diroe t ad catIon, t t in defIning the group 

fr a service point ot vi , 1 t G e ber • ip would be regarded 

t hooc who atto de c _ rtain in1 u n - er at times. 'The 
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arbi trary decision de wns t h t those women who at tended a 

major! ty of th sion viz . on a minimum of 3 occasiona out 

of the 5 would e ree rdod " em era" of t he group- This 

a s t c sole cr1 t:o:rion of their lection. 

Unf'ort nate y , 

lese t han 9 "Mf!!Ju. 

d en I n ao tion somewhat 

in connecti on ,with a 

rics of ne , ive cau d t . , ' 8 en In4epen4ent 

antit; o f , nd bJ this time only' 21 groups had 

at on the re uisi te S oecasi ons . 

'21 t ot 1 met'lberahip of 92' vemen 'vho 

wore "n. l u ad on t . e cri terion of a mi n_ um of 3 attendance8, 

I.l .. tho to A udled. 

11 oX'Ct.tpt 1 or 2 0 these '"omen were Zul u , d all the 

fioid rooedur8e of this st dy were ,co .. du'cted i n tIe Zulu 

la.nguage • 

The code number and composition of eac group is given 

i n Appendix A.l n l y ", is of the Cotl osition of the, eanple 

i V9n in Table 1. 91 • 

Table 1+$ emberahip of Groups in the sample. 

N'umber o:f 'I-!erebara -Numbe'r of 
t Tetal u_ ..... 'D8r Grou'D 1 -\rroun_ =--

6 5 '0 
5 3 15 

4 8 32 

:; 5 15 

TOTALS 21 92 
- , . . 

dian Group 51_ I 4 member. 
anee 0 Grou Size: 3-6 bers 

It i8 ne_nary at this atage to note the peculiar nature 

of t hese groups and th1 i88U.e vill be raleed from time to 

time later in the stua,. 

In the firat place these were not spontaneous groups but 
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had 1"OS 1 t.ed trom t 1 lcular circumstances deCribe4, in 

Vrlich diae Bio a out obesit were the preclpitat11l8 factor • 

. oreover., leeted they were , the ben cons1at d ot a 

circl.o of 8sociates but t hey contained not onl mbera who 

u do btedly Iteenuine l"imary roups but-also maml»n 

o 0 innrily t not b loa member of such roup. at 

all. 

In d, it is 'Dt'oba 1 t at most ot theoup re not 

a of 'le ' lves as roo 8 at all and catt ninly it i ~o.t 

unli 11 that any h d functioned strictly 8 a 8ingle unified 

group in any rom () cone rted action. Tho" were' 9S ntlally 

rvico efiu d ... roll s of wouen .11'1J'l' themselves directly 

cee1ble to the . rog:rmntle . 

Bu t 0 1 t t mo ont the i ssue of whether they 

ar • n tural or em taneOUB , 
c nee lva ' mo ith the t~ pri ary and l!IeCondary 

asd 

lit 

at 0 

the 

-1nant 

ot 0 1y I re 

de tly 0 ' t 

f 1 timat 

s , th-e-n t , 19S6 groups do 

:r ther tb condary qualltlea. 

11 roups but y were highly 

rs bei known to on ~lother in daily 

obes1 ty pro th y ' t in an 

..I.riendlin s. easy ony. raation an4 

self-a re 

ared quite 

a.t u o.f t he <11 cue ione and they 

to b il i n 011 Mothe "8 homes. 

~ 1 

w th 

In the re theyaro markedly diff.erent from the 

condary roll s of most health e4ucat1oIl programn •• 

e -ealt 11tel~t~re r_orts DO oup. 

liko tIl primari ,showed. 

servations are eriou ones we ahall 

i n this t dyre1'ur to tho I)' &;roups a rimafY urely on th. 

ju titication th t in th eerv1ce context, thoy stand in 

i:1ark d contra t os t of tl a u8ually u d. 

As soon as oasibl& tar t e conclusion ot th fifth 

eat1n · o! a rOll, toe selected f 10rinclu ion as group 
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membera, were viai ted i n.dlv1dually and privately in their own 

hame by a health duqator who had not met th m betore, and 

an i nte"1e" combined 1. th obeen-ation ot certain fe.turea of 

the h e was conclucte-d. 

Ueually thq period between the tifth meeting ot a group 

and the v181t to the 1 t member ot that group was no more 

than , day.. and with the emalle.r groupa it vas uauall1 only 

1 day. On ~oaai on ho 

elualv. bel .-.,v fran the hom when the IntelTlever oalle4. 

Du t In no oaee the private tnterYl witb a woman later 

than 1 . k following the tinal group 41sollwon. 

Each vialt luted between 30 minute. and an hour. 

The int"1 lob nat ion echedule is shown In Appendiz 

A..2. 

It wl1l be seen that the echedule oonalat. at eoclometrio 

items, items concern d with readlng hablta and participatlon 

in organl .. d action groups, and tinally Items coruddez-.d ot 

significance tor the content of health eclucation i 'nclud\ng 

knowl dge, attltuc1e.8 and behaviour in relation to the ue.. ot 

health and medical "lcea, to infant care, 41et, sanitation 

and communicable at, ... 

None ot tbe .. fields ia dealt witb In detall. The aim 

vas to oOYerc rtaln broad Indicatora of health education 

potential1t!e •• 



CHAPZER II 

tHE IAWU Alij) IWSUREMERT OF GIIVP UOMOOElEIft 
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CHAPTER n 

G_p .NOrM-

Do _tter bow b,_.~neitl in napeat \0 whawnr ohane-

terietio. are being rtu41ed, baa been 8Chi" at It doe_ appear 

that with moat Broupa, and particularl1 thoae vi th a .. 1t __ ue 

Dcutt". function - th t 18 groupa that go into action .. 

sroup - do have a certain in tern&! unltomi t1 in reapect 'to 

learned oharacteri8tlc8 partl.cularl1. 

A vaat maaao1 tud1 •• on tbe structure and tUDctionot 

1 grouP8~ ha helped contirm tbe earll poatulation. ot 

Cool y on the intluence at group member hlp on the aember •• 

There are .0 many of the that only a te. cardinal one. viII 

b antioned. 

Among tbem .ntbe t 008 gang studies ot Shaw (38, '9), 

fhraaher (40) and WhJte (41) which demonstrate tbe exiatence 

ot gl'Ol1p ooclea and ataDclards. operating on tbe. _JIlbera. 

stoutter' et al (42) .bowed the etteot on .oldier.tot the no~ 

of their military unite acti as primary group. .. Child (43), 

ark (44) and Zorbaugh (45) have deacribed the influence of 

primarJ group presaure,s 1n produoing oCllfl1ct ot attitude 

such a i found in pIe ot marginal atatue. Coch and 

Prench (46) have sbown tbe ,exiatence and operation ,of group 

.tandard aftecti production lev Is 1n induatr.y. Merei (41) 

has ehown that even.o pre-schoolchildren, the operation 

at oup pres urea ccmpelled leaders to conform to the at_claro 

ot the gnup. 

Stlll ong the beat known and moat striking etudie. i. 

that ot Sherit (48) i n which he demonstrated the etteot ot 

group preuure in a n experimentalaituation vb. tbe lndlvl,dual 

bad DO objeotive <tnteria tor judging tilbether his reaponee vaa 

right or wrong. He tound tbat in judging the distance a 
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light moves, hi. eubjeota vera intl .. nced by what they perceived 

the group nonn to be. Thu individual judgment ,ae a reeul t , ot 

groap preaaure tended to converge towarda the group norm • 

.Featinger e't al (49) have shown for university .tudent. in 

a hoo8 ache.. tbe preaenee of hamogenei ty in emall roup. 

i n respect to attitudes towards and activity in a tenant.

organisation. fbi work vl11 be frequently 41ecue.d in the 

remainder at the study. 

For the moment. our concern is not with tbe va.y in which 

groups achieved whatever uniformity they 19b t have but vi tb 

what 8 t he • tabl1 ed fi nding that the tendency towards 

comparatlv uniformity 1s present 1n moat and pro~ly all 

group i n respect t o dltterent characteri,etlca, and commonly 

tho related to the reason f or t he grouptsenstence; in 

other word t hat groups tend to establish by whatever meana, 

their own norma i n ,respect to opinions , attitud t beliet. and 

behavi our or to variou eombinatiODS of theae or that groups, 

while to,terating certain differences 1n their member, in 

other re8p9cts to produce a conformity. 

the Prob1om Rt M.AlUting HqmoBlneitl. 

TIl f'tnt problem wi tb which we are conC8'rn d i8 whether 

there 1 a tendency t OT theroups as deflned vi thin the 

p.ractlcal field context of t hi s particular programme, to aho" 

a h o . net ty s1 l11cantly great r than chance would allow, 

i n respect t~ varl :hle o~ impo,rtance for health education. 

The concept ,of bam eneity is not a n enti rely 8y one 

to handle. The literature did not yie ld either a really 

satiatactory concept ot it, or method of meaaurlng 1t a8 8Ocb. 

There are hovev r, a number of methods of' meaauring confOrmity 

to cup pressures. 

A cClDmonly adopted and fl eeful method is that ot subjeoting 

individuals to e control led experience involving grCllp pre_ure 

.d to record t hei r sc'ores before and atter this experience. 
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The melklD! or reapon t o up preuun then 18 uauallZ mu. 

tr . eM-nt of or., in certain expected direction. 

tor e pi eSJRlN of central tend ney 

0.1 the mean, ode Dr edial, or from a cleore .. In aauze. 

of dispersion 8uch a. th stanciaro deviation ot score •• 

bertt (48), Ascb (50) and Beward (51) pnwid experimental 

illustratlOl'l8 of th1s technique. 

The tendency t hen 1s to employ indicator . t lncre_d 

h eael t rathe r t a 41nct measure of hom enei t1 it_it. 

t1 er et a1. (49 ) however, do present lIuch a meaaure 

ot hom neity. They diecu8s the b .naity of "attitude

and - sctiY!t," in relation to a tenant 9 organt atlon, within 

group ach of which 1 m de up ot re {dents liT! In tbe 

e e emrt." In a etadent hou lng ech • 

Reterr1ngto "a ttitude and "acttvity", they remark tbat 

".In the ext... ca . here all members of a court coincided 

esactly DD both of the 

hCXllOgetl81 ty would be 

dimenslons, the demonatrat l ,OD. ot 

simple m tter. This ·extreme case 

doe not. ot eaur , occur and some method must be devised 

tor descrlbing the n ttem within any ccnrt both with reapect 

to th c tent or the altern and the de rae of homogeneity_ 

fh tl ••• do 80 per c e-nt of the court members show this 

beh 1 r · n attitude c inat10n or do only 60 per cent ot 

the conrt members show 1 t?" 

Fac1 th1 problem, then 2-polnt acale tor 

each dJ.m8Iu!lion (vis. favourable-untavourable tor .attitude and 

acliYe-inactiYe t'oractlvity), they determine a "pattem" tor 

. each 'CDttri group. 

This dete inatlon Is b d on simple majori tl... 10 

1110 trate tbe os nee of the method, let 08 aae tbat a 

court h s 12 members cia aitted 8S 1n T hIe 2. 



TAbl • . 2. 

Favourable 

Unt'lIV"ourabl. 

TOTAL 
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Illuatration of Featinger.s method of _ter
mining court pattem I 4ontorm.ra eXCI.d 
deviate •• 

Activ. Inactiv. ~ TOTAL 

7 2 9 

1 2 , 
8 4 12 

Thu a total of 9 mber are tavourable a8 against , 

unfavourable ,and a total ot 8 members are active as against 

4 i nac t1ve . TIl l s t he'n gives a court pattern of f'avourab1e-

actIvo . 

There a e, 7 member s whocont o to th pat tern (those in 

the u r left quadr nt) and a t otal of 5 "devia t e s (in the 

3 (padrenta,) ho do not. 

11 method does , hOV6ver, contain a few diff iculti •• 

bot c onceptual. and. practical. 

For e pIa i i s qui t possibl e to have a court patt.m 

f r ~ lie'l m j ori to! th member deviate. Th1s i8 1110 .. 

trat d i n Tabl e 3 where the pa t t ern u ing the method described 

t or Ta.ble' 2 i a1n favourable active. The c onformers here 

, in numb r ,an he d_ iates are 7. 

Th1 18 obvi ousl y :rathe r unsat1, fact ory posl tlon, tor 

the cone pt of 11 group ttern 10 as mu h ,of 1 t m aning 1t 

1 t may be achieve vi t l nori ty of 1 t , member conforming. 

Table ,. Illuatration of Feat inger' , method ot deter-
mi ni n court t t e r n , ¥ia t e s exceed 
conformera • 

Favourab1. 5 , 8 

Untavourabl e 2 2 4 

7 5 12 



.Another obj ot10n 1· th Indlecr1m1nat placing of all 

non-contormer 1,n Ingle oatego!'1 or 4eYl.t... It ia 

obvlO1l8 thatith1n tho cLeviate categol7, there vill be 

individual . v1 th v&l7i de · or deYlatlon trom the group 

pattern. 

Individuals in h18 mpa could be placed in 4 categories 

v1z. tavoumbl.-actlve, favourable-inactive, unfavourable

active, and unt .... ourable-inactive. 

Ow1 sly, it we take thOBe who are favourab1e-active, 

tor instance t , then those who are untavourable.lnactiYe etand 

at a greater distance fran the than th wo are ..,. 

t8Yourabl -lnaoti". 

For api, uppo there were two group , each With 

the 0 hCDOgeneitl eoore, ." 2~ otu.mber. being deriat •• 

from a up ttern of "·faYourable-activ.-. In the one group, 

tbatthe ~ori t y of these deviates have tttaveurable

inactive'" pattern vhi le in the other group, a majori ty haYe an 

·unt'avourab1e-lnact'veft pattem. Since tbe tirat group'. 

deviates bold a poe1t1on closer to the group pattern thantboM 

of the second . p, i t could be argued tba t the tiret GOp ,. 

more haaogeneou than the 88cond. 

But in each g l"ODp Fe8tinger bas on11 2 c 1. ...... One of 

these is that of conformers to the roup pattern. ru. 
contormer aub-group i s entirely homogeneous. All may be 

untavourabl~lnactlv for ·.xample. On the other hand t the 

claa at 4"ia' •• , eonaleta usually of a ' non-hClllogeneouaeub

group aane· of vb,. dcwlate only slightl1 from the group pattern 

and othere who deviate markedly. 

~ow be u... the proportion of members 1n the deviate 

category as his _aaure of rcup homogenel '1 t the 1 r the 

proportion, the gn tar the bam eneity .. 

While the queation will not be further iave t1sated here ., 

it should be bared. that wheD Festlnger ranks hi. groupe 
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in or4er of h , ogenei ty, the cri tici could be rai_4 that 

_re ho to t ecco' t or the int mal n ture of hi. deviate 

,cat gory In t ad of ua10 it as a "blankat" unitt hi. rank 

order difterent and e rtainly re 

cur oly retl ct th differencGs betv n hi roup •• 

!'hi hav fleeted hie finding v n be computed 

rank order correlations between hcmogenel t y and coh.al nea •• 

ith r88pOct to c ntlnuou8 variable., a method used by 

Lindsey Urdan (52) \ round. 

In Inin t homogeneity ot cliqu 8, they ola8811'ied 

bomogeneo if the standard d.vl tion of the scorea 

of it loa 1088 than the stan ard deviation ot the 

ec~ro of the e r1able tor the up or population as a 

holo. 

TlO S cliqu ~ oon lot of ve 

on1 of 2 e bar. 

11 croups 0 etlme8 

air 8t1. t10 otandard devi tion toll d procedure 

d y snod oor (5') 'nd baned 'on tab 1 of mean value 

of the ratio of ~ toct dar d vlat10n of 11 group ot 

ditfe ... , t 1ze '. 

Tabl 4 i8 t out i n ord r to e in the an~11cation of 

this procedur to ypothet1enl group. Th assumption in t 

tabl~ 1 th 

peo,l tr'l 

1, 2 or 3 point 

hsvc 5 of 5 memoors "'ch. All the .. 

joet d to teat on th Y could score 

'1'hus up 1 h d 4 om r 1ho core 1 point 

eac, d 1 _ bor < 0 soored 2. 

Tab} . 4. Illu tratlon of relative h 0 eneit1es b d 011 
crit r1~~ of standard devlnt10n D applied to 
5 h:y othet1cal groupe ot 5 me bers each. 

1 4 1 - 1 .4' 
'2 , 2 - 1 .4' 
:3 :3 1 1 2 .86 

4 4 - 1 2 .86 

5 , - 2 2 .86 
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itb Bl"OUpof 5 m ra, the Sn&4ecor table gina. __ 

val e tor t e ratio / <f" of 2." .and tb S.D. 1!JC01'8 in 

Table 4 . . this. 

Certain dittieul tl in thl . method bee 

. nt. 

In the firat place 1 t .. ema that td"th group 1 and 2 . 

bave 1n tact, ratber .d1ffennt degrees of homogeneity. not the 

a shown i n th table,. 

Group 1 would the ore hClllogeneoua 81JDp1y 

be.oau ot 1 t greater concentration of member ' in one c~ 

interval vis. tb e eeor1ng 1 point. 

Group 'to 4 and 5 however, revealanotbe.r deticleno,. 

Again, all porin the same in the tabla, it doee appear 

it roup 4 i8 more homogeneous than p 5 bl the 

token as th re on d ditferenee8' between roup I and 2~ 

i .8. th . roportlon of oreon making the eae aeon. 

But both groups 4 and 5 have a seri'OUB deliciaDC)' in 

ol'J"enei t1 by virtue of the tact that there i. a vaoanto1_ 

interval.. Thus,tor ltelple, roup 4 h ' 4 II ben who aeon 

exactly the ame but h. ' d viats trom thi pattern, ie oat 

on hi own • it vere in 180latlon. 

Thus it c·ould be argued that cup' baa a aupertorttl in 

homo n i ty to both groups 4 and 5 on th grounda that a1 tbough 

the range i8 tbe e:ame, the members torm a continuoua eeri •• , 

no individual 'Or individuale be! "cut ott" frCID the reet. 

With group 5 of course, it mi ght be argued 100, that here 

we have potentially 2 clique8,one of , members and one ot 2 

nd that th ntore 1 ts hom nel t .. should be the all •• , of 

all. 

Of course theser1ouane88 tor homos-nelty 0 t tbe .. vacant 

cl. s interval depend Oft many factors tlUch tbe kind or 
var1abl we are . ealing with, the range of score, and ot 

oourse, the po.alb1e rang of scorea. 

ollethele •• "otber factors being equal, 1t appe'ara an 
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import an t eno h fostu ' t o r educe homogonei t y when it appear •• 

Thus in ble 1 t might reasonably be argued tba' the 

,roup 1 to 5 as set out, are 1n a ,descending rank order of 

bom . nei t y , gro p 1 m i ng the highest and group 5 the lowet. 

o eoune, the a on 'why this method i not ti.factory 

i8 t hat it does de nd on 8 t heoretically normal curve which 

i n our experience wi t h the data of t his study, ocours relatively 

I nfrequOlltly wIth small groups. Daaed then only on group 81&e 

and ran of scores, it t akes no account of the nature ot the 

d1 tribut10n of scores , a matter of sane importance in con

sideri 

1 t docs not help vi th a $trlctly di'ecrete 

vari abl e " e r e i ndiv idua l s a re placed i n mutually exclusive 

cate~rie • 

Thi s \.:]flS howeve r , he nea rest found I n tIl Ii toratun to 

t ho u,ao of n i ndex of roup uni form! t y applIcable to continuoua 

variabl e s. It see IS then t a t we need clea r er concept ,ot 

no ogenelty and a workabl e index t hat will place all homogeneltl 

probl e 0 on a C01ID!lon ba '. need an i ncicx tba,t vi11 _parate 

OU ' varyin degree s of homo eneity, and i ndicate t ho diatance 

ot 8111' group frOtl perfec t ho oeen ity. 

It Pr opose'd Solution . , 

ha t t hen 1 pos fbI 01 tion to the problem' 

1 ,d l l be neces y to eonn1dor the 2 possibilities of 

continuous vari ebl e ,r. nnd dl crete vcr1a.bl 11 a s there ,are alight 

bu t art f. dif'f'e rencea bet 'een t hem i n con lderation o~ 

t hi kind. 

For both c ont i nuo s and d1 crete vari ab l e hovever, the 

mo , or value of the \"'artahl e where t he members are diatrlbutecl 

oat de n l y " 1 a 8.igr..1 f l ce.nt at tistlc d among the more 

obv'iousa 

Ot h r f actor boi ,.. e I ... , t h!'\ hi " r t h pro ort!on ot 
member . tb t 

oLL "'L.~en81 t1-
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So fat' ascont1m 0 s variables are concemod, a fUrther 

t ~ctQr of i mportance ', t e q est i on al a deal t vi th vis. 

t 

adjac.entclas intervals. 

ooeiated in 

ahouid the , b vacant cl&88 

interval , other factors being equal, th1 . must 10 r the 

h tty. 

fiNe It its ber , aa a sub-

b~U eneous lnscor! tho same, but t h oth r half, 

i n t Oi s Iv me. S 0 score but 

of t w fir t half 

r vacant class interr I s fro the aeore 

rou . Th ' total rou~ then muat 

ave h y as it m 'Y vir-tnall r censiat 01 2 

dis i nctiv ub-gro p or "eli u s- for that 

v rl 

Th not lonlJ i th proport ion of persons with the mod. 

score m portlmt, 

1 t ... rv J,a ,. 

numbers 1n .j cent elas 

Fer trictly discrct v8.r1abl 8, t PI' ble 18 not quite 

t h sam . 

,,. ' e . by it vr; . e c t gori in w leb member. 

8;Y placed are reI tively i tinctive Qnd th~rtltore vacant 

eat g --·rie wou1 a more 1i . 1y to indic t hig er homogeneity. 

Fo, ax pI ' t i f bera or group , f 5 re placed in 

eate o.ie with re nrd to tl i r reonse, to t e queation which 

of food, oloth1n , if ctio ,or di ,cipllne wa~ the moat impor

tant for young children ., the h ogene 1 ty of a " roup in which, 
( \ , , 

said food and 2 aaid cloth1n ' YO ld be no ·different from that 

()f ." group in 
(, , 

ieh '3 said food and 2 said discipline.: 

order of c tegories,. un11ke the COl tj,n ous variabl , 18 th n. 

unimpoItant. M'oreover , both these rna 8 wOl,ld seore higher 

th one in \/bic 2 me be rr, saie (food' 
, , 

d on each aaid clothing, 
( . \ ( , 
affectl on and disciplino respectiv ly. In abort t the more 

" t c hi 

the discret variab 

r the homo ned t y, unle~8 of OOUr88 

can b.e graded. 
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For both con i nuou d di ervt varia le8 the range too 

is 1m ox-tent. TIl larger the range ror continuous variables, 

a n the 0 ~ cat aria occupied tor discrete. the 1e the 

homogenoi ty and t h1 e wo Id have to be COOt rat1 ve with 

the po s ibl r For 9~ple, Boores that cluster 1n , 
v 

c1 . see or cateGOries out of a pcsslbility of only' vill ber 
1 neous than i f tho P0881bi11ty were 4 clasee or 

cate or! for the a e n1mber of C&888. 

Tae following ,roposals are theretore made., 

ls .g, ;ontinij'ous yariablel. the r ctora to b 

into aocount consiat of the proportion of 

by t he odo, t a r . e i n r lation to t 

va.c cl' ss lnt~1Va19 i n relation to tlt ranlOJ and 

tot 1 of me bears i n c ontinu01S olaas 1 tervaln. 

Tn followi ~ fo ul ~ i t refor ' pronoaed: 

I 
I' 

I 

= (1+ I! ) (1 + L) 
Ra + 1 1"& 

\; ere n = l ber., embors. 

n~ c number of me bers with t~~ mo~e x 
ra := act a l r ange of t he distri bution. 

OON. 

1 

.I 

a :: i01 n ge \' I , \ 

v = um, e of ve nt 0 as i nterv Is between \ 
se~re8. 

m II: 
\ or manber i n continu0U8 \ . 

\ e maximum score, or perfect homo ne1ty will then be IV 

1,00. t there 1s no perfect heterogenei t y on the prinCiple ! 

th t , with a continuous ariable, by .t& very natur. there i . I 

a connecti'on between t hi est and lowest poea1 ble score. 

aince they re·preaent simply differen t degree of the 88m. b 

mat. rial in continu • 
o 

\ , 
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fbe tor.mula Is applied as tollova vi •• 

taking the emp1e groupe of th1a .t041 the ana1,eia or 

tb ' ",arie ',ot 1 read. bl group _bera In Group IX abow4 

that 1 ber react none, , I*lbera read 1, and 2 bere read 

2, out of a poaslble total or 8 item •• 

Applying ,be tOl'lDUla tben, we proceed as follow. vi •• 

ni 

I.H. • D, I m I • (1 + 1:+ 1)(1 + ~> D 

i I f X 100 • 
(1 + Tfy)(l + j> 

.~ X 100 

• 40." 

It will be _ n that where a group baa no yuant 01_ 

interTal • tbe calculation 1s oaapl.ted u.ing ,only the mode 

proportion 8114 the range proportion. 

For Group n however, 1 member read.. no items, , read 1 

item, one rea4a2 ltema, , none nad :5 item, and 1 reads 4 1t ..... 

App171ng the formula again 

x i I 100 

• ~x .~ 1 x. l.~ X 100 

Doee thi. 1ndaz hlp then to d1fferentiate between grade. 

'of b ne1tl in a way that Lindsey and Urdan vere u~l. to 

de with their method? 

B turning til ft, to Table 5, let ue apply the propo_d 
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formula to teet vheth r it v111 grade th group. in that table 

accor41n.,g to the orderd1ecuased a8 deairable at the time. 

Tabl 5 .howe the analy.t, •• 

Mk 5. ,Comparison of Stanc1ar4 Deviation and Inclex ot 
HOIIl~n.i'y a. meUUJ"e. of the b_opn.it,. of 
5 hypothetical groupe of 5 Mmllera each. 

WlftIII'ba .. of "-~rtI "\rut 
L! ......... wo. ' 1 neint l2 'DD1ntal l1~D1;.! S.D. I.H. 

1 4 1 ,.4' 72.7' 

2 , 2 .4' 54.55 

, 3 1 1 .86 50.00 

4 4 1 .96 35.53 

5 3 2 .96 20.00 

It i. clear that when 8 the S.D. meaeure differentiatee 

tbese ups i nto onl y 2 cl&8888, the I.H. me .. ure propo_d, 

grades them in the exact order that vas: conaidered de8irable 

in the earlier discu aion. 

Bu t the tcmnu1a bas certain deficiencles. For example I_ 

(1) Bla.Dk olaae Int."a18 in a .. 11 range are more 

be.ill' penali_d than the .e mambtr of blank c1 .. a intervale 

in a vi r range. The wider range of course, in iteelf, 

howyer, exacts something ot' a compensator,. penalty tor tbie. 

(2) Although th group is penalised tor Tacant cl ... 

intervals . it is not tor ~ea bimodality or multi-modality 

where no vacant cl .. s intervals are involved. These moclea 

may of oourse each represent cliques within the group. 

(:5) Sleeved distribution otten auggest. le •• hanogeneity 

or at least le .. pot nti&1ity tor hanogenelty and skewneas 1. 

not taken account of I n the formula. 

For eDlllple, If a distribution 1s 41111 for 6 members as 

e pazed with 11411, the latter may be conaidered alightly more 
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h_OgeD. GU8 beC811 the hard core ot 4 m ben i8 equidietant 

t the 2 In41vlcJual8 who are 41fterent. It i8 pre.unah1, 

tberetore in b tter trategic poa1tlonto innuenee these 

2 than i8 the hard "core" in the tormer eDlDple, vhere 1 at the 

"deviate" IncUvlduale 1 201 ... inte"ala .,., - even though 

at that point of time, th i ' reap8ctiv hcmogenei tl •• at the 

2 groupe might be con 1 red equal. 

2. lir diaql'lte Xar1.b1e •• the tectors to be taken into 

account are the proportions of aeoree repneen ted by each 

o ate gory , and th numbers of categories occupied. 

The procedure su sted i8 to arrange th categori-e In 

their order of proportion of members In each. Then the 

Mtrennce between the number in each category and tbe one 

1mmed1ately adjacent to It, moving fran top to bott trequen

'C18 t 18 a part meaeure of homogeneity. For ex.np1e, vi th 

, catagorl. , A" B and C, If 5 out of 5 group members ocoupy 

category A" tbe ditterence between A and B or C 1 5, while it 

A Is repreaented by 4 members and B by 1, there i8 a dltference 

between 4 and 1 of , and between 1 and O,of 1, making a total 

ot 4. Thll8 the greater tbeee dltterences, the greater the 

h ogen.it,. 

This approach had to be adoptee becauee although where at 

least one oatego17 1s vacant, the wdrop_ trCID top category to 

b-ottom i the e tbe proportion of aeON,S in the top 

category, tbis 1s not so where all ,categories are occupied. 

or es.mple with a distribution ot' ,,2,1,0, the difterence 

are ,.2, 2-1, 1-0 • 1 + 1 + 1 • :5 which i8 tbe 8tUD8 &8 the mode 

category 1.e. ; members. 

But with distribu t ion ,.211 sl, the' "drop- • 2 cases while 

the mode has ,. 

Thus, hayi arranged the categories In descend! order 

ot frequency. apply t he tol1on formula s-
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x 100 
1 + 

l'8 n a aumber ot member • . 

D Difterence betveen th number in a catego17 x-,. and the number In the iDIIle41ate11 a4jecent 
equal or lower catego17· 

C II: [ her of po.albla dirterent categori' •• 

C. ::: r of categon. ocoupl d. 

t there 1 prcwl and that 1 that I-H. ie auto-

tlcalll 0 vber ac ocoupled call f no matter bow mIIlY cella 

are labl." bas on1yalngle caae 1n it. The tOl'llUla 

will however, 1 t 1f , ve a score ot 0 ~en ell P'Uib1, n 11• 

are occupl d vi th id ntloal numbers of c •• 

!hue unlike the formula tor contlnuou8varlabl.8, e_plete 

het.ro neity of 0 is po .. lble with this tormula. For .x.mple, 

to t an Obrtou8 instance, if a gr oup ba 6 member8, 'and only 

'3 sible cate ories, should 2 ember occupy each cat go 1'7 , 

this would be a itaation of the lOWlet po.aible hamosen• i t1 

under th 8 conditions . 

ut n, a group whicb has all 1t. membera in the aam . 

category vil1 ain the pe,rrect homogenei ty score of 100. 

In table 6, , of the sample roups are analyeed 1n re,apect 

to th ' ype ot rvi ces used by the bera. 

flbl. 6. Illuetratlon of application ot I.H. to~ula tot 
diacrete variable to , groupe ot the ample in 
respect to ervlce used tor 111ne ••• 

PrI 
lfumber Total Inetltute Hoep1ta1 • Pr1Tate Nl1 I.H. 

Membere Doctor 

XIV 4 ., 1 60.00 

VII :3 1 1 1 0 

XII ¢ 2 2 1 26.67 

To nal y Group IV then, we would proc ed 8S follovas-
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rrang1ng t he categories in descending or4er we have the 

tollowi u noe ,(u 4 In8titute) 1 (u .. 4 no _"1c-e), none 

(u d the ,boapital) and none (private doctor). then 

~D"~_I 
. I.H. • ~ 

l+¥ ' 
X 100 

(~) t {~~; (0-0) 

X 100 - 1 + ( - ) 

• -I X 100 
1. 

-= r.D X 100 

•• 6g.gg 

I n the nme .Iq t he core on Group. nx i8 26.67 and that 

OD Group VII Is 0 in term. ot the 8pec1al prov180 mentioned 

abwe. 

lnepeotlon of these groupe 8ugge.ts that 1 t 18 in tha 

order (1 •• m, IIX and VII) of homogeneity that we would rank 

th_. 

Thi8 tormula too, however, has certain deficiencie •• 

It does not 1n iteelf meet the obvioU8 conc11tion that it 

there 18 only 1 case i n each occupied oatego17 (no _tte,r how 

many po .. 1 ble categories tbere are) such a group has a total 

absence of ham nelty. To meet thla, we have bad arbitrarily 

to state that 1n suc~ instances, tbe Index of Homogeneity will 

aatmDatlcally a O. It the tormula i8 applied however, to 

tb08e group. where only a single member tails into eachcategor,v 

and tb number of pO$slble categories exceeds tbe number of 

members i n the group (l.e ~ there are ce'r tain vacant cate orie, 

as .. ll~, that group would score u81ng this fozmula, a .small 

index of hamoseneity. 

ore-over, If have 2 cat. oriee and 3 members, the 
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41atr1but1on of 1 e s t po .. 1ble hORogan ity in this a1tuation, 

1s the oco upati on o,f one category by 2 members and tbe other 

by 1 member. None t hel , t formula w1l1 y1 let tor eucha 

group index great r than 0 and manl.teatly throup doea 

have same bomog ne1ty . 

I f . however, we ave ay 2 categoriee a nd 4 members, 

2 to ach c tagory , lthough it mi gh t be rguecl this group 

h 80me h ogeneity, the tormu1a vill give 1t an index. 0 

and we oan only justity this on the a s umptlon th t euch a 

group m.ay CODal red as "perfectly ap11 t 1nto 2 8ub-groupe 

and hua have perf1ct het ro nei ty. 

Any un ~ nnees or a "alant- tovards gre t r group 

h ogene1ty vlll v ' that up a SCON greater than O. 

The h 0 nelty of the groups in this etud1 will tben, 

be d in re c:t to factors important tor beal th 

du t10" by maki u of the. formulae. 



CHAPTER III 

'tHE HOMOGENEITY 01' tHE sAMPLE GRgJP§ 
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CHAma III 

mE HfIIOGBNBITY OF THE SNWLE GBQtJlS 

fbe Problem qt §Eple §l •• 

Although there ' 92 s ubjects In tbe a ple, the ... 

haa been n. made up on ly 21 primary group In all. 

Sine at 'his ' Uge' , i t 18 the haa_ nel t1 0' each group 

a whol · whiob 1 to be con.l nd, tbe pl. theD IDYOlvea 

On1121 c 8 and \ 1thout any control 'of groupe. 

Tho nu.ll b7pot b. •• l s may e atated 88 toll y1&. tbat 

t he p r1mary groups do not have a hlsher degree of hOlllogenel tf 

than ul d rand l y leet <I 

t e population. The 8 i le al ternatl V ' hypotheaia wou14 

be tba t t he pr1mary roupa do have a greater hClllo nel tf. 

In order to (f randl 1y eel otad eet of n roup.-

qa1n t which to tea t the primary group. IneXIIDlnlng the null 

hypothe81 t 3t8 of each random groupe', vi th 21 groupa In 

ach t,o and male! · u of the total original 92 popul.tlon 

of tbe primary group ro created.. The cholce' ot , ran •• 

at. rather ttum _1 other number vas a puntly arbltr&rJ ODe, 

ln an attempt to lnoreaae the eon .. "all' of tbe' teat. 

The :88ID8 dlatribution ot group al .. a vas arranged tor tbe 

random seta as tor tbe rimary groupe., Thus tbed1atr1bullOD 

show I n Table 1 18 true tor all 4_'.. Each ot tbe ran'dJ 

set. v num red I to XII and "or eue 0' ban4l1ng, groupe 

v1th tbe, .... Gode num r 1n each set, had the nwaber ot 

members. Thus Group I i n the , 1mary Groupe, end Group I In 

.. bot tbe rand had , members. h.. 

of t · lnve t1gatlon boWYer, ; re the 

lncl~T1 groups from each eet, having the, sane code number, 

mat ched Wi 'thach other. 

Th procedut'e i n ore tin t hese, random te of group. 

fol.lova v1zs-
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Tho 92 members of t e primary groups vere each given a 

serial number ran g i r 1 to 92. Then using 8 table of 

rand aanpling numbers i n radford i l l (54 ), t he 92 member. 

ere randomly roupad in '3 different sets of 21 . oops each. 

Appondix A., and ppendix A.4 gi\-e the keys to the 4 .t. 
of groups and t heir me bership composit ion. 

Each of th . variables in the Interviev/Ob "etion 

eohed le will be dis cussed as it is examined. At this stage, 

it i s truf f le1 nt to no t that although only a Ter,yNstri.cted 

aspe.e t of each item measured, t he lIst contains tl~tlJ 

a rela tively compre ensive set of teatures signiticant tor 

bealth education . Indeed" t here are few health educatiou 

progr ammes it any whic h t or this communi tyat any ra~e wou14 

be likely to fall outside t he main beadings covered. 

Secondly, the list covers a vide variety of types of 
, 

material i ncludln as i t doe , knowledge. attItudes and, 
I 

behaviour important for heal tb as wella8 what might be \ termed 

cj.rcllm t a ces, such a. hav! a baby i n the home and ·ezper1en

cing n illneaa. 

The SCor es on ach variable , of all the 92 women in the 

21 . pl e groups 1s aho n i n Appendix B . 

Wher! t he 92 individual gr Cllp members had been acond on 

these variables , the h ogene! ty i ndex described prn:iouely vas 

'cGnputed tor each of' t he 21 Original primary oops and tor 

e ach group i n the :; random sets making a total ot 84 groups in 

all. Theone excep tion was tor "years of schooling" tor wbioh 

t he comple.te data vere. aVailable on only 12 of the original 

groups . 

It wa s ne48 eary the n, to take the 12 gl"OlP8, on which 

this i ormation v available, a nd i n the same manner as vas 

don f or the 21 roups on all other variable , to create 3 new 

r and set s of 12 groups e ach . A pendtz A.5 gives the key to 

t he compo itlon ,of this partIcular oup! for the primary 

r ·oups Sind '3 random sets. 
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Thu tor thi variable, t ere were 48 oopa 111 &l1_ 

The tlnal nom r of computations of h ogene1\y tor all 

P& OQ all variablo 2,568. 

The ,Proctdul'l' Adppt,d. 

'J.'h n were te problems involved in c paring th. 

prlmanr 8J'OUp' eat 1 t h the 3 random aek in. napeet to h __ 

poe 1 t y corea. 

The uaual. method ,of canput1ng the a1gnltl0 c. of tbe 

d1ft rene bet n m ans ~ not appropriate becauae, a1 thOU&b 

t bo,oretlcallytbe h 1 t1 index 18 b_d on a cmt1nwa. 

noth1 known 0 it dIatribution and lna ion ot the 

,scores t or th various It. 8 t.8ted 8000 rev.al.d that the 

d18tr1b t i ona or actual score rarely an and normal., 

an aeore 1 tact computed tor .ach let of greupe 

r, aimply e one i ndicator of t he rank order ot the 

t8 1n te 8 of h n.lt,. 

The 1n thod to be, adopted in c_paring tbe primarJ 

grG1 _ t.,1 th rand t8 was the Hann-Wlll tn.y U Tea' (55) 

wbloh a TJpeared to be appropriate non-parametric method. 

Xhle tes t 18 a di8tribution-tree alt.mat'ft to th p~tr1o 

t t t and 1t a. th t aeons repn nt a distribution 

whioh has an una.rlYl t'T contlnui ty. 

the baa1c poeltion as d.scribed by Si e 01 (55) 18 .. 

tolla vis., 

ttSuppoee we have ple trom tvo popplat1ofts, populatIon 

A an population B. 1'benull hypothesi8 1. ,tat A and B "-e 

th 811m dl. ribution . Th alternatlY. hypothea1e ••••••• 1. 

t h t A 18 atoebaet1cally larger t han ll. a direotional h7Po

th.aia." ' l egel ',f urther .U,~.t8 that the al ternaUve 

hypothes1. ma.v • . ceptea it t ho probab111 ty that a aeon tr. 

A 1s larger t han a . core tr B i great er t han ona halt. 

Thus shall . n rally reject the null h1Poth ate ~N 

p ~.5 but tar mo,1'8 cruoial will be an appra1,aal of the actual 
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sign-illo e level 

test indeed nd 91so 

cun since e. P < .5 i a very 1 nient 

use we are even more concerned with 

the ?rnetioal decision s to v ether prl ry nroupe, 11' 

t~r in homogeneity t all to random reaps, are 8u1'tio:.lentl1 

great.er t o have 1m ort ,t implication tor health . ducat ion uee. 

I ntrinsic to th tenn-Whi tney teet, ae to other analagoua 

non- . arametric proeed ree, i8 useful teohnlq.. to r i1mldng 

the rimary roup l d rand eta reap ctively according to, 

This technique conaiata of t heir dogreea of homo 

rankin the scores of both s ample.s canbio 4 and CClDputing R, 

t ho awn of the ranks of eaeb DlllJlPl. Thus "here, tor ezample, 

th scores are rank d . as 1s done in the ann-Whitney teat, 

vi th the . 1gebralcelly 10 at 800res being a tgned the highest 

ranks, the larger R i , the greater the homo nei trot that 

t. 

To give an illustrat ion i n miniature, supposo we have 

2 8 p19~ and Bt of 3 c s each. Table 7 illustrate. a 

posslbl r sltuatlon. Hore the 8C01'&S tor . ple A and ,Sampl B 

are hown 1 n rows 1 d 2 rc spsc.tlvel,.. 

4Ib1. 7, Illu trat10n of Computati on of R 1n 
~ann-Wh1tner U Test. 

---------------~~-------------------------

2,_ B 

5. RaJlkI .• 

pl e A. 

7 . Sampl B. 

30 50 

C bined Ranke 

1. 2 , 4 

= 2 + 4 + 5 = 11 

R = 1 + , + 6 = 10 

100 

5 6 

Arranging thE! scores i n ascending order (row ') and noting 

t he sample from~1ch e c h is drawn (row 4), we then give them 
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,a rank or61r beglrm1ng tr the algebra1eall1 low.t aeon ot 

'0 drewn trom p1e B. 

The ' of tbe d rank. tor theacorea frGll each 

pi ' ·..-parak1y (row . 6 end 7) gives an R of 11 tor aample 

A, and an R of 10 to·r Sample B. Thus it these are homo nei', 

eoorea, ' ple J. VOlI1d have ater he neity tban a ple B. 

thu tb _, may be ranked accorcU.ng '0 Rt analagOU8 to 

tbe var \bat rank! bas been done with tbe meana. 

I n tbl. ataq, tbe primary .group eoONa and the aeore. 

of eh of tbe random sets will be c bined in turn eo that 

tor eb 01 , cGmbinatloDe (i.e .. Pr ary and Rando I, Primary 

and Rand II t Primary and Random III) t the primarJ group R 

and the napeat1". rand .. t a' vill be calpllted. 

!ben the 1"Cl4 88t with the l_gest R ot it. ow ranb 

Mal be considered t bat t with a degree of hamogeneit, moat 

nearl,. pprozimati to tb t ot the pr &r!I roup _t. 
The 'caaple'e Mann-Whitney test vill tben be ueed to 

c' pan the pr1ma.l7 oup eet with thi p.rticular randCID .. t. 

With .• etr1npnt level of significance, it would theoreti

oalll of cour .. ~ make no 41fference vi tb which ran4cm _t the 

prl.mal7 group _t 18 cOIIIpared. But aince we are primarily 

ooncerne4vtth the degree of superiority and its actual 

aignifioance, the con "atiot our tinding. sbould be 

allgbtlJ Inon .... 4 when we cClDpare t h ' primary group. vi th 

their Ileareet riYal, • it were, of the random .. ta. 

Tht. e:on rvattllD vill be further enbMO d because It waa 

decided not to correct tor t1es between corea. Although the 

ett ct of tiee 18 very alender, on this test the value ot P 

ia '"17 llghtlr Increa ed. 1IIb.ere no cornction i8 emplored. 

Tied rea ot course" are however, given the average.f the 

ranks for which tbe, h tied. 

The stati.tic u d in thi test viz. tJ, and the 4eriatlon 

or tbeob . rved value f r om the population mean under the null 

hypotheai vbeD <S . ', 1 vis. s, which ie Dormallr diatributed, 
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will then be camputed and the associa'ed e-Wl probability 

noted. 

I. Bledlps flabl'_. 

Th ducat!on o,t the individual, i n tb broad .. nee ot 

all bie leaming export iDGe8 both tormal. and informal i8 

manitstly a tunotion of bis interest 1n and acceulbili ty to 

the tlow ot new idea. · One indicatOT ot thi8 acces8ibility 

i tbe kind and estant of reading he 408 •• 

~ oreov.r, s o much .of planned cluc-atiOll, in distinction 

to tbe i~o 1 educational experienoee ot .. e17da1 lite, 

de81gnedly U88S vr1 t ten material as a Yehlele tor education, 

that experience in it·self of regular reading DO matter wbat 

the material, wwld au t a greater readiness tor receiring, 

it not ceasarily reepondin to .id888 oonveY8d through the 

printed word. 

The role ot m&8S edi in beal tb .du _tion v .. di80"O . d 

earlar. Modem beal th edueation makes oonsiderable uee of 

printed t rial and, even apart f · publicationa apeoltioall, 

d •• igned to promote he lth education, c on media ueed by the 

heal th educator are tbe c1a11y preas and topical articles in 

popular ~ne8. 

The member of the prima17 roups were scored tiratly 

on whether they read current nevs and topioal articles 

regularly t l ea.st once eakly on the on hand, or vheth r 

les8 than once kly or only occasionally on the other hand, 

secondly betber they read fiction at all; tblrdly whether 

they .read :religious literature at ,all. Finally, eacb member 

vas placecl on ,a scale according to the variety of HI:' regular 

aoure of readl • One point vas scored tor each eep&rate 

publication tlcb . s t he newspaper. Bible, popular magaaine., 

eto. which was mentioned 8S read, even 1t only occaalonall,. 

The tn_x of bam ne1 ty on all aspects of reading t r 

each group of the primary and random eat is ahown In Appendix 

e.l 
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• 

. ere· tball halt (56 .5~) of the 92 n were found to be 

regular,. at · l eut W1I:J .. IJ ...... y readers of new paper8 or topical 

rticle· • 

Table 8 ah tbe c paris an. of .tbe homogeneity of the 

4 .. t 8 of roupe. 0 tar as the reading of nevs 18 concem.d. 

tabla 8, Read!. U."a, C parative HCID ne1tl' 

.'. 

PrimarY Ran"" -.l 1ft. .... - n .a III 

Mean I.H. (1) ,4.0' 28.29 42.'" 28.51 

B.a. ana (2) 2 4 1 , 
R Pr1maI7 (,) 462·.5 418 478 

R~ (4) 420.5 485 425 

R Ditt'. (5) 42'.0 -67 5' 

ftC- a (6) 2 4 1 , 

Taking th at t lat1c R, it i8 01 ar from the table 

tbat random .. t II h 

group .. t. 

greater h 0 neltl than tbe primary 

Thus the DUll hypothe.is 113 confirmed in relation to tbe 

read! of neva. 

t ' 

x 1. Mean I ndex of HCIIDOgenei ty • 

2. Rank Order accordi to means . 

3. R of pr1marJ group set when combined with the 
releva:lt rand ' set .• 

. 4. R of the random t when combined wi th the primary 
group _t. 

5. Ditterence between primary group R and relevant 
rand ., oup R. 

6. Rank or der according to R. 
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In contrast t 'o th9 read! of neva, only 2, (2~) of the 

92 n read tlctio , t all. The main 8GurCa quoted_re 

children ' tory b.ooks (Q.uit otten school set boob) and 

popular magazines. 

Ibl ' 9 above t he e rtaon ot hamo n 1 ty of the 

4 ts ot roup •• 

.abl. 9. tng Fiction. Camparat!. H 0 nelty 

........ 0."'''-_1 - JI II ,- ..- III ,z. 

e n I , H. 59.46 4'5.68 49.90 44.'5 

R.O. .,. 1 , 2 4 

Pr1mIu7 482.5 475.5 479 

BandCID 420.5 427.5 424 

R Dilt. 62 48 55 

R.O. R. 1 4 r , 
Z •• 60 p • .27 

The prtmary up t then, ahov a hlgher bl ... ~n.ltJ 

than each of the , rand t respecti. ].y,. and with 

al ' trleanee at th .27 level "hen cc.pared vi th randGlll 

set II which 1 t rival of the '_la. The null 

hYpothesis 18 t hen rej cted and the alt rnatin bypoth lIi 

cepted . 

3 
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N t han balt of the vomen (5' ,,2i~ ) wre readara 

,.t reUgiou8 material including the Blble, cat.chi_B, 'hymn 

booka and church journal., 

'Table 10 m ows the comparatlveana1,.l •• 

tMle lOt Rea41 Religious Material, C_parati~. 
H 0 nelt,. 

----.----------+-------+--------+------~--------

R.O. 1 2 , 
451 

• nand 452 399 

• Ditt. -1 105 

.0. R., 2 1 4 

Thus. the primary group. 40 not baY • 

,ban the random groupe, and the Dull by the.1. 1s again 

conti 4. 

4 

, 
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4. yad", of ,Semrc
'" 

ot tbe '2 D. 22 (2' .91 ) did 110 regular reading at 

1 st once okly, wile' at t e otlE r _ treme 13 (14.1,.) 

_ad ntgularly tl't)m 4 or more source •• 

Tabl ' 11 ahove the comparative ana1,a18 of bomogenel\,. 

in re~ct to the n ber ot ource. u_d by amen • 

table 11, R ad1 fran a Variety ·of SOUrce •• 
Comparative Homo netty. 

1'-.1.,;&, ""l1"V f)_n"_ I "-1'1"-11 

!A.eon I.H. 29.46 22.24 26.20 

.0. Mean .. 1 , 2 
-

R. PrimaI7 520.' 480 

R. Ran4C1i1 382.5 423 

• Ditt. 1~ 57 

R.O. R. 1 , r 
U • 249 z = .72 P ... 24 

'Da .. .t- III 

20.19 

4 

525.5 

377.5 

148 

4 

Thus tbe primary groups do show a ht,gber bomogenel ty than 

tbe rand t8 and the d1ft rene baa a 8 n1tlcance of .24 

whe compared with rnndo . t I I "hie corne s next in rank 

orde.r. 



T- ing the h neity 800"8 I 'D reapect to nfttlt· tlotl_, 

relielou terial and variety of sources, a an inclex of 

homo 1t)' tor l'8ad1ng III whole t va c . pat4td tor each of 

th 84 pa of the pri ary and random _t • 

fa 1 12 shows tb c 'anparat1ve hce . n Ity in l'eepeot to 

tbe dM ' ores on re 1118. 

table 1&. adt Habita aa a Whole. Camparatl" 
Homog netty. 

Prl-- RandftrltI Rtmdfllft . 1I .- - . III 
; 

~ari I.H. 36.09 ,1.77 '54.26 28.40 

R.O. --.oa 1 , 2 4 

.p~ 501.5 492 .. 5 5:55.5 

R. 4 401.5 410.5 367.5 
.. 

R. Ditt·. 100 82 16O 

.0. x 
R. 1 , 2 4 

x 
- 261.5 p •• 15 

ThuD tor raad1 as a whole the null ~\he81e 18 

rejected and the alternative hypothe8is accepted at the .15 

level of significanco. 

The evidence s "' te then that the primary groupe have • 

aomeW l t greater hem rene1 t y than the rand groups in reapect 

. ii 

to reading habits as a whole and particularly ot the nacU.ng ot 

fiction and ot a variety of materials. ut tbeprimarJ groupa 

fail to sho" • greater hom ' naity in the moat important (d 

these habit ' so tar as health education 1s concerned, viz. the 

reading of news and of topicsl articles. It 18 precisely tbl. 

are 0 Nadi activity that 1 . most exploited b, the ccwmmdt, 

heal th educator. Al thou b the reater bGlDO ei ty of prlmarr 

groupe re cbs a level of 81 ,ificance well within the limite 

of ceptance of the alternative hypothesis 80 far as fiction 
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nd v&rie ty of 80UTCGS i . concerned, the aspects bave been 

rei tive.l y 1lt·t Ie ' xploit.d i n modern health •• catton. 

I f t.he'retoN , ccislon i n t h ti. 14 were to be made in 

respeot to omo neity ~f readi }iabits alone, then vaula 

on t hi s wi..,. be no st1'O reason to pre.t ·r the P,l"1lDar1 

group i v ~8h d 0 pl ace a cial value on h neity. 

At the ' t u . 1t may b that t he news rea4era ln a 

group t~ 8 extent counteract the need tor other u.mMra of 

th group t o re news t hem lve it t readers act 

transml t ters of, vent of topical l nt N t., '4oNover. regular . 

re d1 of current n \IS w'Oul or dinarlly ne.eeaaltat e the bPl1ng 

ot deil y paper and t . auld intr04nce an economic factor 

which has not n counted for i n this, tlldJ. 

11 t his is ~ howevor, pure spoou tton and !DUat on 

t he wholo re tb riaary groups a hay 

h nei ty t h the randcm. 

As was dese r i s uller, health education planning and 

action i s usually dl r cted at t\lO main l ev ls. 

(a) The, lwel ' of personal beh lour i n the context ot 

priv te daily lite - th'e individual fS daily round of ac,tlvit1 ,a, 

. uch , th food be snts , hi sanit ary h bit . , hi relation

sbips with others. 

(b ) Tbe oth r l av 1 is tha t ot public life It i8 tbis 

l8Vi 1 th. t pl ays a major role i n most health .duo tion pro-

g o. 1m rt t f or tbi l eve l are t he x tent to which 

t ho indlvidual i s aware of the overall b t h needs of h1e 

Communi ty , his r ticipation i n public bodies and his effort. 

1n hel p ' t ho commu "ty as a whole to meet its ne aa. 

Thus in respect to thl faature, th 92 women re 

d in t ot t heir awareness of various numbers of 

needs of t he c nity, hethe r tho se were specifically in the 

f1 l d of health. and odu atlon, their to a1 ember hi p or 
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varion b ra of organ 1 eat ions or 88soctatlona in general, 

their. member i p otcburoh groups and of the largest. moat 

ney i n the unit (kn to the influential 

p oplc as ttl 

role. of 

roup") and finally th ir leadership 

d t present . 

Tho indox of h nlty on all aspects of reading tor 

each oup of the pr ary and random ' te i8 8hown in Appendix 

C.-2 •. 

1. AWNlN" of Cqgrrnanlty feeds. 

'rb c ' unity n cds 2Press&cl by members of groupe ~d 

Innumber trail none to more than 6. Only 2 people however, 

\ated no needst all, while ''''I of th 92 (i.e. 40,.2~) 

d . The type ot need re very 

vari d and included all Dar 'of public facilities 8Ueh as 

tranaport., .. ouei • lectrlcity. postal facilities. mop., 
aeboo18 and pre-echoolc ntre, ani tary facilities, and health 

and Meal .rwlce$·. 

acb scored on the number ot general neede 

mentioned irreapec:tiv ·cf what th se n. de 1"8. 

'table l' above the comparati ve analy8iof 

gene 1 tl tor the nom r of D eds expre .. d. 

Ml, 1' ... rs ot C unity N 48: Comparative 
.GllUlll!tl ne i ty • 

.Pr1JDary Ranitam I ;Randftm II 
[0 __ .. 

III 

Mean I.H. 37.24 36.,2 ;0.54 ;0.74 

R.O •• __ 1 2 4 3 

R. Primary 471 503.5 514 

R. n.~ ,..\I 432 '99.5 ,89 

• DUt. '9 104 125 

.0. a. 1 r , 4 

x U = 240 z = .49 p == .31 
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Thus al thou the l evel of s i gnificance 1e unimpreeeive , 

t he primary group do show a greater homoge.el t y t han the 

random 0 oops and t he nal l hypothesi s 1s re jeoted. 

2 . A\larese.IjP. of 

Of all de :ltioned by i div1du 1 member s , 26 (28.26 ) 

'women f!len t i oned b~al t h or education n ads f or both ,adults and 

child~n . ue need included pre-school centres, primary 

and sec'ondary schooli , adult educati on and in. t he tield of 

health , nl y m tarnal , d chil d services . 

Each member was scored onl y on the Simpl e al t er native ot 

whether she mentioned SQch a neod or not . 

Tht~ analy i s e f c·uu ..... , ...... Y;"ative omo ensi ty is shown i n 

Tabl e 14. 

Ishl , l~ . Health and ducat ioD Needs : C. paNtiTe 
H(JI.lo nei ty . 

Primarv 'P.AM'ftm I [ n _ _ .A _ II 11)_",,_ III 

C I .H. 55 .66 37.99 '9 .58 4,.81 

It .o. 
AIle 1 4 , 2 

R. priJDary 497 498.5 483.5 

•• RandCID 406 404.5 419.5 

• Ditt . 91 94 64 

. 0 .. R. 1 , 4 r -
x U = 252.5 Z = .81 p = .21 

h s , th ' primary roups , a1 tho agai n vi t h an un:f:m-

p r saive l evel 0 significance , show a. tar hom·onei ty 

t han the d grou d t h nul l hypothes i 1s ra jaated. 
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,. tieArPb1p of Hum [B of QrganiW.ipns . 

. . n were et)r9 on the numbers or 41tterent organ1 .... 

tions co 

i ntenie • 

1etiea of lch tey vere members at the ttme of 

.tl. half of the 2 w n were member8 of 201" 

ore 100 bodies, th other half belongi either to one or to 

none. 

Tab 15 ows t e comparative lII1al1'81 of h ogene1 t1. 

tabla 15. Orgallieatien emberehipI Comparative 
H 0 netty. 

-
PrimarY Ran""",. I , ~~- .. - II· IRJIft~- ~ 

I.8 • 54.'9 22.54- 54.-25 29.84 

• 0., • 1 4 2 , 
• Primal7 546.5 507 516 

R. 
Random '56.5 396 387 

R. Dift • 190 111 129 

• O'*R. 1 4 r ., 
s U = 276 Z = 1.4·0 p = .08 

I u the noll ypothesis is rejected an a relatively 

impre . 1 v leY 1 Q·f 1ticance giv 8 acceptance to the 

at t e reater ity of the 

r roups . 

4. l1gblnhip pt Church Orgepl,atloDS Onll. 

t 8 round t hat a fair proportion o£ the 92 n 

(42 or· 45. 5%) bel . d exclusively to church or chul'Ch-

affiliated organl_tions. embers were acore.d 1n tel'll8 ot 

tbe altemu1ve of -bather they were exclusively memb rs ot 

church organieat1ons or not. 

T bl . 1 above the comparative analysis of homogeneity 

1n t his respect. 
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siv C urch embenhip. Comparative 
gm.')gUnei t1" 

56.19 33.96 26.45 26.14 

1 2 , 4 

R. Pr1 817 498.5 52' 527.5 

• dom 404.5 380 '75.5 

• ft • 94 14' 152 

.0. It. 1 r , 4 - .... 
xU::: 267.5 Z = 1.18 p :: .12 

Th null hypo,thesi must therefore nbe 

greatc r hQlto 

with f lr 

1ty of he primary roups oi 

f1can oe level. 

5. ea betihip ot tho "Cqmbined Group". 

o the numberc 0 or ani ationa 1n t hi c 

rejected, 

tabliehed 

nity, 

prob bly tb lar t on the most 1nfluential, was th 

-called"C bined roup·, 1ch was d1acu d earlier. 

th 

" th . 92 wo of this study, 36 ('9.13~) re members 

o the 0 bined rou. 

'1 able 17 shows t he cClDparat1ve h 0 neityof the set. 

of grou s i n rel tion t o co bined group ~ mbership . 

Table 17. Combined Group Membel"$hip : Comparative 
H 0 tty. 

~.Prlmarv »-nA_ I IRandftm II ! lhlnd4'llrl_Ill 

I.H. 68.68 35.66 32 .49 29.63 
.0. meana 1 2 3 4 
• Pr1mar;y 550 567.5 572.5 
• Rand '47 "5.5 '30.5 

R. Ditt . 209 232 242 
R.O. Ik 1 r "Z • ---
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T 1U5 t he nul l o hef.lt :'- mu t b ,~ j cted and t he altaI'-

tlv 1JPotheBi... ece t d t a very tmpresf11ve . l ev 1 or 

81 

.' :;,s 8.·.}§nhi p!-. 

1.naUy " &~n rnl l e dersh1 i n publ i c 11te was ezanlna4 . 

I divi ual em. a ored f oll 

t" n t e bern of ny or isat 10n they were 

1 01 f or cae ore l sat1on . If ho ver, i n n 

th y ha at any t" e en eleeted t o an exe 

M Y e peel t y they ,., re core 2 in ts i ns ' 1 of the 

orclinar ber hip_ If on t e exec t 1ve e 

oocnpi( spe c i 1 offie chat 'an or ecretary , 
\ 

ddltio 1 1 oi nt B · cored . \ 

!hon 111 92 omen een scored . it wa r ound tha t ~ 
(14.13%) c o 'e ' 1 pOint , 26 (2 .2'" I ) sec d 2 O:_t fl . 30 

(32. 1 ' ) &Cored 3 0int s and 23 (25. h d aeored 4 

Thu no , 0 ' th ~ 0 en ~r without 8 e e'r i ence of 

com un1ty organ sat i on bu t on t h ot her hand ther w re no 

outstandln l eader abl e to S CI) mor t han t otal or 4 point s . 

# le 11 n l.ty orh . gr o P t bo h ri and random 

",e then emp 1 d nd the c rstiv "n l ys i s is shown in 

Tnbl 18 . 

dership: Comparati va Ramo enel tl. 

Primarv RandDlD 1. I Jiann "'" I I 19't. .!II III 

L I.H. 48 . 50 32.35 31.92' '5-5' 
R. O. meana 1 , 4 2 

R • ... rlmary 547 554 .5 526.5 

R. d 356 }48.5 376 .5 

R. Ditt. 191 ,206 150 

~ .·o . R. 1 , 4 r . , 

x U == 295.5 p ::: .03 
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.. S thJ nul l ot e i 3 8y be rejected and t he alter-

at!v :)Qtheais accepted t a.t the primary ups show a 

' lgher h oge ei ty t n the random' groups a t an impressive 

1 vol or oi ulr i c co. 

7~ Cpmmunlty 'teds,aa a Whol •• 

A8a1n th mean h ne1 t18core 8 of all oupa. _re taken 

and a .final community organisation 1100 computed tor each • 

. Ta l e 19 shows t c parati va 'analy 18. 

Table 19, C 1ty If ed 
Hemo ile1i ty • 

a Wholel Comparat.ive 

PrimarY Randnm I . .,... .3. 11 ~Da"A_ ni . 
M an I.H. 50." ".12 '2.54 :54.04 

R.O. mean. 1 , 4 2 

R. 
~ 5i6 570.5 \ 556.5 

, 

• Random "7 '32.5 '46.5 
I 

• Ditt . 229 238 210 
-

R. O. ,R. 1 , 4 r -
:It U = '25 .. 5 Z lIS 2.64 

Thus when t hl . t o ture ~s a Wlole 1s e2&lIl1ned, the priJrlary 

groups show a clearly ater homoeone'i t y at a .very aatletactory 

lev f . i 1rio and the null hypotbe' 1e mu.st be reject.d. 

'Th 00 tin.4ings · llu trate cie rly the 8 cla1 a4vantages 

of homo net ty In roups tor the health educator. In thls 

sphere of awareness ,of community needs and participation in 

publlc llf, , when considered at the level of primary g roupe 

&II baa be n done here, have a hi ly 1mpor~ant point of 

confluence of the 2 major Cl ... 8 ,of groupeituationa av&llable 

to the 0 unity eOO·cator v1z. the lnfol'DlAl primary groupe and 

the formal organ1aed "action ft groupa. 

The tinding. mean that primary groupe v111 have a high 

homogenei ty in 1"8epect to the abeence of organisat1on members 
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.. 11 in reepect t ,o their pre_nee .. 

:Bu.t the ~lal value at this tlb41ng 18 tbat It _re 

to follew up or mbers to their pr1marJ groupe" .. 

have tall' obllflC8 of tinal tbat ln the.. groupe tbere Ie a 

"1.'1 .... ,11 b b 'cluateriDg of other or l_t1oo ben. 

a-tD8 Ince4 b ClIp. we mar ~. • _apOD of 40uble 

or Who an 1n tormal leader8hip poa1tlona, are ot ",&1 .. bee ... ~, 

education given at th level or etrect OIl pri'Yate lite mar be 

carried fRi r to It .tt80 t on public lite. 

Thu."re the gcator tnquentl, looka tor torul 

rgan1 lou playing , ~ role. in c 1t" Han,.u "al8. 

v1 th the_ organi.'! • in the tormal a1 toatlon .., ,~ a 

COIl!UD1t'- tlng, hoould bJ II8k1ng use ot .. nato kef P 

group •• in whioh the members abow a high 1..,.1 ot c __ nlt, 

O~ rd.tion, perhap8 prod ce ohanges ot • _1'8 tun ___ llta1 

natu than baa been ponlbl up to DOW. 

It b lIlt.reeting too, that alth Ule null bJpetb •• l. 

hae D re3eoteel th out, tbe lIOn opera' 1 .... 1, illperbDt 

.. ~ot8 tor ._l'th e4ucatlon v1s. organi_tlon memberahlp .. 

a .m '1e, C bined Group member hip and Leaderahip, rather than. 

of .. da, or church m bersh!p" ahow 1£.41, .. a ' 

impre .. lve leve18 ot a1 ' ltlcance or tbe greater hca nei" 

ot primary pe. cOIIIpUed wlth IWldom. 

III. nl ••• and !t41W. Stai." 

th n841 habit. and PN"tIclp.tloo in publIc lit. aN 

tac,tore of importance no' only tor bealth e4u_tloD but tor 

all c nlt1 educatl,on whateftr Ita cent ot. 

In the que.'lon of 111ne and ,he U otbeal th anel 

medical 88rvlce8 however, ve c to f •• turee of mol'W owl •• 

, 
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re1evan to health education in particular. 

The __ ent of rcup member_ concerned 11ln ••• in 

th ir t: l11e8, th de of incapacl tat.ion involved, tt. 

action taken in treating the illnea. end theattitu .• s toward. 

th general 41eal servlces of the Institute ,of Paily and 

Community Health In particular which proviclls tbein 

"genral practitioner- ,!"Vice to thls community. 

Obviou as is the relationship of tbeae tactors to health, 

their importaQce can of couree be exaggerated. .Apart perbapa 

from the attito . • to' tbe In.t1tot8, thq concern .... nt1alll 

en.at • .s.~aa'lona tbat do not necesaarily reflect eve17u, 

behaviour ot whic 1n the long run bealth or .1U..tlealth is • 

b1-produc·t. 

Nonetb.1e .. , tbe gr,eat.s' appeal of beal tb _d lIle41cal 

.. "1oe' to the public 8til1 ree1de8 In th i ,r '.pMit1 to 

hanc11a a en.i and this in itself i. of lmportace. Health 

.duoation 18 undoubtedly concerned vi th .the way people c1eal 

with 11lne8s, wbat ' ort of service8 tbey use and _ Atricana 

for example" tbe widespread use of unakilled emcea ranging 

t ch miat t o ill7ansa,. conati tu tea a aerioua health problem. 

An. llluatration ot the magnl tude of the probl i. given 

in a report on a larg neral hoep! tal in Durban (56) where 

oyer 50 of Atneal patient. u_d the cheml t, 27~ the berba

liat, 1'" the pri'eat and ~ the inyanga. A8 the report above 

the .... t _jorlt, of the patients vere e&rI7ing a beavy load 

of MriOU8 1nteot10ns 88 well &8 10 -term non-intectioua 

d1_ • 

The U8e ot uneldlled rvice8 then 18 lmpertant becau .. 

1t tenda to clela¥" and otten to dell1 to the patient altogether, 

ettective _cUeal care. 

The index ot homogeneity on all aapacta ,01 illne •• ,and 

cUcal "lc •• tor each group of the primary and rand _ta, 

18 ahown 1n Appendix C.,. 
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1. I11MBI 

1bal1 .al tint with l11ne _ xperien_4 by berMU 

or bar tem:llJ tor ,each ot the n i n the 1e population. 

Each vaman aaked to describe the 8JUlpt ot th 1ut 

ill experteaced 1n h r t 11y. 0 reponed illneaa had 

oooul'red more than 3 month earlier than tb . te ot intel"'l1ew! 

I t 1sDOt 01 d that a d1agn0818 ma4e on the ballia 

ot th1 acrip'i n but the dl.. deacrib d rougbl1 

claaa1tied toll 1-

(1) Gaetro-lnt stinal (G) - vbe th maln YJlpt 8 

involved thi eate. usually deacribed by otben in tel"lD8 ot 

v om! tiDg d/ or 41arrhoea. 

(2) B8apiratory CR) - wblre th main eympt "1nvo1w4 

the reapirato17 818 • auoh as Intluell8, c on 0 14, etc. 

but it alao incla d tbma. 

(,) themata CE) - where the main aympt 00 .ted 

o~ a akin rash and perature. In 8 thi8 might be 

meule., chickenpox te. but 1.t included report ot akin raah 

Without a .8p1Cltic diagnosla. 

(4 ) PJnz1a (P) - where the a1JDpt vu descrt,bed onll 

as reverw or"t 11 hot". 

(5) Bocl11y pain (B) - where the main 8ympt ,and It ... 

uaually tb only eyJIpt , pain in part ot the bo", and 

n rally ot a muacular kind. "stomach ache" was not lnolu_d. 

() lece11aneoua ( ) - thla incln 

complaint uaually of a v • nature each 

uno1 l.tiable 

"not t .. ling ve11." 

(7) 11 ( ) - the en could recall no rec at illn .... 

... acb ot the 92 - ,an vas scored onl1 OIlce tar the l .. t 

l11nea • 

It 1 a matter of importance that only 4 (4.'5'; ) 

ot the · n reported no 111nes. Thus nearly 96~ ot the 

t l11ea involved re able to report an I11n8.. 1n the past 

3 montba. 

BI tar tbe hip. t lreq ncl. re tauncl In the gaatro-

InteatiDal. ('1 or ".7~) d reeplrato17 (30 or '2.61~ ) aut) 
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ot l1tn. 8. 411y pains vere reported in 9 tamiliee (9.7~) 

aunthamata in 8~' il.i es (8 .7~), and P1rezia lnon11 2 

.tamille (2.17" ) whi1 the remainder ·re in t he -miscellanecu.-

·or Itni1 cat-a orie • 

Table 20 .bows the comparative bomo naity analysis ot 

group f or theBe 7 c t e ories. 

Table 201 Illneas l Comparative H ogeneitl 

Pr1marv . Rand._ ~ , :Daft .... n IRan ..... III 

Mean I.H. 51.94 34.47 '1.00 '9.,0 

R.O. meana 1 ., 4 2 

R. pr1ma:ty 516.0 548,.5 505 

R. Rand 386.5 '54.5 '98 
R. ~t. 1'0 194 107 

a.o. R. 1 , 4 r 
Xu=: 274 p • .09 

The nuJ.l bJpo.the81 1. thus rejected and the greater 

o nei ty of the pr imary groupe accepted at a ve17 _tie

tactory level ot significance .• 

2. Incapacitation. 

Whlle the degree. ot incapacitation auttered during 111neas 

depends pre8u ably on t he nature ot the l11n888 as well as 1 t. 

aevarity; it depends too prob bly on a canplex of soclal and 
-

psychologloal f actors aa well. Greater or 1eseer ~ndencl.e 

towards i nvalldl,8:n probably exiat in all people and 1 t vas 

d cided to anal,. incapacitation resulting trom the reported 

l11ne88. 

Each reported case was claesitled .imply lnto 2 cat_go nee 

v1z1 no obvious l ncapac1t1on, the pat! nt oing about hi. 

daily round much as usual, and on the other band, the patient 

'olng to bed or even to hospital. 
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Tab1 21 0 the analy 18 ot hano nei ty in reepect to 

incapac1\atlon. 

tAb1. 21, Incapacitationc Comparative H ogeneity 

Pri1ll&l'Y 
no- ~_ 

1 Io-.. A_ .n ,n-_~_ ~ 
-

an I ,.B. 41.80 "." 28.57 2,.60 

R.O, mean 1 2 , 4 

• Pr1maz7 473 51' 5'8.5 
_. 

Ban 4'30 '90 364.5 

R Dltt. 4' 18 174 '-.. 0 . 1 r: , 4 .. 
• 

c: 242 Z r::r .54 p -= .29 

:bu. t he DUU hypoth •• ie ~ be 1'83.cted al though the 

level of i gn1tlcanceot the greater b neity of t.he pri.Jnal7 

group 4oe. not give much confidence in the difterence. 

,. Act1s.4 §truce VB. 

The an ra given by the 92 vomen to the que tion 8S to 

what action t hey t ook 1 th the reporte ' l1Lne88 were divided 

i nto 5 I;I&1n cat T'ie a se t out below with the numbers and 

rc nt e a ot ven 'cia sltied in each. , Each woman vas 

pl aced i nt 0 onl y one ca t egory. This proce4uNvould have 

contained 4lt,f ieul ties if 1n relation t o t he epecitio ~llne •• 

quoted ; 0 en reported having taken m~re than one torm of 

action . 

In c t howver, none, of the women quoted more than ODe 

of the tol lov1 type ot action axe pt in tb case of a canbl

natl OJ of I nat1 tute or otb r qualified medical 881'T1ces and the 

chemi t or h romed1os . n d. the woman was 
elas it1 d un4er I n t:f.tu te or other quellt! d medical care since 

s h t l . ast ou t skilled advice. 

1"he n t hen r · classified according to the following 

5 eate on a. 
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(1) U of the lnatltute ' ·or care. (1) '9 or 42.'~ 

(2) Use of other qualified medical 
.. moea tor care. (M) 26 or 28.m 
U of tho ch lat or of remedies (" 

t home (H) 14 or 15.m 

(4) or of prayere. (e) 5 or 5 •• '" 
(5) o &etton take at all. (rr) 8 or 8.69% 

The c peratlve h ' ne 1 ty 'of group analysed according 

to this feature is t out i n Table 22. 

tAble 22. Action and service Use, Camparative 
H 0 0 netty. 

P.4-q,rv .Ranf14W1t I .__ .:t" II 

I an I.H. 58.01 45"29 ,8.05 

R.O. meana 1 3 4 

R. PriJIIal7 521 554.5 

R. Ban4cD ~2 348.5 

• D1tt., 139 206 

R.O . R. 1 , 4 ~ 

IlPandft'll, Ill.. 

46.46 

2 

508.5 

'94.5 

114 

2x 

p :: .08 

Thus t c null hypotbeais may be rejected and the alter

native bypothe is at a aatistactory lev 1 of significance be 

accepted. 

4. Att'tute Tqwar48 the 1n,t1t9t •• 

Finally, the attitude tovards the Institute of F~ilJ and 

...communi ty Health vas scored ,011 the 8 i tams in the qu.stionnaire 

.. tollova, viz 
• 
Ver,v aatiaf.actor,v 

. Seti actor)' 

Do not know 

- 5 pointa 

- 4 pointa 

- 'pointa 

Rather unsatisfactory - 2 point. 

Very unaatiafactory - 1 point 
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It was thus o.aibl. to achieve a high tavourabil1ty score 

ot 4-0 point s or an extreme untavourab11ity score ot 5 pointa. 

In faot, the distribution of scores clu8tered heavily 

towards the favourable aide of the acal •• 

Thus only 8 (8.6~) women scored 25 points or less while 

at the other extreme 17 (18.48~) women scored '36 to 40 pointa. 

Table 2' ahowa t he comparative homogen.ity When calculated 

on this scoring ayatem. 

table 23. Attitude towards the Institu te. Comparativ. 
Homogeneity. 

• PUMa J BM4tm I .Bepdgm II.Btp4lm III 

ean I.H. '9.80 ".91 35.9' '4.60 
• 

R.O. meana 1 4 2 , 
• 

R. Primary 490 480 409.5 

R. Rand 41, 42' 4".5 
I. l>1tt . 77 57 36 

R.'O. R. 1 4 , 2x 

x 
U = 238.5 Z I: .45 p = ." 

We may then reject the null bypoth.aia but with little 

confidence. 

5. IllR'" IDd M'tical Sea1n' '8 • Whol •• 

The .-an homogeneity scorea ot all groupe on the 4 unita 

ot this tactor vere calculated and the comparative homogen.i tl 

ot the tinal scores 1a aet out in Tabl.24. 



Table 24. 

an I.H. 

R.O. m8ene 

R,. 
Prtma.rr 

R. Band .. 

• Dilt. 

.0. R • . 

- i8 -

Illno and 841eal Service as a Whole I 
Comparative Homogeneity. 

PrimarY Randem I IRA"d,.." II lo.",dllln III 

47.89 36.80 ".29 -,6.01 

1 2 4 , 
547.5 572.5 552.5 

'55.5 ,,0.5 '50~5 

192 242 202 

1 ii" 4 , 
x Z = 2 .. 42 p ::: .008 

us tak:l . thl t ' ature as a whol , the null h,ypoth 8i. 

ma.v be rejected and the alternative bypothe ' ls accepted at a 

highly aat1afactory significance level. 

It m clear then th ·t particularly in 1'8 d to the 

type 0 illness and the U:" of service , the primary groupe 

bave a reater bomo nei ty than the rando roups. 

he hom enei t y in re d to illness is particularly 

intere ting alt'_"'lF.IA wo cannot from th pre ant data account 

for the h '8neity found~ It is of courae posa1ble that the 

me:m rs of a roup m :y tend to describ 111ne88e in a similar 

W8¥ in certain l'8epect8~ t the sympt 8 of the claaaitl-

cation u .. d, vere of su~flcl.ntly distinctive nature to make 

t·his explanation unlikely. 

AOst ot the condi ti na are of an int ctlcms nature and it 

me more likely that the physical proX:i ty 0 members resul

ting f%'i social relationShip is the important etiological 

tactor. Another poaa1ble explanation is that the cau888 or 
the di. 8888 operate in a similar way for the members ot a 

81Dgl roup, thus contributing to a .comparativo unIformity of 

the sutting ·diaease i n that roup. 

Whatever the can ,the similarity 0·£ experience ot illness 
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ted e ·erience of illne88, of' the members 

likel y to e of value to the educator 

sine . i iv'Eta him mo · or Iss. com on starting point for 

di cu e:'i.C)n not 0 l y of he prevention of sue illness but also 

o he cur tive act i o t o be taken . J:h1 cur tive action in 

i t . 1- chou th PI' . ry g r oup wi tb a greate r homo nei ty and 

t his of course, woul furt her reinforce his position • 

• _ oreove l t t hi s ii .. M s uggesta th t t he priJ y roup . of 

thi s t udy a.re a desi bie tar t not only ot health education 

but of all the m tho s () h alt h and mcul1cal care. 

IV. Diit .. 

th mo t 1m:portent influence on heal "h is diG,t. 

I t 1m rt ee is t r up particularly i n South Africa wbere 

nutrition i such seriou problem (8). But the nutritional 

tate of peopl herevar t hey are i quite tundamen a1 to any 

unrst ndin" of t hei r health and diet 1 a conetantly N:eurr1og 

conee of hoal t h . d cator allover the world. Testimony to 

it 1m rtancG 1 t he exten iv·e work i n thie field by the World 

Health O~ . 11 t1on, the Food and Agriculture rganltion, and 

t he Nutri tion I nstitute of the Pan-American Sanitary Bureau. 

In this study , have aelected tree fe tUNS of diet 

L Ie aro f of health e ducation . 

P r".aps p-ortant ingl c foodstuff men tione.d in 

he'a]. til educati on prog 1 milk . ere c shall be examin-

i the co mp t10n of i re milk as well of ave tened 

con nsed ilk whl c _ i s he oor man ' . batltute tor freeh 

millr: 0 .., ch t -1 t i onlt nT' i ncl i ned t o condemn. 

I · ddltion, t h vari t y of foods,tufts 

d by th f ilia of t he women in the sampl .• Variety 

f foods 1 te of th main r ecogni sed f ood- roupe i s an 

i . ort t he I th f . tor . 

The . neity on all aspec t s of diet tor eacb 

group of t prim ry nd ran om et ,is ow I n Appendix 0.4. 
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ple re classified according to 

vb t herthey gave t re s 11 to their children to drink at 

2 or mo~ meal dei ', p t onl y 1 or at none. 

Out of t he 92 m n, 40 (43. 8 ) ave fresh milk at 

2 meals , " (3; ~87~ ) nt 1 m 61 ar.d 19 (2 .65~ ) at no meal .. 

The analsi or . "ar iv .. homo ,e ci ty of Croupe in 

reapect t o fres~ milk con ption is set out i n Table 25. 

tabla .25. 11k t CClllparatl va Homo n 1 t,_ 

. Primarv 1) ... "_ I ;R.andtm _.11 .Dta .. A_ It I 

an I.H • 51.80 '51.60 4'0.76 ".90 
• 0 . mean ' 1 , 2 4 

R. Prlmu,: 528.5 515-5 549 

.. dom 374.5 3£37.5 '54 -

• l>1tt • 154 128 195 

• 0. R. 1 , 2x 4-- . -
x U ~ 284.5 z = 1.61 p I: .05 

Thu the null Q othe is may be 're~ected and the altar-

n.~lv hypothesi of' the ter hom n 1ty of primary pa 

bept1td ata hi ~ly ,satisf actory level of significance. 

2 • 'ondenmJ. Hili I: 

10there were a1 place,d i n 2 cate otten accord! t o 

thor t hey report d t e use of eetened c onden d milk as 

part of t . diet. Onl y 15 (16 .3~) of thern report d that 

i t a . 

comparati ve hanu)gen ,1 t y of grou in 1'eepect to the 

eon p tlon of eon enaed milk , se t out i n Table 26. 
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'table 26, Conden .. d Milk. Comparative Homogenei t1 

1 I>rimary .1 Ran4G11l ~ iRandam II 1b.o. ..... ft1ll III 

Mean I.H. 71.'2 66.14 6'.70 67.'0 

R.O. meane 1 , 4 2 

R. Primary 468 47'.5 466.5 

R. Random 4'5 429.5 436.5 

R. 'Ditt. " 44 50 

R.O. R. 1 J 4 2x 

x U = 2'5.5 Z = .'8 P liZ .'5 
Thus although the null hypothesis may be rejeoted, the 

leve 1 of sign1t1canc i s very unlmpre.elve. 

, • FI04 VIrie '1! 

The diete reported by each of the 92 women vere scored 

according to the foods in various food groups coneidered 

important by nutritionists. Folloving inspection of the diets, 

it was decided to score them in these terms viz. the minimal 

diet range was taken to be 1 type of cereal, 1 type each ot 

animal ii.aue and pulses, and 3 types of fruit and vegetable •• 

Such a diet scored 1 pOint. An extra pOint vas soored tor 

each t ype additional to this minimum. 

For example, hould a diet consist of the minimum in all 

respects except that th re was an additional type of cereal 

making 2 cereals instead of one, an extra point was scored 

giving t his diet a score of 2 pOinte; if say, 4 types ot fruit 

and ve · t bl •• ~ere included instead of only" thie would also 

soore for that diet an additional point. 

In tact, the diets did not in the va, they vere reported 

show any considerable range and in any event the reporting ot 

diets i s 8 notoriously unreliable procedure. 

When all 92 diets had been scored, they vere round to 

have a range from 1 to 5 pOinte. 

The comparative homogeneity of groupe i 8 shown in Table 27. 
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'l'g,bla 4fl, Food Variety z Comparative h ogene 1 ty. 

~ PrimarY Randllu -.l IHtmdnm ll-nlAnnam tn 

Gan I.H • ' 4.18 30.!1 '4.14 29.27 

. • 0 .. meana 1 , 2 4 
.. ~ .. • 2 • 

• Primary 417 4" 496.5 
.. 

• ndom 426 467 406.5 
~ .- -

• Ditf • I 51 -,1 90 

,,0. R .. 2 , 1 4 

R t II 10 Q n 1 ty than the PI"imar1 

GrOup d tltl null 1 otheois i t h roi ore confireed. 

t an t he hom nei tl Boone on the diet tactora 

we . com tad, the oom 

emerged. 

Table 28.... Dl t 

I .H. 

• Primary 

R. 

• Dl!t. 

... . 0 . 
• 

t1ve pic ture ,hown in Table 28 

Wh&le t Compal'.'lv Hom ne'tJ 

52 .. 4, 44.96 46.17 41.52 

1 , 2 4 

488 486., 511 

415 41 .5 386 

7' 70 1'1 

1 , 2x 
4 

J[ U -255.5 z 1:1 .88 p - .19 

T1U the null Y' othe 18 1 n>j80~.d but; with only a v l'J 

lair lavel 0 8i ificunce . 

tho h ogenei t y of llr i ry oupa in ro1ation to diet 

cannot th ... n conti c.tl to be re · ter than tho of 



ran. . !:CtrP.t. i n th C41e of t ah . 11k.' Thi8 

t1n4in 1 , of' 'co !'as, important nott cause ter one 
thinG, g rot) 8 witb eluter of non .... ~Onetllte" of tn.1th .ilk 

are oece .1lIY '.~9 t . of ,duo t1 on. 

But the t.tlu tit t o hOW d1fteNnoe In raepeot to 

vui . y of' 41 ., 1, disappointing if not Wholl1 unoX'pecte4. 

The me eure u 4 to an .cstromG 1;; ot"\ldQ OUQ i n a fl.14 .ere 
o ce.ttain pr 1.tonof' met.MlMmtnt t naMetan'.4 th.,. 
OM be no real delenot 01 ftb •• 'tbo4 u.". 

whQ\ber 'he Meulta w.()td.d havo bUn aft, dlft.rtft' ¥lIb 

ore 8ormlattoatid ' urta, 1 DUN .,.oalation al thllagb 

'be o~l _ cUft.reno. t00Jl4w1th "~ '0 . -11k t , • Ii" 
. "" , e i tt thi 41 NcJ~1n.. tn • .n, .fl'. 'he q1l4at 10ft t 

nutrlti(J:n i $ 0 1 lor' t, tor healthrvl & elut, t t '--"" 

u.oa'ion t.liat \ rob\O i worth In'.n • .,1 an4 110" 

., temat1c invt't. tl nt 1 'n . 

v · I"'M~ . PIlI. 
Where 41 " hel :. cardinal poa-1tlon 1n h alt:h ,0 tar .. 

the c._n.t ot •• uo.tieD 18 conc.ft1.4.int., oate MWpl •• 

a e1milar pOlttl. of i.po~CinQe in te , of the 4eV.10_.,a\ 

gJ'oupe ·'OWN4. "bom heal tb ""10.' ana b •• l. 'h .4u •• ' leta an 

41 ' 0-.4. 

Xnfane,. and partioul ... ly early tWIt_OIl wi ,b'b 

antenn.tnl period, t Ii moa.t vulnarabl.e \1 or llt. IrCD t. 
'potntof vl .. Of Nl"tal.' tv. Whit_ fih N Me bt-. a.,,...., 

nlUct10n 'Of tbepnbl . of hi h lat_' na:tt._ ~, •• ill the 

W at ., the Net of tbe world . 'ill tac. • tft n •• ,robl_ 

(~T), 

' rhap8 t ·, mo It lWtr .. :tlng or l\h Atri ••• 41 .. _ 

pro'ble & is tntale4 in inlan' monal't, aDd par'tolll.,l, tor 
At.-lo_ , • The· intant . ort811 t, rate to,. Bu~. .. ab .. , 

" per 100 l1v. b~rth •• f or Aa1.t108 about 60 .4 tor 
Colou~d8 .boItt 1J2. F r Atl'loan., h vner, :I., i.e pr6babl, 
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not le so than 1 :>0 and some e.l~as ~ ave I ported figure e higher 

t han '00 , al t hough i nadequate birth notifications may account 

f or s e of t he hi gh rat es (7, 58) . Kark and Chesler have 

reported t oo, on t he local dimensions of the problem among 

Durban communities (59). 

he problem i s a complex one involving not a few specific 

factors but the wholo complex of maternal oare. 

It 1 in the fiel of child health however, that pI'eventive 

medioi ne has seen its f i nest aohi evementB and it remains one in 

whioh t he scope f or preventive actior. is very Wide (60). 

We have aeleeted here only very el nder i ndioator.or the 

fie l d as a wh ole , but they are 1n themselves of 8011e importance. 

OriB1n~11y it had beer! intended to 8$ of ~c~ woman i n 

t he S6Illpl e whether she had a b by i n the first 2 year. ot lite 

i n order t o go i nt o more detail about the care ot her bab,_ 

Bu t i t was deci ded tha. t the me'ro pre sence of a ' baby in the 

t o primary group membership_ h ome rni h t be re late 

In Af r i can e tli t iea, the mode ot breast-reeding 1~ 

essen tia.lly cna of response to i nfant damand or the mother". 

£eelinL thnt her breast s need t o be relieve d. Time feeding 

at regular hour s s uch as is still the c anmon a.dvice given to 

European mot hers , i .. SOID\7 t hin very new t o the Afrioan mother. 

': U ' in t h i s s t u y a distinction we-a made between those 

mothers who adher d to " 1$1ll n<1 tl fee ding and t hose who had 

adopt ed so e f orm of what mi ght be called "clock" feed ing baaed 

on sa t t imes ; usually a f eeding schedul e of 8~ every 3 or 4-

hours . 

Finally, cer tain v l ue judgment£ i n relation to intante 

'ior tested and ex i ned . It was hoped these would give 80mt 

pi ct ure of t he context of val ues wi thin which the care of 

i nf ants t akes pl ace . 

Tbo i ndex of horoQC6 1e1ty onnall aspects of infant care .tor 
each gro' p of t he prim 

C.5. 
a d r andom so ts is s l'lO\\/n in Appendix 
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1. Preal.pce of a Baby under 2 Yetra • 

J:.1othere vere claasi ied in to 2 cat gories via. those who 

had at the time ot the interview, an in ant iJ. t,he first 2 

years of life and those who did not. 

It was found that 59 (64 .13%) of the 92 mothers did have 

i ntants at the ttme of interview. 

The analysis of comparative homogeneity in ",peot to 

having a baby in the home is set out in Table 29. 

able ?9. Presence of Baby, Comparative OrDogeneity 

Pr-iman l?AndMl I ~Antl"m II n "lftlll t I I -
1·1ean .H. 51.64 ,9.08 4;.70 ,0.G9 

R.O . mEtana 1 , 2 4 , -

R. Primary 496.5 49' 5" 
R. Rand(lll 406.5 410 '70 
R. Ditt . 90 83 16, 

R,O. R. 1 , 2x 4 . , . -
x U == 262 Z = 1.04 p = .15 

Thus although there is onl y a fair level of .significance, 

the nell hypothesi s i r ejected. 

2. Modtt of Brea§t-tegd1ng, 

In oonneotion with breast-feeding, mothers vere que.tloned 

in relation to their la t baby , and .inoe all 92 women were or 

had been mothers, this queetion was not . confined to thoee ~O 

had an i.ntant at t he time of interview. 

Mothers were divided i nto 2 categories. 

tI mana" feede r were t hose who said they made no use ot 

the lonk Rt all . "Clock" f eeders included those who ted 

part J hy demand and partly bv the "olock" as well as tho .. 

whose f odin7 time s were elmo t entj.rely determined by the 

clock. 
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It ~S fouu t t of t c tot .l _ opnl t10n of 92, 5' 
(57 .. 1%) ,. e r e pure ly , de and t : fa£! de T' {), 1111 39 (42.:59 ) 

ye re cl ock feeders. 

'I' . e c p r at ive homo ~ene1 ty analysis 1s set out in 

Table ~ . 

TablG 30 t 140de of Breaat-Feedlng a Comparative Homogeneity 

_I primarY t Rande~ .• Ranciam III Randam III -
l!.c n !.R. 5.71 31.7. '32 ,70 24 .87 ------...... 
a.o . .. AC :loS 1 , 2 4 

io rimary 496.5 486 5'5 
H. n . 

l.~an om 406 . 5 417 ~ 8 

, 
Ditt. go 69 167 

R,O. R. 1 , 2x 4 _. 
- , I 

x U - 255 Z = .07 p = .19 

Thus again, although only with a f ir leve l of signifioanoe, 

the null hypotheR1a is rejected. 

3. yalue1n Conn etton w1th Illt§nt C~rEt.L 

It "Jill be seen i r on the q testionnalre that mothers were 

e~·ver .ber of v r te to a r range j.n erder of precedence. viz_ 

clothi~', diet , sefety, "ood di ecipline, cleanlineas 

n protection s ninD J ·11nees. For f!ne of t eS9, the total 

populati on of 92 were hi .. ,hly homol)eneous i n the level of 

pr eo noe eaien~d to them. Diet tor example we placed in 

t hl9 t .. ToR'; 3 ehoies by t3arl 90% of the mothers. Thus only 
he 1te~ 1 of 10 et oice were a alyaed. 

T!1US four val uP-. ,.,ere tal e which were c mparat1 vely rarely 

se lec~ed i n the fir t 3 c oice~ viz. ~ rotection ainet 1lines!, 

ty t o l e a d c"loth1ng . 

e ol e orCier f redo ce g j.,\r n by e ch \I1oman va 

cheeke an h . I 0 r.;.1 c d i t o one of ~. c t e '''ories depending 

on whioh of t he 4 values ahe gave preoedence over the other ,. 
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It vas tound that 31 (".70~ ) of tbe 92 mothers, put 

clothing (c) tiret, 27 (29.'5~) put clean1inee. (d) tiret, 

25 (27.17 ) put protection again8t illn,s8 (g) tiret and 9 

(9.78% ) put phY8ical satety (e) tiret. 

Table ,1 shovs the comparative homo nelty ot the groupe. 

T1lI1. '31. Valuesl Comparative Hemogen.it,. 

Pr111lArv Randam I iRa."dfllftll • R • .,,"_ III 

Mean I.H. 4'.'0 ".92 ~.09 59.09 

R.O. mean. 1 4 , 2 
I • 

R. Primal7 508 492 479.5 

R. 
RandClll '95 411 42'.5 

R. Ditt. 11' 81 56 

R.O. R. 1 4 , aX 

X U II 248.5 Z II .70 p • .24 

In this ca8e then, the null hypoth,si8 is again reject.d 

though the level of signiticanc. doee not juetity great 

contid.no. in the f1nding. 

4. Iplant Can as a Whol •• 

The m.an hcmog.nelty in reepect to all , it.ma ot intant 

oare 8hoved the oomparativ. picture 8.t out in Table '2. 

Tlbl. 32. Intant Care a8 a Who1 •• Comparatlv. Hem .n.l t, 
PrimarY Randam I lRandom II 1ft. ......... III 

Mean I.H. 46.88 '5.11 '7.50 '1.55 
R.O. meana 1 , 2 4 
R. Primary 514 500.5 550 

R. Randem '89 402.5 '5' 
R. Ditt. 125 98 197 
R.O. R. 1 , 2x 4 ll'II ... - U • 26, ~.5 Z II J .2~ n • .11 
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Thus the null hypothesis is rejeoted for infant care as 

a whole though with onl y a very falr l evel of signifioance. 

Although the levels of significanoe for all items are not 

imp~88ive, the greater homogeneity of the primary groups trom 

a field work point of view seems to be eetablished. 

Bu t ain, sinoe our indioators of maternal care are 

relatively slender, we have merely touohed the tringe of a 

problem that ne d8 tar more syatematic and intensive examination. 

From the point of view of infant programme., an establiahed 

greater homogeneity of primary groups would have unusual impor

tanoe. The implications would extend beyond its immediate 

usefulness for the bealth educator to the infant care se88ions 

held by most health servicee. It primary groups as such. of 

mothers wlth infants were encouraged to attend, rather than 

individuals, the medical and nursing se8810n might then have 

aVail.able for more detailed guidance on infant care, not an 

aggreg.te of mothers, but primary grmps likely to discU88 

and accept health principle8 by i nternal transmis8ion within 

the group . 

Many intant e'88ion conalat mainly of mothers who meet 

only at the time of the 88a.ion and although their common 

experience and probl ms will lubricate to some extent their 

800ial relationships , as a Whole they do not necessarily meet 

outside this situation. It would seem then that their poten-

tiali tie. for group education would not be as great as if a 

planned etfor t vere made to have mothers belonging to the same 

primary groupe at suoh 888sions if a greater homogeneity over 

a wider range ot aspects of child care could be eatablished tor 

primary groups. 

As tor the pre ent study while it presents no conclUSive 

proof of the greater homogenei ty of primary groups, the con.is

tent first place of the primary set over the random sets tor 

the , aspects suggeats that further invest! .tion is more 

likely to confirm than to deny the alternative hypothesi •• 
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VI·aan1t",1oQ. 

sanitation, the hygiene of the phy.ical environment i. 

perhaps t he moet characteristic concern of public bea1th and 

one which is usually given a high priority rating due to ita 

relationBhip to the i nfectious diseases which are the moat 

dramatic contributors to high mortality rate •• 

Smillie (52) f or example 8ays "The tanitary control ot 

the ~nvlronment i8 the m08t important foundation ,stone of • 

communi ty-vide public beal th program. The 8imple aani tarr 
principle8 .,. are so fundamental that they must always be the 

chief concern of tbe official health aervlce." 

The Western countries have developed a highly competent 

science of sanitary e,ngineering and the achievement : of thia 

branch has resulted i n great saving ot lite. The range and 

pos8ibilities of modern sanitation have been discuseed by 

Baity (61). 

But the prOVision of sanitary facilities has frequently 

gone hand in hand with public education and attitude change in 

respect to sanitary behaviour in everyd y lite as vas pOinted 

out earlier and the care given to this aapect has been described 

by D8rryberry (6,). 

In Sout,h Atrica the sanitation problem remains a aerioua 

one (7) while the extent of the problem for the present 

communi ty was desoribed by s teuart (64). 

I n this study three main indioatore ot sanitary beh~iour 

vere examined viZ., the disposal of household refuse or garbage, 

the prote.ction of f ood and vater against flies and duat, and 

the oleanliness of the home interior partioularly the kitchen. 

This seotion va the only one carried out entirely by 

observation. No questi ons were aeked and each feature was 

Icored 1n terms of objective criteria. 

The index of homogenei ty on all aspect.s of aani tat ion for 

each group of the primary and random 8ets is shown in 

Appendix e.6. 
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1. Qarb@8e Disposal, 

The home environs of each of the 92 women, w re inspected 

nd were ela sitied into 2 categories. The one category 

i ncluded all those homes in whioh ther were any signe at all 

ot garbage being i nai er 1minately thro~ in the garden or yard, 

the other, those i n which a receptacle or even a hole in the 

ground were used either tor final disposal or tor eventual 

removal by the public removal system. 

It wae tound that 42 (45.65%) ot the 92 homes had garbage 

lying ,round the yard. 

Ta le 3' shows t he camparative homo neity or groups in 

this respect. 

Table "II Garbage Dispo.al. COJIlparatlve Homogeneity 

Pr1.marv R." .. ftJft I t Ra";!",,, III ID." .. ",,., .111 

Mean I.H. '5.24 27.S, 28.78 28·57 

R.O. meana 1 4 2 , 
R. Primary 472.' 479 470 

R. Random 430.5 424 4" 
R. Ditt. 42 55 .,7 
R.O. R. 1 , 4 2% 

X u ::: 2'9 z = .47 p ::: .'2 

While the null .hypotheeis is then rejeoted, it is done 80 

on a very alender margin and the alternative hypothesi8 ace p

ted with little conviction. 

2. Cltan11neas ot the Home interior. 

The clean11nes of the home interior end particularly the 

kitchen. was asaeased on a tour pOint scale ranging through 

very eat1etactory; ,atiet ctory, unaat1atactory and very 

un atistactory. 

The home of each of the 92 women vas classified into one 
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of these . 4 oategor1ee. 

It was found that 9 homes (9.7~) vere very satlatactory 

(Vs), 45 (48.91%) vere sat1.factory (S). '0 (32.61 . ) vert 

unsatistactory (U) t and 8 (8.69 ) Yere very unsat1.tactory (W). 

The comparat1ve analY8i s of homo neity is show in 

Table 34. 

table '4. Home Interior: Comparative Homogeneity 

IP..l;~ 'Rand. .. ~ t IRanttam II 10 ..... ftIn -.Ill 

Mean I.H. 51.'9 '9." 42.14 47.24-

R.O. mean. 1 4- , 2 

R. Primary 488 48' 457 

R. Random 415 420 446 

R. Ditt. 7' 6, 11 

R.O. R. 1 4- , 2x 

x tJ. 226 z = .14 p • .44 
The null hypothe8i8 is again only jUlt rejeoted and the 

alternative hypothesis accepted vlt.hout contidence. 

,. r004 1D4 Water Prot .qtlont 

Foo~ and water prot.ct1on were judged separately, but it 

vas tound on analysi that vithout except1on, where tood v .. 

adequately protected, so vas the vater. 

The judgments were strictly applied. It food or water 

happened to be exposed at the time ot arrival at that hame 

even i t apparently preparatory to eating or drinking, it waa 

marked as inadequately protected unless the family or a member 

of .1t was tound actually eating or drinking. The women ot the 

.ample were clae.ified into 2 categories viz. whether or not the 

tood and water in their home wa adequately proteoted. 

Table " shows the comparative analysis of homogeneity. 
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ttb1e ,5. Food and water Protection. Comparative 
HomOgeneity. 

Primarv 'RandMD I 1 ~.r",lNft II I ~andft1ft III 

Mean I.H. 50.90 '30.'7 27.,0 '5.45 

R.O. meana 1 , 4 2 

R. Primary 547 56'.6 518 

R. Randan '56 339.5 ,85 

R. Dllt. 191 224 1" 
R.O. R. 1 , 4 aX 
. I 

x U = 287 z = 1.67 p = .05 

Thu the null hy othe818 18 rejected at a highly eat11-

tactory 1e.el of significance. 

4. sanitation a l I Whole-

The mean homogenei t y of all groupe wa.s 'c anpu ted tor the 

'3 ditferent aspects of sanitation and the comparative homo

g.neity 1s shown i n Table '36. 

-

Table ,0. Sanitat i on as a Whole. Comparative Homogeneity 

PrimarY Randftm I h~. ,.", ftftI I I l'RanAft'ft III 

~tean I.H. 44.78 '2.52 '1.'1 '7.09 

R.O. mean. 1 , 4 2 

R. Primary 520 514.5 481 

R. RandCID '8' ,SS.5 422 

R. Ditt. 1'7 126 59 
R.O. R. 1 4 , r 

x U = 250 Z = .74 

Thus tor sanitati on as a whole, the null hypothe8is is 

rejected but again with little confidence. 

Because of the relatively high values placed on oleanlin.l. 

by western European communities one would expect that had this 
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investlgati on been applied to such a community, the prlma17 

groupe would haveahown a relatively high and signifioant 

homo :ene! ty in respect to eani tation. This has not been the 

outcome with regard to this investigation of an African 

community. 

But perhaps the important feature of the aanitation 

f i ndings is the relatively high homogeneity in conneotion With 

the most vital aepeet for health viz., food and water proteotion. 

Indiscriminate garbage disposal and dirty home interltre 

are un40ubtedly important but much ot t hill importanoe i8 aue ,. 

their Ietiding to the contamination of tood and vater. Then

fore, in finding a high and satisfactorily ·signitioant homo

geneity. f r primary groups in respeot to the presenoe or 

absenoe of adequate protection of food and vater. the group 

bec (ll1e a neeea.eary ~arge t of heal th services and of health 

education. 

VII. KQQVl,QB! if Qqmmyn,clble D"!,,,, 
Ind1acus81n aanit.t1on, we have already oommented on 

the importanoe of oommunioable di8ea8e. 

This is the only Motion of the questionnaire in t(hich 

knowledge alone was t~.'.d. 

The "anen of the sample were 800nd one point tf'6 each 

correct answer and the .tinal range of total ecorea ".8 \ . rGlll 2 

to 10 pointe. 10 being the maximum po •• lblt. 

Only 1, women (14.1,%) 8cored 5 or 1ee8 points and 14 

(15.22%) .oored 9 or 10 points. 

The inde. Of homogeneity tor know1e e of communicable 

4isease for each group of the primary and random e.te Ie eh4)w 

In Appendix C.7. 

Table 37 give the analyei8 of the comparative homo

gen 1ty of the 4 aets of groups. 
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Mean I.H. 

R.O. means 

R. Primary 

R. Random 

R. Ditt. 

R.O. R. 
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Communicable Disease Knowledget Comparative 
Homogene.i ty • 

Primarv Randam I i Rand.iml II t 'RAndftm III 

32 • .,7 25.86 25.58 25.67 

1 2 4 , 
488.5 506 505 

414.5 397 '98 

74 109 107 ....... 

1 2% 4 , 
p = .18 

Thu , al thou the level of significance 18 not imPl"'8S8ive, 

the null hypothesis is ain rejected. 

Th knowle eof communicable diaease of courae, need not 

necessarily have a funct ional i mportance tor health since the 

mot.ivation that drives d ily behaviour i s what tinally influences 

t he i ncidenoe of disease. 

But at least the relatively higher hom eneity of knowle4ge 

of he primary roups allows the educator a oommon language and 

understanding during the educational prooess. 

VIII. Years otSChtoling. 

When it was found that the primary groups were likely to 

oocupy a consistent firat rank position for homogeneity with 

moat of the health education items to be asseseed, it was 

decided as an afterthought, to chec k if po sible, whether the 

primary groups revealed a superior homogeneity in terms ot 

years of schooling. 

It may seem strange that of all the items ooneidered, the 

one with the most obvious relevance tor education should be 

excluded. 

It 1ndicates tor example a certain level of formal learning 

ability, of the complexity health education may assume and to 

what extent written materials and symbols 1n visual material 
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may be used. 

Its importance however, can easl1y be over-estimated. 

Successtul health education has been and is carried out with 

illiterate people or those with very low levels of schooling. 

Since a primary aim of health education is directed towards 

i nfluencing certain relatively simple (in the intellectual 

sense) phases of daily behaviour dependent more on motivation 

than on standard of knowledge, the role of schooling in assis

ting favourable change, is probably considerably less than is 

popularly sUPPoled. 

Nonetheless, it is a background factor of undoubted 

relevance and might have exercised an unexpected influence on 

the verbal behaviour of the women of the sample. 

ThUB an attempt was made to re-contact the original 92 

women . Since this i nvolved a considerable amount of week-end 

and evening visiting some time atter the original interviews, 

and since too, some women had moved to unknown addresses, the 

data are f ar from complete. Only 12 of the original groups 

with a total population of 48 women could be completed. 

As a con.equence, too, the 3 sets of random groups had to 

be specially re-compiled for this variable alone as was explained 

earlier. 

It was found that the range of years of schooling was from 

2 to 12, and of the 48 women making up the 12 groups. '0 (62.5~) 

had 6 or more years of 8chooling and the whole population could 

certainly be regarded as literate to 80me degree. 

The 12 primary groups and their 3 respective seta of 

random groups were analysed for homogeneity of yeara of aohooling 

of t he members and the index for each group is shown in Appendix 

e.8. The oomparative results are shown i n Table 38. 
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l able 'B. Year s of. Schooling : Comparati ve Homogeneity 

! PrimarJ[ : Randnm I t Ran~cm II: Randmn III 

~le n I .U 7.4' 9.50 11 .17 11.12 

. 0 . meana 4 3 1 2 

R. Primary 149.5 133 121 
. 

R. andom 150.5 167 179 

R. Ditt. -1 -'4 -58 . 
. 0 . R. 4 3 2 1 

Thus i ri terms of ye ra of schooling the homogenel ty of 

the prim ry group i n thi s particular 8 pl e i s lover than that 

ot al l the random set • 

Thi s result i 8 somewhat contrary to expectation although 

it shoul d be remembered t hat in this townshi p, fami lies do not 

ordin. r i l y have a t ree choice of t heir neighbourhood .or neigh-

bourse 

If s Festinger (49 ) and Kuper (65) have shown, geogra

phic proximity exercixe s an i mportant i nfluence on primary 

group f o ation, then i n respeot to t hat 1n standard of eduoa

tion, t hi may be a oont r ibuting oause 1n a community where 

those who are barely literate may and frequently do live in 

al most taoe t o face proxi mity with secondary school graduates. 

At the same t ime Kuper' e rese rvat i on must be recogn1 .. 4 

when he tat es t hat it1ng i s , but is no nore t han, ao i mpor

tant fac tor an d by no meane the 801e determinant of group 

format i on . The oulture of the community a.'nd the tree oho .. C8 

of i ndivi dual f r iends must al so be of i mport ance. I t may be, 
i n t he same way as the ossib11i t y was suggested for readers 

of news , that t hose of hi gher education pl ay a epecial role in 

roups i n re lat ion to t hos of lover educat ion, as gate-keep 'ra 

for more advanced ideas and skil l s. 

I t is of some i nt rest t o see however, that although in 

te rm8 of the total homogeneity i ndex, the primary groups occupy 
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onl1 t he p08ition of 4th 1n rank order; in respect to at leaat 

2 indicatore ot homogeneity, their order is tiret. 

I n Table 39, the r ange ot years of echooling 1n the group. 

has been ana1Y8.d an a1 0 the fI isolate.", viz . those indivi

dual8 w 1n the dis t ribution of their group, oocuPY a class 

interval on both sides of vhioh are vacant cl88s intervale. 

t abl e 39. Year of Sohooling l Comparis on of Range and 
Isolates. 

• Pr 

(x ~umber of vacmlt class i tervals be t wee the 'isolate" 

nd th nearest occup1e class i nterval whi ch has itself or with 

t hose ad jacent to it t more than 1 member). 

Al t ho h t he ditfo nce a i nvolved are small and have no 

signi f i cance ou t s.i e t sampl es being used hore, nonetheless 

wi t hin 

of the 

, e parti~ular set s , t e ran e of years of schooling 

rs of t he rimary gro ps yi 1de the lowest mean ot 

all 4 sot ~ Yell as the smallest range ot ranges viz. 3, as 

agains t 7 , 7 and 6 . 

Moroover. an anal ysis ot "isolates" aho 9 s imilar feature •• 

Th primary gm ups ahow a sligh t, though agai n statisticall, not 

signifioant, suporiority over tho random groups. The percen

tage of i olatoa in th total primary group population vas as 

seen .in tho table , '3.33 as aga! at the neare s t random eet 

percent e of 35.42. 

~To t only howevor, have the primary groups lese "isolatea" 

but t heir "isolates" are as i t were , lesa isolated. As the 

t able sho,.,s f the mean numbe r of vaoant elase j.nt ervals between 

1801 tea and non- isol t ee is 2.31, as agains t t he nearest mean 
• 

"di tauce' of 3.00 of rand set I and I I. 
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Tbis Bug s te h t at l eas t i n t he sampl es wi t h which we 

are de~li , although in the random sets there i8 a greater 

t endency f or pe opl e of i ke schooling to cluster toget her, 

t he primary groups sho as 1 t were , a repugnance for extreme 

spli t f or ext rem d viate • 

This haa of course , some i mportanoe from an educational 

point of vi ew. Of all t hese 4 sets , t he primary group member

shi p tends all to be within grea~reachin distance of each 

other than that of t h r nndom gr oupe. 

The cont rast ay be summe d up i n t his way . The r a..t').dan 

group ap ar t o have a harder core of like members but with 

more extreme i sola te 

fi nd it "easy oingll 

o that education directed to them would 

deal with t his relatively homogeneou8 

oore bu t have perh pe Q t endenoy to exclude the isolate. 

I n t he pr imary groups however, while t here is not suoh a 

hard core , the member",- s a whole are Bufficiently in "reach" 

for t he eroup to be educated 8A whole. The y would thus 

appear t o consist of diversity with l es isolation and in this 

senae too may constitute potentially more promisin educational 

mater ial. 

In any event f s i nce the numbers we are dealing with are .0 

small , even were the P Oll ibil i ties val 1.d fo r t hi sample t we 

do not ave any groun ~ fo r a wi der neralleat1on . 



CIjArl'ER IV 

qQNSlPEMTION OF m E FINDDlGS ON 

GROUP HQMOGENEltI 
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CHAma U 

CONSIDERAtION OF THE FINDINGS ON GROup HOMOGImBITY. 

Table 40 gives a summary of the finellngs on all variable. 

in respect to the homogeneity of the sEple groups. The rank 

or"- r in terms of R and the lavel of a1 niticence of the 

ditterence found between the primary roups and the random .. , 

with the nearest degre of homogeneity are atateel. 

It was found that with respect to all variablee except 

th reading of newe and of religious terial, the variety of 

food consumed at normal meale, and years of aohooling, the 

primary groups have a greater hom nei ty than the random .. 'a. 

But at the same time it should be noted that with many of the 

variables the lovel of signif10ance of the difterenoe between 

the primary roups and the randcm, did not give much oau. 

tor oontidence. 

Nonetheleas a relat1~ consiatency of greater homogeneity 

has been achieved in spit of the negative tindings tor reading 

habits in relation to news and topical articles, and particu

larly fo~ years of schooli of the membera where the sample 

roups were found to be the most heterogeneoue. 

Ordinarily one might have expeoted this to mitigate again.t 

a high homog neity on many of the other factors. 

On balance, then. in terms of practical field deCision •• 

the eelect10n of groups as done in this study, would s .. m to 

place at the disposal of the health educator a degree of hamo

geneity in hie groups he would be unlikely to achieve by a 

random selection of individuals. 

Particularly striking are the ditterencea tound in tbe 

aphere of illneas and the u.e of .ervic... Thi. i. a tactor 

which is perhaps of the moet obvioua rel.vance to the probl •• 

of communi t1 health, and to epidemiology. It imm.eliat.l, 

ug est the importance ot .uch groups a8 reaervoira ot eli ...... 

of difterent kinds and as necessary target8 both tor me ieal 
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Tail. 40. All Variabl.ss Comparative Homogeneity. 

I. Reading 

1. R.w •• 
2. Fiction. 
,. Religious mat.rial. 
4. Variety of mat. rial. 

II • Awaren... of Communi ty R.ed. and 
Participation in Public Life. 

1. Numbers of needs of which aware. 
2. Awaren.es of health/education nnd •. 
,. Membership of organisation •• 
4. Exclu.ive membersh1p of church 

organieation •• 
5. Member hip of "Combin.d Group". 
6 . ,Leader hip Experienc •• 

III. Illness and Medical Service •• 

1. Recent illness of family members. 
2. Degree of incapacitation involved. 
,. What aenices "ere us.d or action 

taken. 
4. Attitude to Institute. 

IV. Diet. 

1. Fresh Milk . 
2. Swe.tened Condensed Milk. 
3. Variety of food in normal meala. 

V. Infant Care. 

1. Having baby under 2 year a Of e. 
2. Method of breast-f.eding. 
,. Values in relation to intant care. 

VI. Sanitation of the Home. 

1. Garbage disposal . 
2. Food proteotion. 
,. Cleanliness of home interior. 

VII. Knowledg. about Communicable Di .. a.e. 

VIII. Years of Schooling . 

1 

2 

1 
2 

1 

1 

1 
1 
1 

1 

1 
1 

1 

1 
1 

1 
1 

1 

1 
1 
2 

1 

1 
1 
1 

1 

1 

1 
1 

1 

4 

.15 

-
.27 

-

.004 

.,1 

.21 

.08 

.12 

.004 

.0' 

.008 

.09 

.29 

.08 

." 

.19 

.05 

." -

.11 

.15 

.19 

.24 

.23 

.18 

-
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care and health eduoation as a group. 

The case is further emphasieed by the le •• er but none

thelesa present higher homogeneity in re.pect to certain 

a8pects bf d1et, to intant care, to sanItation of the home 

ana to knovl.4g about communicable di •• ate. 

These fintings then suggest 8trongly that these groupe 

are in tact amall pookets of like ideal, attitude, and 

behaviour relevant to .health and diaeas8 and theretore epi

demiological units worthy of attention, 

Fr an educational point of view, one of the more 

striking fin4ings is t he comparatively high homogeneity of 

the pr~ary groups in reSpect to partioipation in public 11te. 

The aigniflcanc of thi finding is apparent in the 11ght of 

our previou8 discussion of the role of community organisation 

in h lth and health education programmee. 

To use a Simple and rather fragmentary illustration let 

us take one of the commonest of health service aims In the 

community viz., an increase i n the consumption ar fresh milk. 

To thi problem, t here m~ be considered 2 maln aepecta 

which are the public demand for milk and the organiaation Of 

a cheap, a i1y available supply. Taking the aspect or supply 

in this particular community, we mi ght on the knowledge gained 

from this study, plan a oampaign somethi like thi •• 

Firstly, since the Combined Group i s a large and powrtul 

anou h organisation to sponsor a supply scheme, we might &8 • 

firs t tep , 8elect those primary groups with a hi h homogeneity 

tor combined group membership_ 

Primary groupe IV and VII are such groups. 

These 2 groups have a high homogeneity also in reapect to 

milk coneumption. But group IV has a homogeneity in terms of 

a high consumption ot milk while group VII has a homogeneity 

in terms of a very l ow milk consumption. 

As a group then, it doe8 not seem unreasonable to lu,pe .. 

that num ter IV 1s likel y to produce a more favourable respon .. 
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to the sugges tion of a ech me for oheap upply ot milk, and br 
virt ue. of i te Combined Group membership, to be open to the ld •• 

of per suading this organisation to take aotion. Group VII 

however. while it may not represent a oentre of strong real ... 

tance to the plant i s really still at the elementary stage of 

maki very little use of milk. It may well, 1n the early 

stages be a group to avoid or, on the other hand, a group to 

be me t with a view not to persuading the meDlbers to aponaor a 

.publi c plan bu t rather to discu$e the value and available 

supplies of milk so far as thei r private homes and familie. 

are ooncerned. 

A var i ety of anal oua illustrations could be drawn trom 

t h findi ngs on t he 21 primary roups, but thi$ i8 moving aome

what ahead of our immediate intention. 

Apart f'rom t he POI.ibilities inherent in thi. kind of u .. 

of groups ; there doe.B seem sufficient homogenel ty in the .ample 

groupe i n respect to the general content ot health education to 

mean that the members of single group. have tended to avold 'he 

sometimes e4uoationally crippling diversity that otten prevent. 

a group learning as roup. 

Pertect unifonn1ty too, is not common and oocur. when l' 

does, only with the si mplest variables 80 that the group a 

appear t o retain suff ioient heterogeneity in moat reapecta, tor 

differing viewpoints to be elicited in group disoue.ion, 

Although we are not in this study eoncerned particularly 

with the homogeneity of' i ndividual primary groups 1t is of aome 

interes t t o eee that there is considerable variation in the 

homogeneity of i ndivi dual primary 7roupa, tor the different 

factors on which they were teated. 

The descending r ank order of homogenei t y 8cores tor each 

group ~a set out for each of the main factors except for year. 

of schooling. 

It was tound that no primary group had ita highest rank 

lower than 9 out of 21; no primary group had 1te loveat 

ranking hi gher than 11. 
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The mean range of rank orders was 14.60. with a range of 

ranges from 9 to 20. 

Thus the i ndividual primary groups ahowed a relatively 

high degree of variability 1n their homogeneity of varioue 

factors . 

In summary f we may euggest that were we able to plot a 

chart of these groups within this community. that the re.ulting 

pattern would be related to a roughly corresponding pattern of 

knowledge, attitudes, behaviour and experlenoes important tor 

health eduoation. 

These groups then would appear to have potentialities a8 

epi.demlo1ogical uni te. 



CHAPTER V 

GRQUP HOMOGENEITY AND COHESIVENESS. 
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QHAPTER I, 

. GBQU~ ijQMOGWITY AND C9HE§IYlNESSt 

In\[QductiIQ, 

In discus8ing earlier the aSlleaamen t of the eduoational 

potentialitles of a group, it was said that the more llkely 

n grcup was to carry out in da1ly lite, an intrinslc selt

educat1 function, the greater its po.elb11itiss from the 

educator's polnt of view. 

Thus it we oan establish a relationship at all between 

health education f aotors and more specifically social tactor. 

such as group cohesion or the selection of friende by indivi

duals, it would be hard to avoid the general conclusion tbat 

this content is in some sense at least, a live 80cia1 i8,ue 

about which the i ndividual will learn in the course of hie 

social lite. 

It 8eems reasonabl.e to suppose that this selt-educating 

tunct i on i more likel y to be carried out with respect to 

those charaoteristios which are directly related to the 

reasons for the roup ' a existence. Thus t to take our earlier 

example, it the members of a group are triendly partly becaua, 

of a similarity i n political views, it is i n relation to 

politioal views that the group is likely to exerciee a eelt

educating tunction. 

Ccntrolled studies confirm this impree810n. 

Sohachter (66 ), for example, ehowed that where disoussion 

is relevant t o the funotioning ot the group, there existed 

stronger foroes to communicate with and to influenoe tellow 

members. 

As Feetinger et al (49) report, "There are in4icat10n. 

that information relevant t o the immediate functioning of the 

oc1al group will be oommunioated more trequently than intor

mation of le88 relevance. The variety ot things whioh are 

relevant to the functioning of the group will thus have an 
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i mportant ef f ect on t he number of different t hings about which 

tho group develops standards an d about wh.Ich the group exert. 

pressures towards conformity." 

secondly, i t t hi s self-eduoat i ng f unotion 1s carried out, 

more particularly whe re it is a oonservative foroe contributing 

to t he maintenance ot a group norm 1n relation to tactor. 

important for health and disease. then from a health point ot 

view, such a gr oup would be an i mportant component of the total 

epidemiological pioture of t he communi t1. 

Thus, in asaesaing the epidemiological and eduoational 

pOleibilities of a group, the social relevance of content 

important f or heal th and for health eduoation needs to be 

examined . 

Cohgaiyentl8 and Homogeneity. 

fovi · f r o the heal t h education tield f or the moment, 

one of the most significant feat ures of a group is its 

coheoiveness. he concept will be disous.ad in more detail 

later. For t he moment , .,e shal l acoept the definit i on of 

Featinger (49) that i s is the "total field of torces which 

act on members to r emain 1n t he roup." 

Among the studies showing the relationship of coheeiven ••• 

with uni f ormity 1n 80ci a l groups is that of Schachter (66). 

rson (67) i n a replication confirmed that "The central 

p roposi t ion teste by Schachter, t hat pressures toward unifor

mi ty 1n social groups vary directly with grrup cohesion vas 

substantiated ••••• within comparable l evel s of signifioanoe.-

I n another study Back (68 ) remarks in connect i on with hi. 

fi ndi ngs t hat "I n t he hi ghl y oohesive roupe the discus.ion 

was more eff eotive 1n t hat it produoed i nfluenoe, that 18, 

group members ohanged more toward the partners' positions than 

they did in less cohesi ve groupe." 

Again too, Festinger (49) also showed a po.it1ve relation

ship be tween coh sivenes8 and group standard or degree ·ot 

contofmlty ot group members. 
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These studies are conoerned mainly .ith snall group. in 

whioh the me~bers fall into a similar age or sex, Bocial or 

economic etatus cate o~y and also with relatively minor 

segment of human interest just as does this study where the 

groups are all African housewives and the subject involved 1e 

mainly cortain rather fragmentary aspect ot health. 

I n this study. 1 t has been shown that the pl'Wlal'1 group. 

have a greater homogeneity than the random in moat respect. 

tested, nd this 1n i tsel! strongly suggests that the health 

eduoati on matters on whioh the groups were tssted, are rel.'.4 

in some way to more spec.iiioally social factors • 

.u t this is iles tly not enough to be able to larin 

what respects this heal th content 1s related to sooial torces, 

is i mportant for t h 001al life of the group or 1s a eub~ect 

in which the r.:roup 1 t~e fe rries out as it were, a aelt

educ tion f Unc t ion 

We mus t tread warily. for if we have not already, we may 

easily now begin to jus tify t he critioi of orokln (69) that 

much Of modern group work has yielded "painfully elaborated 

platitude and poorly reiterated generalisations, discovered 

long 0 and defined more accurately by the preceding social 

thinkers f •••• ". a cent vhich no investiga t or in this field 

can aff ord not to take seriously . 

eare f ced by ~ possible theoretical alternatives. 

TheRe are t hat the comparative uniformity we have tound 

in the primary greupe is t he product of 

(a ) i ilar e erienoes of the members to whioh tbey 

have rea~ted indepen entl y but uniformly. 

( ) 

t rom tho 

A tendency to ·elec t friends and associates more 

who ar 1m!1 r to oneself, than from those Who 

are cl1seim11ar. 

(0) Preseure by the group on its members to oontor.m 

to a group standard . 
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It seem reasonable to assume that in any aoeial group 

with any permanence or cohesiveness at all, not one but all 

, of these factors will be operating in one degree or another. 

The question then, c only reasonably be po .. d as which ot 

these , or whi~h com i nation of these, 1s playing th dominant 

role. 

The tactor of th se 3 moet obviously related to education 

is probably the third vis . t preesure by the group on 1ta 

members to conto.rm . Could this factor be established, "e 

would t hen be rOEl onably certain that group, in the abaenoe 

of t he educator, \'1ould continue to eduoate i tselt, to d1geet 

as 1 t were and to as imi1ate any new 1deas he may have 'tlmu

lated and t o achiove new norms which repre ant a shitt away 

from t e centre of gravity of a previous nonn. 

But if it could e ehown that there waB a tendency to 

Belect friends and acquaintances according to their similarity, 

the educational i gniflcanoe would seem to be ooncerned mainly 

with the uaetulne88 of the resulting unito tty. At the tame 

time it friends are eleoted for oertain oharacteristics one 

woul d expect again th t t here woul d sane force present 

helping either to perpetuat S oh charaoteristics or where 

change is being brought about, to maintain some kind of mutual 

adjustment bet een the individuals involved in respeot to tho .. 

oharacteristic8, If this were not so, preaumably there vou14 

be some strain placed on the frlendBhlp. This again then 

would be a epontaneou internal "teaching" function ot the 

grotp of those i nvolved 1n the mutual friendshi p choice., 

Of least eduoational value would be the explanation that 

unitormity is related to si milar experienoes to whioh the 

members i ndependently reacted. Here the "educational importanoe 

would be almost entirely limited to the resulting uniformIty 

and it would be difficult to postulate B group selt-teaching 

function, 
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But it eeme again perhaps unreasonable to assume that a 

factor such s this coul d poss1bl operate c pletely in a 

vacuum. Si milarity of reaction to similar experiences, 

particularly where roups as a .hole tend to have distinctive 

reactions fro each other, suggests very strongly that the set 

to react has i teelf been condi tioned b one or both of the 

other 2 factors viz. friendship choice, or pressure to conform, 

This ratber lengthy preamble haa been necessary for 2 main 

re . ons. 

Firstly, there is need to invest! te these questions 

ey.temat1eell y . W need to know, at least with regard to 

he Ith education, w at the comparative roles of the' ractors 

are i n groups used by health educators and to subject groupe 

1.n which each ot the fac tors respectively plays a dominant 

role in producing homo eneity, to education i n different type. 

of content relevant for health so 88 to mea ure comparative 

educational ert ctivenes8. 

Secondl y, t his present study will be quite unable to 

chieve final answers and will have to rely tor any postulation. 

of the e uoati onal f u etion of the . r1 ary grrupe in relation 

to their members, on the general and rather vague prinCiple 

th t health education content may be direotl related to certa.in 

aspects of ocial dyn ic as such. 

Of course, there is one aspect which 1s of some signifi

cance, and, that 18 the relative permanence of the primary groupe 

in this study. Pre9u~ ably, while only controlled stUdies can 

explain the preoise dynamics of the process for different kinde 

ot groups and different kinds of subject-matter, the longer a 

group persists, the lon ~er the member are in social contact 

with each other on an everyday friendship basis, the wider the 

range of topics whioh are shared in discuBsion and exoept with 

postulati ons of a rigid, almo.t psyohotic convervatiem of the 

participants , th.1 must be regarded as havin a"t aching" and 

-learning" function. 
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Tbe NAture ot Cob,§1yene ••• 

To introduce our firs t attempt to otter sane answers to 

t 9S qlest ions, e uet ex in the nature of cohesiveness. 

Sorokin (69) list the term "eohe i nR (used he says. in 

lieu of the presuma Y ore respectable term "solidarity" or 

'integrity") as amonr;; recent "innovations" whioh "are either 

innoxi ous puerili t1e or obnoxious disorders or speech 

behaviourS" He sa of them that "They oarta! ly do not add 

any thin to our kno Ie O'e of PS:lChOBooia.l phenomena or of the 

small iroup and are , all in all, a bi g liability rather than 

a contribution." 

There is little doubt that whether we acceyt his extrem& 

vie or not , there i . same truth in the oriticism as we shall 

later be called on to accept. 

B t t his houl d not blind us t the taet that it is an 

oBsenti 1 and usetul concept by whatever name the r oee b. 

called. Indeed, a working theory at least, o. cohesivenes8 

is al oet indispensibl e for the grou worker who ust take 1nto 

consideration the differenoes between roups i n respect to the 

etre th with which the members hold together. And oohesive-

ness i probabl g o a eneri c te for this a any. 

The l~en of course , as very d fini te ideas about it 

and indeed a ood deal of his description of his sooial lite 

both formal d i nformal, 1s tated i n terms of his pleasure 

or repu ana i n v oluntarily or i nvoluntarily belonging to a 

group . When he is in ide 8 . group to which he 1s strongly 

attracted. his sens~ of satisfaction is plainl y expre~8ed. 

When he i outsid n Jro p he feels his exclusion and may even 

invest the term "c11q e" with a deep tone of hostility and 

contempt. 

t while these naive conception of cohesivenes8 have 

reality 1 some tom or another to allot UB , the term used in 

a genoral senae, doee conceal a complexity that emerges only 

when we begi n to examin in detail its possi le nature and 

functions. 
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For ex.mple, t here ia the question as to whether cohe.ive

neaa may it_it be thought ot a8 a unitary torce or a8 a 

variety ot 4ifterent torce. producing dlt.rerent ettecta. 

It i .. aumed t hat to meaaure coheaiveneaa we must meaaure 

the attractivene.8 ot th group tor the membera. 

Meaauring coheaivene •• by means ot eome index ot attract~ 

ivene.a can aurely be don only, or perhaps mainly where tt. 

very reason tor th group's exi8tence may be detined in term. 

ot its intrin ic attraetiv nea8 and not in terms of external 

end8 it may gain or for inatance its original tormation in 

8elt-detence against external threats or danger8. 

In the last resort, no matter how cohe8iveneas originated 

in any roup, its ulttmate test i8 the group' reaiatanoe to 

di8ruption, but as Sorokin (69) has 8&1d, a great variety ot 

torces may keep a group tOgethe r. 

Groaa and Martin (70) expreaa .. rioua doubt8 aa to vbether 

coheeivenea. can be coneidered a unit&l7 concept. They aar 

that in order to support such a contention, ve must "demon.trate 

empirically", that t he difterent kinds of attractiveneas ot 

group membership are highly correlated in the same population 

80 that they "may be vie 4 as pos8ible repre8entation of the 

88me phenomenon." 

They claim thi ha not been don • 

Schachter (6 ) on the other hand, a.,s ot· Back (68), who .. 

vork Gr08s and artin criticiae on preoisely these rounds, 

that he "has demonstrated that cohesiven as, no matter what 

its source, can be con.idered a unitary concept. Whether 

cohe iven 88 1 based on friendship, the valence ot the activity, 

or group pre tig , th con8equences of inerea8in ooh •• ivene •• 

are identioal." 

Featinger (49) illustrates 80me ot the tallacie. of logio 

of which we must beware. 

He aaked of his respondents, whom they saw m08t ot 80cially. 

Depending on the respondent's interpretat i on ot the queation 

ViZ., vhether he believed he shoul d contine him 1t to tho .. 
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visiting hi. home op formal invitation or 8imply thOM neigh

bourawho called in casually and regularly, one might expeot, 

on the sheer chance created by geographical proximity, that 

residents "ithln the same c mrts would ee most of each other 

in terma of this qu etion. 

He remark. that MTo be able to create and maintain group 

etandarda, a group muat have power over ita member.. Thia 

power, the abili ty tc inAuce foroes on ita members, has been 

called coheaiveneaa. If the group uaee this power to make 

the members think and act in the 8ame w~, that 18, it there 

are group tandards, the homogeneity of the attitude and 

activity patterns should be related to the coheaiven sa of 

the group." 

Thls statement involves the most extraordinary circum

locution and atates in the end the obvious f ct that if a 

group uses i te power to make a group contoxm to a norm, the 

group will have a norm. 

Indeed, almost as if he intended it not to appear too 

obvious, he has introduced an element of doubt in using the 

term "should" instead of "must" in the latter part ot his laat 

entence. 

He now goes on to make the quite unwarranted a.lumption 

that he i s in tact mea uring the power to intluence (or 

cohesiven,a. by hi s definition), bU using as his criterion 

answers to the question who the group member 8ees most ot 

800ially. 

When he doea eventually achieve a positive and 'ignltloant 

correlation between group scores cn his index of cohe.ivene •• 

and homog neity. he again fallacioualy a8sumea that the group. 

are exerei,ing a pr saure to conform. 

This ie a wrong conclU8ion tor at least 2 reaeone. 

(1) All he has establlahed 1. a relationeblp betv en 

frequency of 8eel soc1ally and unltotmlty In relation to 
a tenant's organisation. 
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(2) He has not show that any presaure to conform exiated 

and i8 not able On t hese findings to deny for example, the 

poasibility that those with certain independently formed 

attitudes to the tenante' association as well as other related 

personality oharacteris tics, tended to be attracted to each 

other with greater frequency in social aituations. 

Moreover, the p08itlve correlation he round was not 

altogether 8urprising becauee he had on the one hand attitudes 

to and activlty in an orgaoisation essentially 800i&1 in nature, 

and correlated with it on t he other hand, a rough index ot 

court 80ciability. As more than one of his deviates remarked, 

in sayi ng how they vere different from th08e 8upporting the 

organisation, they wore not a8 "80ciable" as the other members 

of the court. 

Moreover, hie use of the term ooheslveneas, endows it 

with an uncontrollable versatility and at leaat 2 main meanings 

are attached to it viz., 

(1) That it is the resultant of all toroee holding the 

group together or obversely, the "strength" i t lOuld muster in 

oPP08in disruption. 

(2) That it is the power to influence the member •• 

Now these 2 meanings are not necessarily the 8ame thlng, 

The power to influence members may well for example, be 

COnfined only to those particular respects in which the group 

i8 attractive. Indeed, as a generalisation, it is hard to 

Bee how it holds water at all. ' 

It i s surely conceivable that a group held together on 

the baBis of characteristic x, may well tolerate to an unusual 

extent, wide diversity among its members in relation to 

cbaraoteri8ticy. To give a rath er gross example. a group held 

together 91 the financial advantages it gives 1 te members. may 

well and probably Will, tolerate a wide diver8ity of politioal 
opinion. 



Thul exploration even of the aoientitically more relpectabil 

1nveltigatorl i n the field involves us in conceptual entangle-

m nta from whioh it i s hard to find a continuous path or weave 
~ . 

an exit. 

I t seems obvious t hat one's ola1ms in thls field then, 

shoul d be kept at the s implest poaaible level in whioh proot 

and peculati,on are di stinguiahable it 

We aball in this atudy, try to make such a distinction. 

A tlrat effort i n this direction will be to recognise 

with regard to our primary groups, that we ahall at one stage 

be me Buring a relationship between not coheaiven 8S and homo

geneity, but between the actual oharacteristics me.lured viS., 

choice of f riends, or of advisers when in trouble on the one 

hand; an homogenei ty on the other. 

We ahall aSlume that ohoioe of friendl within a group la 

one me .. r of ooh sivenees in the sen88 of meaning the re ult 

of f orces holding the group together, but only as one mealure 

of this. But we may not assume t hat this particular aspect 

of cohealven 8 S , or even that cohesiveness itself, is the eame 

as the power to i nfluence t he members. 

Tbe M, a, urement of Qohe81yen e8 and 1,s Indioator.s 

I n m aauring oohesiveness through the medium of certain 

indioators we shall make use of the measur1ng methode adopted 

by other lnveatlgatore. 

The basic eoc1ometric techniques are too well known to 

require l engthy introduction. 

Developing through t he early conception of Moreno (71) 

and t he eubsequent basic work of Jennings (72) and others (7', 

74, 75), sociometrio methode have aohieved an important plac. 

i n social stud1. • 

Whatever the exac t nature of the chOice such a8, who are 

your beat friende, of whom do you eee the moet 8Oc1ally, ~ith 

whom would you like t o do a particular task, or who would you 

elect 8e a leader, th usual measures of coheeiveneas contain 

tvo teatur.s vis •• 
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(1) A proporti on of choices mad within a group either 

to those it would be possible to make within the group or to 

tho e made out side the group. 

(2) Some cor rection for mutual choice. 

Thus, for exampl e , Di mock (76) in 19'7 ueed a "friendship 

index" f or small groups . This was the ratio of the number ot 

eel ott ons made w1 thin one' s clU'b, when each member is aaked 

to name his 10 beet f riend , divided by the number which could 

possibl y have been cho en from within the club." 

The measure used by Martin et al (77) involv~s a stm11ar 

proportion but based now on the number of choices made within 

-the group as a propor tion of t he number of choices made outside 

t he roup. 

A major prOblem however, ls the correction tor mutual 

choice. 

Festinge r (49) says that "as the tendencies toward sub

group f ormation incre se , we wll1 -expec t to find more and more 

mutual choices. Thus the existence of mutual choices to 80me 

extent decreases t he cohesiveness of the group a8 a whole. h 

He re cognises t hat we cannot say how much, or at what 

st e , mutual choices detract from group cohe8ivene88, 

Th problem has been well summed up by 1-1artin (77), and 

hie remarks on t his score will be quoted in full. 

"The interrelationship of mutuality and cohesiven.se as 1t 

affects the functioning of a group may bear a crude re.emblance 

to t hat between temperature and humidity as it brings comfort 

or di soomfort. I t is not true, of couree, that comfort 

results onl y as temperature and humidity vary together and, 

e pecial l y. in a linear fashion. When the temperature 1. 

rising, a pOint i reached when humidity must remain constant 

or even decrease i f one is to remain comfortable. Thus it 

may be ith the f aotors of mutuality and cohealvenees, for an 

i ncreasin degree of cohe ivene8s. the number of reCiprocal 

ohoices must remai n oonstant or even deorease if the group 18 
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to maintain or enhance 1ts ettectivene •• in tunotion. 

Thus, th.re i s certainly a relation.hip betw .. n mutualit, 

and cohe.iven.ls, eap 01a1ly .as such qualiti.8 may attect the 

l evel at " hieb a group t unctions. But the nature of that 

relationablp 1s tar too complex to be revealed by an analysi., 

based on an a~8umption of linearity ••••• • 

Th! Mea Yrement at Coht.iygn.8' i n thi. studY. 
In t his .tudy, the sociometric que tiona involved 2 main 

elements. 

(1) Those peopl e with whom the member was -most triendl,", 

and for how 10 thoy had been triendly. 

(2) Those peopl to whom the m mber wo uld go tor advic. 

it she had a personal problem. 

The basic proportion i n the formulae was that betwe.n the 

actual number ot cholc'GS made vi thin eacb group and the number 

Of choi ce s it would be p08sible to make within that 8ame group. 

Each of the ple groops was individually analy~d in 

this way ,. It was toun then that taking the 21 group. a8 a 

whole, the overall proportion ot in-group choices to po •• ibl. 

in-group choices i n terms of friendship waa 95 to 261 or 36.4~. 

On the other hand f in terms ot the members choice ot tho .. 

to whOm they ~ould go for help and guidance the proportion va. 

onl y 84 out of 261 or 32.l4~ . 

Betore however, the exact nature of the tormulae could be 

dete rmined, certain issues had to be settled. 

(1) How to score tirst . second and third choices. 

(2) How to correct for mutuality. 

The scoring of fi r et , second and third choices commonly 

tek es two torm viz., 8ith r i gnoring the order ot choice and 

acorin each the ame or scoring all 3 choices ditterently, 

usually with' point for a first, 2 tor a second and 1 tor a 

third choice. 

In both these met hode there would a.ppear to be invalid 

aesumpt1onet-
i , 
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(1) It mi ght ordinarily be a8sumed that there is some 

difterence between a first, and seoond choice and certainly 

bet~een a first and a t hird. Bu t equal we ighting does happen 

to be Q common standard prooedure whioh is usually adequate 

for many purposes. 

(2) Differential weighting however, ma.y on the other 

hand bQ opposed not on the grounds of its arbi trariness but 

because although the differences between firs t , seoond and 

third ohoices m8¥ be appropriate enough, there would appear 

to be a large r difference between third choice and no choice 

at all t han betwean the 3 choices of different ranks. 

I n this 8tudy, 3 types of scoring were tried, viz. 

(1) weighting all 3 choices the same. 

(2) might1ng first, second, and third ohoice difteren'ly 

so that the difference between one choice and the next 1n rank 

order was one point and that be tween third choioe and no ohoice 

was 180 one point, i.e . :3 points for tirst, 2 pointe tor 

seoond, 1 point tor third, and no pointe, of oouree, for no 

choice. 

(;) Weighting first, seoond and third choices differently 

80 that the differences between first, seoond and third choices 

were respectIvely the same but between third choioe and no 

choice was somewhat larger , i.e . first ohoice 5 points, second 

choioe 4 points, t hird choice 3 points, and no choice no pointe. 

So far 8S the problem of mutuality was oonoerned, there 

are obviousl y various grad of mutuality or eXClusiveness of 

pairs Qf i ndividuals ~ithin any single group. These are 

considerably oomplicated if with regard to mutuality, one 

con8idera 8 mutual f irst choice as consIderably more dieruptive 

of group cohesiveness than say mutual third choices. 

The primary groups in this study were examined in reapect 

to five types of mutuality, all based on choices within each 

group. 
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1. Mutual tirst choioe in which the individuale of the 

pair n 1ther chooee nor a're chosen by others. 

2. Mutual choice of any rank, 1n which the individual. 

of the pair neither ohoose nor are chosen by othera • 

.,. Mutual firet choice 1n which the members mayor 

may not be chosen by. but do not themselves choose, others. 

4. Mutual choice of any r nk in whioh the members may 

or may not be ohosen by, but do not themeelves ~hoo8e. other •• 

5. Mutual choioe ot any rank, in whioh the member8 mar 
or may not be chosen by t end may or mE\)' not choose others but 

definitely exclud1n 11 pairs in which a member i involved 

in a mutual choice with a t hi rd person. 

It will be clear that these types are not exclu.ive ot 

each other; indeed the r are graded 80 that type 5 inc lu4e. 

all the other tour t ypes, type 4. includes types 3, 2 and 1 

and 80 on. 

Appendix D.l gives the friendship choices within eaoh of 

the p~imary groupe. 

When the group v re analysed in resp ot to friendship 

choice, the numbers of mutual choice pairs of the different 

types were as shown 1n Table 41. 

TAbl. 41. Number of Friendship Mutual Choioe Pairs in 
21 Primary roupe. 

TYPES 

J 1 s 2 ! ~ I 4- i. '5 

Number of Pairs. 0 ., 4 7 15 

Number of Groupe. a , 4 7 12 
I , . . 

Thus the number of pairs of types 1, 2 and , were too 

email markedly to effect the rank order of cohesiveness and 

only type 4 and 5 w re ventual1y used in tho lo·rm 11 ... 

The oorrection for mutuality , that vill bo our guide 1n 

this study is that of Feat i nge r (49). 
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As ho remarks, " ,I 'Would not want to subtract the mutual 

choices c om letely since the fac t that they are mutual certainly 

does not completely r..ullify their oontribution to the coh •• ive

neas of tho group. A an approximation, we shall correct the 

proportion of "i n-oourt" choices b~r subtractin from the 

nLlmer or of the fr tion , ooe- 81 of the number of mutual 

choice pairs which Occurred." 

~ohgaiye Formulae A,tempted. 

The followin f orm lae were attempted to see how they 

woul d far in a ran) order correlation between ooheslvenea8 

and h the r i ar~r roups, viz . 

I. Cholce was scored on t he friendship question alone and 

first, cond and third choicos we re scored tho sam •• 

I n- group choice - half number of mutual pairs 
(b ) type 2 x 100 

iblen-group choice 

I n- group choice - half number of mutual pairs 
(0) type 4 .x 100 

po.alble i n- group choice 

II, Choioe va8 acored ain only on the friendship qU.8tlon 

but firat, aecond an third choice carried respeotively 

differ nt points. 

(a) Scoringl iret choice 5, second choice 4, third 

ohoice ,. 

. '~r9Yp choicI x 100. 

(b) ~ooring* Firat choice 3, .. oond choice 2, third 

choice 1. 

x 100. 

(0) Scoring' ~irat choice 5, •• oond choioe 4, third 

cho1c 3. 

in-group choice - jumblE of mutual PN)"' type 5 100 
Poasible in-group ohoice x. 
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III. Choie was scored on t le friendship question and moditied 

by th period the pair ad known each other. 

Scoring: First choice 5, second choice t t hird choioe ,. 

Reh in-group choice core was mul tipli d by the proportion 

of the l ength of ti e t e p ir had known each oth r, to a 

max um of , r.: mont. • 

Thon the follo~1in f a· ul a as used viz., 

Time modified in-group chOice soore - number ot 
~~tual pairl t*ij 5 x 100 

Po •• 1~ a In-group co c'a 8core 

IV. Choice w s cored on the question about who would be 

approached to solve a personal probl em. 

All ohoices were scored the same. 

In-grQUp choio. - h!t\ n~btr o{ mutual Pa1r • t xpe 5 x 100 
Po~ s en-group choice 

t·lethQ and Prel1m~nNl ..,orting 'l 

considerabloount of preliminary work vas done to 

det . i ne with which of the cohesivenea cess es there were 

the beat _ rospect ~ of eo ieving a significant correlation. 

The s t of 21 primary groups was ~cored on each of the 

measures i n t urn . akin use of the Sp~arman rank-correlation 

coefficient (rho) an its corre p~nding significance teet, the 

prell <nary ete s of computation were carried out with each 

fonnul for 1 n v riablee. 

~11 these calculations ar not recorded here. They 

con t i t ute n l ky 

ppa rent that the 

oInt f data fro which it was readily 

j ority of th propose formulae would 

produce nowhere n ar Significant correl tion be tween cohesive-

ne d homogeneity_ 

Those fo ul e involving chOice of t ose to whom one would 

o for hel in per . on .1 problem, and those in which the period 

of trien ship as f actor, ahot/ed t rou hout no proepect of 

success 
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The nearest relationlhips occurred with the coh •• ivene •• 

indices baaed only on the choice of friends. 

The index producing the correlatione approaching nearest 

to an acceptable l evel of aignificance vas II(a) as desoribed 

in the previous section, 

via., Ditterentia1 scoring tor tirat, seoond and third 

ohoices of 5, 4 and , pointe reepectively and with no 

oorrection tor mutual choice pairs. 

Thus, the tinal i ndex of cohesiveness con,ilted ot the 

tollo"ingl-

itt'Ptat'P ohlice Ifore yithin l~ gr~R x 100 POI. e~.n4ih p oho ce acore wi ~n t~ group 

where tirst ohoice eoorea 5 points, second 4 pointe and thi~4 

3 pointe. 

Appendix D.2 gives the coh •• ive index tor each ot the 

21 groupe u8ing this tormula. 

The legitimacy of the procedure ot eking a tormula that 

vill give the moat significant correlation may be que.tionable. 

Fe8tinger (49) 40es this 8S well. But if the tinally eelecte4 

tormula has meaning in terma of vhat it i. trying to mea.ure, 

then should it produce signiticant relationship, such a 

relationship muet be accepte4. 

The tormula selected in thie study haa at least been able 

to do vithout the complication ot taking acoount ot mutual 

ohoice pairs and, altho h 1t 1s to 80me extent complioated by 

the ditferential weighting of choices, its meaning in terms ot 

group cohesivenees based on friendship 8eems clear enough. 

Tbe Rela)lon&hlp betyeen Cobeelyen.as and ijamogen.1'Y, 
, , 

The null hypothe.ia vill be that there ie no relat "onahip 

betveen cohesivenese a measured by friendship ohoice and 

homogeneity . The alternative hypoth •• l., a dlreot1o~ ODe, 

i that there 18 a positive relationship 80 that with g~ater 
, 

coheaiveness 80 as there greater homogeneity. ' \ 

The level ot significance will be taken as .05. 

\ 
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Thu8 rank ord.r correlations (Spearman rank-correlation 

coeftlci.nta) vere computed between homogen.ity acorea and 

coheaiven.sa acores on the 21 gr~up t for each of the main 

variables and their units in tum. These are shown in 

Tab 1 42 with their levels of significance. 

I. 

II. 

III. 

IV. 

V. 

VI. 

VII. 

4Ib\. 42. The Relationehip betw •• n Coh.elven ••• 
(Pr1endehlp Choice) and Homogen.ity on 
all V rlablea. 

Variablee -.rha. 

Reading Habits. -.09 
1. Nevs -.12 
2. Fiction -.02 ,. R.ligious Material .11 
4. Variety -.,1 

Community Ne.da. -.08 
1. Number of Need. .20 
2. Health/Education Ne.da -.24 ,. Orgeni •• tion Memberebip -.05 
4. Church Membership .12 ,. CombiDed Group Membership -.99 
6. Leadership .11 

Il1n.as and Medical Servic •• .3. 
1. Illn ••• .5' 2. Inoapacitation -.14 ,. Aotion and services u .. d .26 4. Attitude to Institute .0' 

Diet -.01 
1. Freeh Milk -.11 2. Condeneed Mllk .20 ,. Food Variety -.26 

Intant Clare .56 
1. Preeence of baby .51 2. Breaat-t •• dlng method .25 ,. Values i n intant care .29 

Sanitation -.07 
1. Garbage disposal .24 2. Food protection -.10 ,. Home lnt rior -.11 

Knowl.dge of Communicable Die.a.e .17 

X 
Signifioant on one-tail te.t. 

~ 

.'5 

.29 

.46 

.31 

.08 

.39 

.18 

.14 

.41 

.29 

.48 

.'2 

.07 
• 006 x 
.26 
.11 
.45 
.48 
.,1 
.19 
.25 

.006x 

.01 x 

.1' 

.10 

.37 

.15 ." .'1 
.22 

Thus, it is Bhovn that the null hypoth'.is haa b •• n con-

tirmed in all instances except tor illn8as, infant care ae a 

whole. and the presence of a baby in the home where the null 

hypothe.i. 18 rej.oted and the alternative hyPothesia accepted. 



CHAPTER VI 

AHE NATURE OF THE FINDINGS. 
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OHAPTER II 

THE NATURE OF THE FIBDlIGS 

The tindings require caretul interpretation. 

In the tirst place when coheaivenesa is mealUred in terma 

of choice of persons to whom one would go tor help, or on 

friendehip choice modif ied by the period of tr~nd8hip, it 

no apparent relationship in these primary groups to their 

degrees of homogeneity in respect of health eduoation ~at.ri'~~(. 

This i8 true also of the major part of the materi~ . 

meaeured 1n relation to cohesivene •• baaed on triendahi~ Oh~1oe 
alone, with a rew imporiiant exception.. " ') 

These exceptions are particularly important ln v~.\' of .' OUi' 
\ 

earlier analysis of the problem in that both illn ••• ~4 the 

presence of a baby are experiences which at least in tlib.lv •• 

could hardly be coneidered as reaults ot pressures to 0 ntora. 

Indeed, the findings show that in these group., tor all 

variables which could be regarded as most llkely 

by group P~ •• utef there is no effect trom level 

as ve have measured 1t. \ 
The relationship shown with illne.s might be explaine \ ~n 

the grounds that the closer are friendahip bonds in a grou· • ~ 

the greater the chan.ce of the members intecting one anoth.~ '\ 

wi t h dieeaee. the gre.ater too their ohance of being expoae4 to 

the same looal environment.l haaards and 1 t could &1ao mean 
\, 

that the hom ogene 1 ty ot 111neaa in a group ia a reaul t of h .0-

genet ty of the various cauaes of thoae 411ease8 in .ay limil \.' . 

practicee of the members ot that group. 

Alao, when people 8utter from aimilar d1 .. a .. a and 

poaa1bly .hare 8ympathy and advice, the more triend'hip bond. 

are oemented. 

As for having a baby i n the first 2 yeara ot lit., it 4oe. 
not seem· unreasonable to suppose that the main factors involved 

are the s imilarity of exPerience and the closer friendship 
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bonds estabillhed as a result. But we should not rule out 

the speculation that to some extent the babies of one t 8 friend. 

encourage one to have a baby oneself. 

This Itudy however. as has been sald, does not have 

definite answers to these questions. 

As for the confirmation of the null hypoth •• is in all 

other respects, the explanation may lie in a number ot direc

tions, none ot which we can delineate with certainty. 

Betore di8cussin t he problem in detail, we must of oour .. 

be reminded of the fac t that in any event the vide variation 

in rank orders for each primary group on the difterent variable. 

would itself aocount for wide variation in the degrees of 

relationship shown with a cohesiveness acore that remained 

constant for each respective group. 

In the first place, the primary groups in this stu4F have 

been defined 8S result of certain practical criteria in the 

tield. They undoubtedly have some social reall ty in the .. n .. 

that they were self-selected by the members in a reality 

situation. 

The reality situation was however, of a peculiar kind 

(viz., discus8ion se8siens on the probleD of preventing obesity) 

and thoBe members Who vere excluded on the grounds of lover 

attendance, would probably have among them persona who, made up 

the central oore of the group in other, and pe'rhap8 eVfJD mOlt 

other situations. Thus, vhat there was of theea groups i. 

real enough, but the total group as a friendship un~t tor 

example was i ncomplete. The inolusion of the mis'ing member. 

may well radically have effeoted the coheSiveness score ba .. d 
! 

on friendship. But so might the cohesiveness scores :~~.n very 

dttirent had the women not been confined to only , IOc\ometrio 

ohoices and this must be taken as a serioue crItlcism ' of ' the 
I . 

procedure adopted. 

condly, mere expreSSion of friendship or of Yh~ on. 
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would go to tor help. may not coincide at all with channell of 

inf luenoe in health matters i n general. One might have 

expected aome r lat1onsh1p between power to 1nflu nee and tho .. 

to whom one would go for help, but 1t muat be remembered that 

t he question as phr&led may not have implied more to the pe ple 

quelt10ned than those to whom they . would gO it in financial 

trouble, advice about homo economy and management, or about 

t he loan of a hou ehold applianoe or ind.ed any t ype of a!vioe 

or Net,tanoe. 

Thu ,it 1s pOS8ible that in thiB 80ci ts' as in othere, 

those to whom one would go tor health advice may be rather 

dif t rent f ram those t o whom one would go tor adv1ce in tbe 

da11y .round of other practical problema. 

Certainly, t he findings here ahow that the power to 

influenoe is probably not being l!l$Q8ured by any of the kind. 

of indioes we uaed. 

Presumably too, t he existence of a power to intluenoe ~ 

not be ueed e~cept 1n certain situations 8uch as when a criai. 

threatens or the power t o influence is "called forth" as 1t 

vere. 

I t should be remembered t hat in mOst of the experimental 

situations described i n t he literature, the pover to intluenc. 

1s given peculIarly tavourable conditione of expression. 

Festin er (49) compared attitudes and activity. and 

cohesiveness based On who "888een mOBt of socially, in • 

situation ~h.re t he tenants' organisation was. live I.aue at 

the t ime , building i t self up and actively recruiting lu,porter •• 

This t one would expect , woul d tend to show a positive rtl.tion

ship between his indices of uniformity and coheaivene.a. Th1. 

pbint ains apecial strength when we r.alise that his oourt. 

i n the pre_nce of this live issue may w.ll havel!ehayl4 as 

groupe 1n th senee that they went into action by attending 0," 

avoiding meetings of t he organisation and discuea1ng the .erit. 

and demerits of the tenants' organisation. 
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This in itself would have meant that the higher the uni

formity of a court, whether supporting or oPPo8ing the organi

sation 8S a whole, the higher would their 80cial contact 

intensity be and it 1s precisely the latter which vas used as 

his index of cohesiveness or power to influence. 

The general point if valid tor most of the other inveeti

gations. Sherif (48) f or example, setting the pattern &. it 

were. subjected his subjects to a group preesure. Thibaut 

(78 ) made his groups feel inteneely their privileged or 

unprivileged roles. 

Wi t h such work, we do not receive muoh light on what 

happens in everyday associations and friend hips which are not 

subjected to "crisis" situations as groupe and that i8 the 

problem of this study. 

The groups may , and probably did never aot as groupe 

outaide of the l imited situation of discue.ions about obe.ity. 

Whatev r their degree of permanence as association com

plexes, co-ordination, action and even self-awarene •• a. a 

singl e unified group probably had little reality for them. 

In this respect, they are not groups at all in the defined 

~ay u$ually employ d in amall group work. 

But this is not the end of the story. 

Firstly, what friendships there vere in these groups 

appeared to have a fair degree of permanenoe, Of 62 friend

ship bonds, both mutual and non-mutual, a mean of 42.86 

(S.D. = 33.12) months of triendeh1p was reported by the •• ~om.n. 

Secondly, t he hort section toward t he end of the inter

view schedule sking for general comments about the group, 

yielded i nterestIng and relevant results and it is regrettable 

that this was not done with more system .and detail. 

It will be seen that the interviewer named the other 

members of the defined primary group and asked que.tiona in 

relation to this group. The respondents of course, probably 

did not, in all cases, have only this named group in mind "hen 
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replyi ng but mi ght &1 0 equally be reterring to mem.bers ot hi. 

,group whom ve had excluded. 

In repl y to the que tion as to whether they and their 

group of friends vere difterent from othere, 70 (76.0~) 

t hought they vere different. Ot these 70, 48 (68.57%) thought 

they vera difterent b cause their trlenda had greater 8111-

respeot, a more moral code of behavi our or oarried out atrioter 

religious observanoe t 15 (21.4'%) felt t here was more mutual 

help i n th i r roup t and 7 (10.00% ) distinguished their circle 

on grounds of their greater interest in oommuni t y aft'air •• 

The comparatively hi gh number of 48 who felt their group. 

were different on grounds of "respectability" is intereating 

i n viev of Kuper's (65) finding as he 8aid, his "most useful 

criterion of electivity" i n the "etatus distinction in term. 

of roughness and respectability." 

This however, apart from t he fact that about 76% of the 

women felt their group. had a reality that distinguiehed them 

from other group., gives these sample groups something more 

cf reality than might have been expected. 

Even more lnterestin wae the response to the questiona 

concerned with vhat topics they most discussed and vhether 

th y f.lt they influenced one another i n these mattera. 

Table 43 ahew. the numbers and percentages of women who 

mentioned topic which t hey disous8ed in daily lite, and in 

which they felt they themeelvee and their friende had under

gone mutual ohtmg ,. 

tlbl, 4~. TAPia. of DtIQVi'~,! ~;U 1 In(luIQA' 

Numbar Peroantana 

Child-rearing. 75 81.5' 

Illnesa. " 57.61 

Home eoonomy and finanoe 48 52.11 

Behaviour of husband 28 '0.44 
MlaoellaneOU8 5 5.44 ' 
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Thus. in precisely t hose respects i n which the closest, 

or i nd d any relationshi p was f ound b tween homogeneity and 

o'ohesiveno s , t hese women felt t hey discussed more and were 

i nfluenced more t han by other topic • 

I t appears then t ha t illness and infant oare are areas 

in w i eh t he primary groups do exerciSe) a self-eduoatlng 

f unction . 

While to reach any very detinite conclusions, it would be 

necessary to carry out tUrther special investigations into the 

matt r, it is of s e interest to speculate on the reasons tor 

t he apparent absence of relationship between cohesiveness and 

homogeneity as measure in this study. 

Takin cohe iven ain, as measured here through choice 

of friends, there r a l east 3 possibilities worth consider

ation i n connection i t its relationship with homogeneity in 

these groupe. 

In the tirst place , we may sssume that clo88 friendship, 

whatever the grounds for selecting friends originally, does 

mean t hat some oharacteristics of the members would be the 

subject of oonformity pressures. As was quoted earlier, 

t hese would be likely t o 1nclude characterietlc8 of signifi

oanoe to the group as a group. Where however, we are dealing 

with an inf ormal everyday life circle of friends who do not 

nece 8ar11y, indeed ma.y never act as a group, these characteris

tics would depend to a great extent on the personality ~-up 

and motional needs of the members. 

I n broad ummary one might 100881y say that they will be 

characteristics that matter to the individuals and on whioh 

their continuing r lationship depends. 

Seoondly, however, it is also oonceivable t hat among the 

characteristice that matter, preS8ure tor contor.m!ty may not 

ex! t at al l . What may exist is a pressure towards "non

conto ityft due to t he dep.ndence ot members on the perpetuation 
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not of similaritie8 betwt n them but of differences. 

For example, the me bar who, unlike others. ot hi group, 

reads a daily newspaper and then aots a a reporter to the 

others, or the mamba who occupies an executive position in an 

organiaation ot uee to the members but in which they have no 

foothold them . lvee, or a member whose raonality characterie

tics act 1n a complement ry role in relation to those of the 

other meEbers - in all these situations and many more, it i_ 

conceivabl that teats of group uniformity would fail when suCh 

oharaoteristios were examined. 

Thirdly, t here are surely those characteristic that 

8imply do not matter, d1fterenoes in characteristics lnd •• d 

which the members tolerate with ease because their friend8hip 

and interdependence are based on other teaturea altogether. 

It is thus p088ible that if coheaivenels 18 meaaured by 

means of choice of fri nds, the greater the oohesivenes.. tbe 

greater the discrepanoie among members in oertain relpecta 

simpl y bee use th se dift renees are oompletely tolerated. 

It 18 not an unu.ual e arience to hear people describe their 

clos8 friends in terms of vhat their "taults" are. 

But because these differences are tolerated, it dOGe not 

necessarily mean th t the group has no power to modify them, 

It may very vell have an inexorable power, if once thi8 power 

was oalled into aotion by a 8ituation th t stimulated the 

ajority of members to b gin applying pressure to oontorm. 

It should be emphaaised then, that because it has not b .. n 

p08aible to demonatJ;'at the power of the group to i ntluence ita 

members tor so much of the health education content, this in no 

way provo that the power d08S n.ot ex1at. 

In an event, it i ght be argued that a rather complea 

set of relation.hips could exist between "triendship" coh •• ive

ne8S and the characteriBtics of members . For example, it 11 

not impossible that with oertain characteristics, low homogeneity 

would be dynamically linked to high cobe.ivene ••• 
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Indee t with 1 as f riendship oohe8ivenes8 . there might 

11 a need f or reater homo eneity to oompensate as it 

r for the looser f ri n shi p bonds. Certainly this would 

t r ue of ~any cr ani tions within whioh at lea8~ a certain 

outw r c nformlty is emanded suoh a8 a mode of drels or the 

e ression o ~ cartai antiment . ~u t within the aame 

or anlsation, inte ronal friendships may be very slender 

in d compared with tho interpe r sonal relationShips ot the 

members in their private lives outside of the organi8ation. 

In ny event, if all these variations are pos8ible, we 

may be requently faoed with a non-linear relationship betwe n 

cohesiveness and h ogeneity . 

It i not intended to investi ate the eneral proposition 

in det il but bri f examination of the findings ot the 8tUdy 

i n this l i ht mi ht be of interest . 

In order to illustrate the point, the follovi ng procedure 

v adopted . 

The 21 primary groups vere arranged in rank order ot 

coheSi veness on the arne cohesiveness index or which the 

earlier c omputation were made. The 21 groups were then 

divided into ; sets of 7 groups each, the first set consisting 

of the fir t 7 in tho r k ordar list and called the "high 

oohesive set, t he econd set oonsisting of the next aeven 

groups a oalled the "moder te cohesive" set and finally, the 

last 1 gr oups were placed in a "low cohesive" set. 

Each variabl we then taken and the 21 primary group. 

ranked from 1 to 21 i n or der of homogeneity , the group with 

high at homo eneity receiving rank 1 and so on . The rank 

tot 1s were than computed tor sao vari ble in the 3 seta 

independently, giving score R. The lower the R score, the 
highs the ho ogeneity. 

Appendix D.' contains tho basic data of the oomputations 

in 0 parinB the high , moderate and low cohesive groups. 

Pi TO 1 to 7 B ow tIe comparison of homogeneity between 

the high, moderate and low cohesive sets on eaoh of the health .. A •• __ .&. ': _ _ _ __ A __ 
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Comparison of Homogeneity of High, Moderate and Low 
Cohes ive Groups in Terms of all Variables. 
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Several points emerge from an inspection of theee graphl. 

1. We oan di pen e immediate l y with Diet (Fig . 7) whioh 

light reverse tendency t roughout for high cohe iva 

cores to go with low homogeneity . 

2. Infant Care (Fig . 1) and Services (Fig . 2) ahow the 

general direction we would expect the curve to take with a 

posit1v~ linear relationship etween these factors and 

cohesivenes • viz. incre sing homogeneity with i ncreaeing 

cohes1vene8a. 

ve could assume on all the evidence t hat Infant Care and 

Illness are things that matter and groupe cannot tolerate too 

gre t Cliver noe among members i n respect to these taotora. 

:; . Reading (Fig. 3) and Community eeda (Fig. 4) ahow 

interestin curves both for themselves as well as fo:r their 

similarity. 

The highest h _ oganelty occurs in the low cohesive .. t. 

anc the lowest homogeneity by tar in the mOderate cohesive set, 

for both factore. 

The relationship 1 clearly a non-linear one. Ita 

precise natur cannot b · speoified on these data. The beat 

that can be said is t hat there are obviously f orces at york 

of whioh thi study as taken no cognisance and the role ot 

the reaO.er and communi t y participant 1n primary groups o_f th1a 

kind could bear with furthe r study. 

I n any eV$nt, it i s clear t hat with very lov homogeneity, 

th t i where r aders and non-readers, or where community 

p Iticip ts nd on- p r ticip nts e,re more equally m1xed, there 

1s a moderate oohesiveness uggest1ng that were rough balance 

obt in~, the embors do have certain needs met by tboae difterent 

from t hem in the r espects . But where there is a marked 

major.1ty of ono or t e other. and h.omogeneity ia therefore high, 

the group may have e1 thaT a very high (lr a very low cob.eivene ••• 

Tt ~. inter t1 that bo t h these factors should ehov 

similar curves posSibly involving as they do people who 1Il~ act 
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ae gatekeepers to t he world of events outside, either by 

readine nd re1ayir news, or by par tioi pating in event •• 

4. anitat ion (Fi g . 5) and Communioabl e Di ease (Fig . 6) 

a"'ai ow a oompl e t ely 0 po 1 te pi c ture. Their 8imilar! ty 

t oo, i s somewhat s triking beoause t heir content i s certainly 

relat . i n t e n of he th but agai n f rom this data we cannot 

epec y t h exact nat ure of t he relati onShip of homogeneity 

a d ohcsivenees . 

'hi rel ationshi p s also obviously of a non-linear kind. 

Hi h 0 ogeneity t ends t o go with only moderate cohe.ivena •• 

vhil l ow homo nat t y cnn mean ei ther very high or very 10v 

cohesive lese. 

I n sunnnary t hen , 'Ie may Bay t ha t onl y i nfant oare and 

i11ne are co patibl e with a theory of pressure to conform to 

a group s t andard , and t his i n any event as was pOinted out, il 

by no means establ i shed as the main reason fo r t he homogeneity

cohesiveness relat i onshi p. The non-linear r el ationship that 

appear t o hold fo r the other var iable8 i s c CIllpat1 ble with the 

possibili t y t hat encour ment or tolerance of ditfa renoes 

occur s 1n sOme g[Qups with §9mo yatilbll8. 

i!lue of tb!89 Figgings tOt H~al tb E4ugatlgn agg Healtb 
§lrx1gei· 

I t could perhaps be said that at least i n the traditional 

view of heal th and medical services, the treatment of il1ne8' 

and the car e of i nfante occupy a central place and this is due 

both to public demand and to the deciaions and f indings of 

experts. 

The findings of this study confirm the domi nant role of 

illness and rearing children, among t he health topios 1n the 

daily l i f e of the women of t his c ommunity. 

I t 8eeme sin t hese 2 spheres are major subjeots of 

di souss i on and of mut ual influenoe between friends, that both 

gener al services and health education need to treat theae areas 

8 S t t he least, s tart ing points for broader aims of service. 
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For example, illn s may frequently e dieou8sed t but 

l1nk1n the il1nee to m ny of the faotors with whioh health 

educators are concaI' e , such as diet or sani tation , is not as 

frequent as it woul nea to e i n order to draw these a.peet. 

of il lness i nto t e ph ra ()f influence as it were, or 
di ou i on a out i1 nc s . 

rr prflct1cal i pl icstio _s for the women of this cCIIlmun1ty 

r 01 a.x: . 

In ak1ng usa of pri ary groupe of this ind, much of the 

contant of he lt d c tion must be relat _d strongl y to 111n ••• 

and to child-r arine fo re it w11l become a subject of really 

e £ ctiv self.-educ tion by groups. 

Moreovor, ~i nce ~ eso r oups ap ear each t o represent 

om t i of niverse of i11ne. and child-rearing , 

thy must neoee arily too be targe te or service and of educa

tion. 



CHAPTER YII 

CHOICE STAAU§ AliD THE HEALtH BDUQ6TION V ABIABLES • 
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<CHAmR YII 

CHOICE .STAtuS AND THE HEALTH EDUOATION VARIABLBS 

R."ODI tor Inytltigating the 9u •• tion. 

One ot the realons tor investigating the re1ationlhip 

between the choice .tatua of membera and their acorel in 

various contents of health education, hal already been state4 

viz. t he need to fi nd links betvee n tactore of importance tor 

health education and social dynamics, aa an indicator of the 

likelihood of thi s content being the subject of group ,e1t

education. 

In &4dition, f rom a community programme point of view, 

t h re i s a180 a need to examine the characteristics ot those 

people around whom others cluater in the primary groups. 

These members are not necessarily also intluential in changing 

othe r s , altho one vou1d expect more intlu'nce to tlow trom 

high-choice persons. The characteristic ot high choice 

pe rlons should be a reflection of community values as ve1l. 

Experiencea have been reported in which tho.. supporting 

progr mes that aim to lntroduc nev ideas, are trequently 

peopl e vho are aoolally rejected i n one way or another and by 

their very attachment t o the programme endanger its auooela. (79) 

One must therefore i n a tield aituation make rather 

cautiou use of those whose advantages are known only a8 tbe 

tact t hat th y have pledged lupport to a programme. We ne.d 

to make great r use of pe rsons with high chOice Itatus within 

their ovn groupa. 

The use of "key" peraons ot this kind in field work ia 

not new as Loomis and egle (80) hawe shown tor rural ext.nlion 

workera. 

1ethod of ',I.lling Choio. and Health Eduoation statUI, 

The choic atatul of each ot the 92 vomen vas estimated 

in t rms not of a comparison with all the other women 'ot the 

lample, but of the members ot her ovn primary group. Each 
1 \ 

voman vas Bcored. on t he proportion ot times ahe vas cholen to 
\ 

\\ 
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time8 she could have be ' n chosen within the limit. ot the 

number of women in her primary group. Thie proportion vaa 

multiplied by 100 to get a whole number. ThU8 the formula 

ueed was a8 tolloV81 

Numb• r Qtnt!mtl oho8en X 100 

"here n • number ot member8 in that group. 

Dealing then with eaoh of the 21 groups, in turn, the woman 

with the highest score vas placed in the high ohoioe Itatul 

oategory. Only 1 group yielded more than 1 woman in this 

category and theee 2 women tied tor a top score in their group. 

All women who scored the lowest score (and there were a tew 

groupe Wi th ties) were placed in a low choice etatu8 category. 

Finally t wome n scoring between these extremes were placed in 

a me dium choice status category and these constituted of course, 

the most numerous of all categories. 

A f ew groups were treated in an exceptional way. In one 

roup of 3 women, one seored 67 and was placed in a high atatul 

category. The remainder all scored only 17 each, a figure 

80mewhat below the U8ual medium score and these women were 

oategorised in the low status class. Another primary group 

was left out altogether since all 3 of its members scored 50 

each. 

Thus 89 women were finally classed into the , ohoice 

atatuB oategori.s, 20 (22.47~) i n the high choioe 01a88, 

26 (29.21%) and 4' (48.;2~ ) in the medium choice category. 

Each of these 89 w~men vas a180 ae •• ased according to 

her "normal" or "deviate" statue in relation to all the vari

ablel. Again, Itatua was a8sessed in terma of the member', 

pOSition within her own group and not in terms of the whole 

sample of 89 women. 

While based on a similar principle, the method uaed tor 

ase 88ing statu 1n t o s of continuous' and discrete 8cores 

was, of couree, different in detail. 
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For continuou8 soores. all members within a group with 

the median acore were cla8sed as "norma" • The others were 

given "4eviate" 8tatus. For discrete 8cores, those who 

received t he scor of the majority. vere 01a88ed a8 "norma" 

and the others as "deviatea". 

With most of t he variables, both those with continuou8 and 

diacrete score , it was po •• ible to give the deviate. a 

"dlJ'Gct l onal" Bcore.. thus where their deviation was in th. 

direction of knowledge, attitudes or behaviour more favourable 

te health servioeB. t hey ·were Boored +, and where in the 

opposi t e direotion were soored -. 

The extent of the deviation was not 8cored. 

A "norm" or "deviate" statue waa then 8cored tor evel? 

member on eaoh of the 7 main variablee vis. Reading, Community 

Needs, lllne •• and Services, Diet, Intant Oare, Sanitation an4 

Communioable Disease Knowledge. 

This .tatue was soored very Simply by examining the 

member's status on t he sub-uni te of that variable. For 

example, tor Reading, this would be the reading of newa, 

tiction, religiOUS material eto. Thoae who had been .1 .... 4 
\ 

as "norms" t hroughout were finally categoriaed as "norme" to~ 

that variable. Those who had deviated i n anyone of t~e unit., 
\ 

were categori8ed &8 "deviatea" for that variable. \ 

The direction of the deviation was a ••••• ed a1mpl;\ on 
\ 

whether t he member had Bcored a ma~ority ot +t. or-t. o~ 
I 

those variable. where a direotion was taken aocount o~ . 

There vere no t1es so thle dlttioul ty did not art ... 
. , 

Each of the ma1n variables vill now be diaou.aed ~n t.~ 

of the possible re1atlonehips between hlgh-med1um-Iav O~010~\ 
status on t he one hand and norm-deviate acore on the va~abi , 

on the other hand. \ \ 
. " . \ 

The null hypotheeie then is that choice statuB i8 1n~.p.n-
.' 

dent of score on the variables and t hi8 hypotheai. will b" ~ \ 

conf i rmed where the chi-square probability is greater than ~~. 
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I. Reading. 

It Will be aeen from Table 44 that the high ohoice women 

have the largest proportion of deviates (70%) but the ditter

ences between the categories in thie reepect are not signiti

cant. Alao, in t hi s particular sample. the high choice statuI 

Tlbl. 44. Comparison of Choice s tatus and Reading. 

Choia.e status 

N I: 89 High I M.c11um • Low , n , Penent ! n I breent , n ! Plrcep' 

Reading s tatus 

Nonne (n II 36) 6 ; 0.00 21 48.84 9 '4.61 

Deviates (n = 5') 1,4 70.gD 22 51.16 17 65.'9 

TOTAL..'3 20 100 4, 100 26 100 

Chi-square = 1.97 dt = 2 P "/ .'0 
category had more de.tates in the positive direction ot reading 

more and trom a greater variety ot souroes than the oth r :2 

categories, In the high ohoice group, 45% of tbe women 

deviated in the direction of greater reading as compared with 

25.58% ot the medium choice women, and 26.93% of the low choice 

women. Thus betw. n hi gh and medium choioe peraona there waa 

in this respect a d1fterence of 19.42% i n favour of the high 

choi.oe peraona. The standard error of the differenoe was 

12.96 however. and the oritioal ratio only 1.50 ao that the 

ditterence was not i gnificant. 

At lea8' within thia sample, this finding is not incom

patible with the possibility that extenalve read.rs may ten4 

to attract othere who do not read as much. 

We cannot however, from these data, do other than confirm 

the null hypotheei •• 

II. Cqmmunity Ne.d •• 

The p08ition with regard to community heeds is aimi1ar to 

that of reading (Table 45). The high choic. women again ahow 

the greate t proportion of deviates (80%) as compared with the 

medium and low ohoice women (55 .81%) and 5'.85~ ) but the 
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xable 45. Comparison of Choioe statu. and Community 
N.eas. 

Cholot Statu. 

High • Medium I Low 
N a 89 

I n :Petc.nt. n 'P'rc.n', n IPlnID' 
Community Need statu,s 

Norms (n • '5) 4 ' 20 19 44.19 12 46.15 

Deviat •• (n a 54) 1.6 SQ 24 55.81 14 5',S' 
TOTALS 20 100 4' 100 26 100 

Chi-square D 4.15 elf I: 2 .lO:( P <.20 

differences are not signiticant. Taking the direotion ot the 

deviation, the similarity to the po.ition of reading is again 

present. thoee who devlat i n the direction ot great.r aware

neas of community needs and greater participation in community 

affairs make up 45% ot the high choice category, '2.56% ot the 

medium choice category and 19.23% ot the low choice category, 

a clearly linear relati onship i n this sample but not statisti

cally significant although the 25.77% ditterence () tw.en high 

and low choice haa a standard error of 1'.55 and a critical 

ratio ot 1,,90. 

Within this sample tben, t he tinding is not incompatibl. 

with the po.aiQility that the higher the member's participation 

in community aftairs, the more likely ie he to attract olh.r •• 

A ain however, f r om theae data, we must contir.m the null 

hypothesis ot no established relationship_ 

III. I l lne88 IOd seryloea. 

Here the trend seemed to be r.ver .. d. The high Qholc. , 
I 

atatus persons had the largest proportion not of deviat,s but 

ot norma (40%), followed by medium choice (:~O.2'% ) and low 

ohoice (26 .9'~ ), an apparently linear relation.hip. Tabl. 46 
I 

however, ahowe that theae difterenc.8 are not aigniticant ',. 
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Table 46, Compar1eon of Choice s tatu and Il1ne8s/ 
Services. 

Choic. statue 

High s M.dium • Low 

N = 99 t n IPe~'nt I n ,PeUIRt I 0 sF.rceot 

I11n.8s/servic. s tatue 

Norms (n == 28) 8 40 l' 30.2, 7 26.93 

Deviates (n • 61) 12 60 30 69.77 19 73.07 

TOTALS 20 100 43 ,100 26 100 

Chi-square = 1.20 dt = 2 .50< p< .70 

The direction of the deviation vaa not taken tor thi8 

variabl as illne8s and attitude to the Institut. were not 

appropriate for such Bsse8sment. 

Thus from these data the null hypothe 18 i8 confirm.d. 

IV. PiAt, 

With regard t o d1.t, th ' high ohoice wome n (50%) and the 

m.dium choice women (51.16%) had higher proportions of d.viat •• 

than the lov choice wome n (42.31%) but ae Table 47 ahowe. thee. 

difference. were not significant. 

Table 47. Compari son of Choice Status and Di.t. 

Choice St.\U8 
High I M.dium. , 

N = 89 : n ,Percent I n IP.rc,n\ I g. 'ltre'nt 

Diet s tatue 

Norme (n • 46) 

Deviates (n - 4') 

TOTALS 

10 

10 

50 

50 

20 100 

Chi- quare = .54 

21 48.84 15 57.69 

22 51.16 11 42.,1 

4' 100 26 100 

dt = 2 .70<P < .80 

An apparently non" l inear relationship emerg ' d when those 

deviating in the direction ot 8uperior diets were examined. 

The medi um choice woman had the higheet proportion ot suoh 

deviates among their number (25.5~) while the high choic. 

women had the least (10%). The differenoe, 15.58% had a 

standard error ot 9.45 and' a critioal ratio ot 1.65. being 
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theretore not 8igrilt1cant and the null hypothesis is conflrm.d. 

V • Infant aare! 
Th high ohoice and medium choice vomen . • howed the great •• , 

proportions ot norms among their numbers (50% and 51.16,,) while 

the low ohoice vomen shoved the lealt ('8.46~). As Table 48 

ahove, however, no s ignifioant relatl.onahlp c~uld be e.tab~lahe4. 

Table 48. Compari son of qhoice Statu8 and Infant Care 

Choice s tatue 

High • Medium I Lov 

N :: 89 : n .Percent J n .PlECent I n ,Penlp' 

Infant Care Status. 

Norms (n a 42) 10 50 22 51.16 10 ,8.46 

Deviates (n &I 47) 10 50 21 48.84 16 61·54 
t , 

TOTALS 20 100 43 100 2i 100 

Chi-square II 1.81 clt iii 2 .'0< P< .50 

The direotion of devi.tion was not asae.aed h.re a. the 

l ub-units of the variables, such as values about young ohildren 

were not appropriate . 

VI. §an",tion. 

With regard to sanitation, a c1.arly non-linear relation

ship emerged. The category within which the large.t proportion 

of deviat •• (44.19%) to all members 1n the category occurred 

was the medium choice, followed by lov choice (23.09%) and high 

choice (15%). It is thus among high choice per.one tbat the 

largest proport ion of norms oocur. Ali Table 49 abo".·, the 

relationship betwee n choice status and sanitation acoree i_ 

eignifioant. 
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Tlbl. 49. Compariaon of Choiae status and sanitation. 

N • 89 

Sanitation Statu. 

Norma (n • 61) 

Daviat • In • 28) 

TOTALS 

Ohoice st.tu. 

High • M.41um • 

S D SPerctDt J n a PtrclDt J n ,Ptrc'p' 

17 , 
20 

85 

15 

100 

24 55.81 20 76.91 

19 44.19 6 2,.09 

43 100 26 100 

Chi-aquare • 6.70 dt. 2 .02< P< .05 

There appeared also to be a relationship between choic. 

status and scores i n the direction of superior sanitation. 

No woman i n the high choice category had superior sanitation 

to the rest ot her roup , and only 1 of the low ohoice wom.n 

had. ut among the medium ohoice limen 25.58¢ had superior 

sani t tion. The dlfference between high and me dium choic, 

oategories of proportions of those with superior .anit~tion , 
was 25.58~, with a standard error of 6.65 and critical ratio 

of 3.85; between medium and low choice .tatus, 2l.7'~ with. 

standard error of 7.65 and critical ratio of 2.84. Both th ... 

differences may then be considered significant. 

Thus with regard to sanitation the null hypoth.ais 1a 

rej.cted and the alternative hypothesis that there is a 

relationship between choice status and sanitation acore in 

general as well as 8uperior sanitation may be accepted. 

VII. COmmunicable Dis'"'' 

In contrast to sanitation, wh.re the largeat prop 'rtion 
\ 
.\ 

of norms are in the high ohoice category, with knottl.dg \ ot 
, \ 

communicab~e di8ease , the high.st proportion of norma 0 c~r. 

in the medi um choice cat.gory (65.12~) as oompared with ~b~ 
\ 

high choio. (60%) and the low choice (5~). Table /50 ah va, 
, 

ho ver, that t hese ditterences are not 8ignlficant. 
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Compari on of Choice 
Diaeae8 Knowledge. 

Higb 

tatue and Communicable 

Choig. statu, 
I Medium , 

N = 89 I n sPeroent. n ,Perc.nt. D'PltcIOt 

Oommunicable Dieease 
Statu • 

Norms (n • 5') 

Deviate (n a ~) 

TOTALS 

12 

8 

20 

60 28 

40 15 

100 4' 

65.12 l' 50 

'4,.88 l' 50 

100 26 100 

Chi-square a 1.58 4t .. 2 .'0.( P < .50 

The medium choice oat,gory had also tbe love.t proportioD 

of deviates with superior knowledge scores (18.60~) a8 ccmpan4 

with he low choice oategory (2'.08) and the high choioe oat.

ory (25%). These 4ift renoe are slight and inaignitioant 

s well. For ex pi the ditference betwe n high and medium 

ohoioe categories tor those makin 8up4tr1or 800re. was 6.40% 

with a standard $rror ot 11.36 and a oritioal ratio of .56. 

Thus again the null hypothesis of no relationShip mutt be 

acoepted. 

Conolusions. 

Thus it is only with respect to sanitation atatu. that 

a 8i nifioant relationship can bo establi8hed on thie sample, 

with the cholc status of membe rs and we may theretore ausplct 

that the primary group does exercise 80me 8elt-educating 

tunction in regard to his subject. 

Presumably, too. thi se1t-educating t unot ion will be 

somewhat in favour of conservatism at least in a group 

untouched by the educator because the high choice women ahoved 

the hi est proportion of norm to deviatea. The group wou14 

then be a desirable targe t of health eduoation where thi8 

coneervatiam was tend1n to maintain a pOor state ot hom. 

sanitation. 

The f1nding too, would be compatible with Featinger (49) 

and Schachter (66) 1n that the deviate tends to be more s0010-



metrically ieolated. 

But 1t is important that with sanitation, the relationahip 

1s not a linear one since the medium choioe group had the 

largest proportion of deviates as a WhOle, as well as those who 

dev! ted in th di rection of superior ,anit_tion. 

Some of the other findings, though the difterences were 

found not to be 'ignificant, appear to bave a slight trend in 

a similar direction . For example with 111ne8s and use ot 

servi oes, t he high ohoioe oategory again ehowed the great •• t 

propor tion of norms, While with infant care and knowledge ot 

c ommunic ble diaease the greatest proportion of devi.tee "ere 

found i n t he low choi ce status groupe. 

But hi h choice status shows the greatest proportion of 

deviates as a whole, and in a positive direc t ion 1n respect to 

reading and partiCipation in c ommunity affairs. 

If then we can assume t hat more resdin and more community 

partiCi pation, puts a per son i n t he position of being a contact 

point t or his group , with the outside world, then thie gate-

keeping function appears to attrac t more choice. If so, it 

oould well be that i n these groups the "gate-keeper" defined 

by Lewin (81) beoomes the "influential" defined by Kat. and 

Lazarefeld (28). 

We mi ght say, very tentatively then that our evidence i, 

not i ncompatible with t h possibility that high choice ,tatua, 

and t herefore perhap the direction that roup selt-education 

woul d normally tak t i s a8sociated more with group norms than 

with deviat i on but it i also associated with grea~.r acces8i

bili ty to outside influence. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Tbis study emerged from a servic8 a1 tuation where the 

opportunity offered to make use of groupe of a ratrer more 

vrimary nature than are normally made use of in oommunity 

health education out sid of the family or kinsbip group. 

Th methods mainl y employed i n health education pro-

gr es usua.lly con ist of oommuni ty organ isation work vi th 

ore to a1 group o · a secondary nature an ot mass media 

v1 th the 0 amnuni ty t large. 

The ro-d1acover of the primary group i n the social 

soiences and the impact of t 1s development on thought in 

c u it he lth education 1 giving rise to new theoretical 

and pr .otical poesib11i fee. So tar, these have been 

coneidered largel y i n terms of a new theore tical continuity 

between what were previQusly the rather distinctive fields ot 

o unity organisation on t he one hand and mas media on the 

other and th s t o ~ake a more sophisticated sa of these methode 

1n c10 er rela t10nshi with one another. 

In th1 study, the possibility 18 considered of the direct 

o 101 t . t10n by the educa.tor, of primtlI"'J groups themselvee. 

The athod of :) lection of groups in thi study hovever, 

i s probably no ore than a means of tapping the real primary 

groups whose oomplete dimensi ons lie conceale d . But they were 

group~ of people who had probabl y not me t before 8S single 

group and theref ore the members were unlikely to think ot 

t hemselves s formally const1tuted groupe before the occa.ion 

ot thi study. Mo . over, t hey were self-selected from people 

in everyday contact with one another ae neighbours, acquaint

ances d f riends, t hey met i n the highly informal setting ot 

a private home and t no time ~ere they required to take 

conoerte actlon as group. 

The more re lsr attenaere of group 8 88ions were selected 

for inclusion in the groups for purpose ot the 8tu~ simply 

beoause they were the ones making themselves more readily 

/ 



accessible to the health educator. 

The que.tien to be con8idered then, vas the extent to 

which such groups might be considered important tor health 

education. It was a8sume.d that the answer lay in enquiring 

whether thae groups could be describ d as epIdemiological 

units i n the senee t hat each mi ght oonstitute a snall relatively 

distinotive universe of ideas, attitudes and praotioe. 11ke1~ to 

produce similar he~th and disease states in its members; that 

each too would tend t o exercise a selt-educating tunction tor 

its O\1,n members 1n t hi s r spect. 

I f t he groups coul d be described as such epidemiological 

units, they mi ght tha b considered not only as significant 

targ t s of beal th educati on, as indeed ot all teohnique8 

employ< d in heal 'th se rvi ces, but also as potentially useful 

medi a of health eduoation. 

In attempting an answer t o this question, the tiret 

problem t o be studied va whethe r these roups had a signifi

cantly hi gher degree of homogenei ty than chance would allow, 

in respect t o vari8bl s usually considered important for health 

and f or health education . 

he second probl em to be s t udied was the extent to whioh 

these veri bles might be considered of social relevanoe in the 

sense t hat they vere si nificantly related to t hose more 

speoifioally social f orces t hat drew or held t he members of the 

groups together. 

The sample cons1eted of 21 groups ~th a total membership 

ot 92 women each of whom wae t he aubject of an interviewl 

obaervation schedule to test her status 1n a number of fie14. 

important for health education. 

In the i nvestiga tion of t h homogeneity of these group., 

an i mmediato difficulty was encountered in t he me thOd ot 

asseSSing homogeneIty. A simple formula was developed and 

althoueh i t has oerta in defects Rnd needs refinement, it appears 

to be ulte a usef 1 t ool. 
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vfuen refined, i ts usefulness mi ght extend to all types ot 

groups in assessing their epidemiological signifioance. For 

ex l e t the f l y -group vi th a series of individual clinical 

signs and symptoms and , tates of health, mi ght well be auch a 

group. 

Once the tormula was available, 3 random sets of 21 group. 

each, were created fro the original 92 women to increaae the 

conservatism of the test. The non-parametric Mann-Whitney U 

Te t litiS used to ex ine the significance of the difference 

betweon the primary :roup set and the randexn set wi th the 

highest degree of h ogeneity for each variable in turn. 

The greater h ogenei ty of the primary groups tor awarenel. 

of c unity needs and participation in public life, as vell a 

for the illnosses reported by members and the service. used, 

showed the most striking levels of significance. The primal'1 

groups did lowever show as well, a greater homogeneity for 

other variables i ncluding infant care, home sanitatifm, know

ledge of comrnunica 1e disease nnd some aspects of reading 

habits and of diet. 

The primary groups ranked only second i n order tor the 

readi of news and t opical articles an.d religiouB material 

and or the variety of food normally eaten i n the home. 

~ oreover, they anked l ast in homogenei ty f or the years 

of sohooli of their mombers, a, faot which along with the 

findi ng for the re di g of news , seemed to make more signifi

cant the ho nogen ,ity of these groups in respects which might 

have been expeoted to cOJ'relate highly vith eduoation and 

readi ng habits . 

Thus. a.lthough there was considerable variation in the 

s1gnifican~e levels tor different variable , the oonsistent. 

first r~1k1ng of t e pri sry groups tor homogeneity , with only 

the exoeptions meltioned confirms the po sibility that in the 

roups we have or are tappin similar health and disease 

prodUOi £& its which also haV'e a sufficien t repugnanCe tor 
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extreme heterogenei t y to make them pot;enti ally i portant and 

useful objects as well as me dia of health education. 

Of particular value was the findin of relatively marked 

homo ene1ty for the c unity organisation variable suggesting 

tht achievements y formal organisations may be brought about 

by mor direct contact with the primary groupe formed by some 

of the memb rs • 

. The marked homogeneity found for reported 111ne8ses 8eems 

particularly to conti the epidemiological 1mp«>rtance of these 

roups. 

In testin the social relevance of the variables , rank 

order correlation w r computed between group homogeneity on 

each of the variabi d group cohesiveness as measured by 

friend hi p choice. 

i gnif10ant relationlhips were found to exist between 

roup co esivoness and illness as well 8S the presence of an 

infant in the home . lbis relationship was confirmed by the 

comment of the w n on the topiCS which they discussed moet 

with each other i n daily life and with respect to which the, 

t lt t heir group exercised aome kind of interpersonal intl uence . 

Illnoss and infant care then, would appear to 'be subjec ts 

of suff icient social i mportance for the roup to exercise a 

$elf- edu ating function of its members i n these respecta and 

whatever to ies t he heal t h educat or may wish to introduce t o 

a group, it seems possible t hat t he more he can relate these 

topic to i~lne88 Or c re of the i nfant, the more likely .tll 

he be able to exploit t his self- educating function of the gr oup . 

The relationship found with the presence of an infant in 

the home eu eats al 0 the potentialit ies of primary gr oups of 

mothers of youn int~lts for all ~orkers in maternal and child 

health p~ogrammes. 

The absence of s ignificant relationship be tween r oup 

cohesiveness and roup ho ogene1ty in respec t t o the other 

veri bles seems to uege t t at the heal th worker may eaeil y 
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overestimate the i m ortance attached to the usual oontent of 

he Ith education by the people he i s trying to educate. 

In examinin the possibility of a relation hi p between 

t . e choice statu of i n i vidual me ber ot groups and their 

seor 8 on th vari les, the chi-square test and the standard 

test of the signifioance of the difference between proportions 

were used. 

A ignitlcant relationship was found onl y between seni-

t tion of t , home an choice status . 

!hi e ggeste a ain, that sanitation i 8 lik l y in some 

w to the ubject f 8 self-eduoatin function of the 

gro p '1 certainly a. . ub j t of some importance for in ter

- arsonal friendshIp • 

The -f i nding i n s ect to homogeneity, nd in reapect 

to t he poasibility of a non-linear relationship between 

cohesivene s and readine of news on th. one hand ; and oommunity 

orga isation partici pation on t he other, may be considered in 

oonj unc t10 wi th ir dine an beence of homo nei t y tor year. 

of schooling . 

I t 1s poaaible that oertain 1ndividu I s find their place 

1n group because ey are reader and re layers of news, 

because they partIo1pe.te more in publio lite and because they 

have a hi her tanda d C) ad cation, thus being able to aot aa 

gate-keepers in re _ act to the eroup'. oontact and influence 

on tb world outside - ~ elt. In other vords, these would be 

respeots in which t ' e group d ands he ter ogeneity rather than 

homogenei t y • 

ro a health eduoation point of view the problem needs 

to be Investigated whethe r this is true, whether such indivi

duals are gate-keepers for ideas of 1mportance for health and 

also whether they are 1nfluentiale or opinion-leaders at the 

e e ti - . 

~lhatever theoretioal value this study may have. 1 t should 

be remo bared t hat it was das1 ed to mee t en immediate aervioe 

need of the health educator within the context of a field 
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progr e . 

Coser (82) refer s to research into the nature of small 

groups as appearing to be "carried on under antiseptic 

cond Otion- in which preoccupation with nd contamination by 

the arld at large are rigorously excluded." One may not 

en.tirel y ea woth hi m and indeed, this particular etudy may 

be sufferinu. from an overdose of contamination. 

H ns Zeisel (8;) has spoken up for the social scientist 

who, reoognising s e of his findings and conclusions do not 

have signifIcance by t he ordinary stati tical standards, 

proceeds to make an infer nee from his slender data . 

m i ot oourse, m es pleasant rea.ding for workers whoBe 

stud! $ would not bear close examination and we have in thiB 

ttudy moved near to dange r i n this respect. 

tt there is a difference between statistIcal proof ot a 

postul ti o and the d eision to act in terms of data which do 

.not give t is roof b t are merely com.patible wi thsuch a 

o t ul t ion. 

t sh uld a ade clear th t the findings of this stuQy 

are val.i d only for the particular urban African community and 

the worn n 1n it, with vhich we have been concerned. The 

social and cultural differences between communities of variou8 

ki nds are sufficiently m rked to make generalisations dangerous. 

The suggestion ay be ventured however, that the finding. 

of t i~ tudy and of others are compatible with, if they do 

not fin lly prove, the postulation that uroups of a primary 

friend hip nature in private life are likely to be important 

epidemiological units worthy of the direct attention of health 

services in general nd of health education in particular. 

The members of uch groupe, as Kuper (65) and Festinger 

(49) have hown for other communi ties, do tend to come from 

eo 'raphically proximate homes . This me n t hey are likely 

to e exposed to similar local health haz rda 1ncludin tho •• 

created b, themsel os i their o~m hom13B ano onvirons. 
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T e member are 1ik l y to be in close p yaieal oontact 

with one anot her ith fair freque rcy and honce to constitute 

a all uni verse for t 0 t r ansmissi on from pe rson t o person, 

of c unicable disease. 

Finally, the no bers tend t o ave degree ot homogeneity 

in respect to attitudes; knowledge and behaviour relevant tor 

health and therefore likel to produce a certain similarity 

of sta.tes of health d d1 ea e of th ember " 

It should not e impossIble s ore is l earnt about this 

flol , for the mappi ng of social groups of a more primary 

nat ure in a co uni ty t o oor respond in some way to a mapping 

of the health and di ease pattern of that community. This 

wou1 place i n th hand of health services, a weapon ot 

un told va.lue . 

The present study with its special referenoe t o health 

educat ':' ont 18 an at tom t t o make or e contribution t o this 

fi ld . 
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APPENDIX A.l 

Code Humber and Number of Member. ot 'tch Group 
. i n the SampI, . 

Cod, NQ, No. of M,m12.r. 

I , 
II , 

III , 
IV 5 
V 6 

VI 4 
VII 4 

VIII 4 
IX 4 
X 4 

XI 6 
XII , 

XIII 5 
XIV 4 

XV 4 
XVI 4 

XVII , 
XVIII 6 

XIX 5 
XX 6 

XXI 6 

TOTAL 92 



APPENPIX A .2 

INTERYIEW/oDSERYAT~ON SCHEDULB 

IntroductiQD 

I would like to aak you some que.tions about vhat you 
think of oertain matters which might help us give you a 
better health .. rvice. 

Name, A4dre ••• 

RIMing Babi', 

1. Do you ever read? 

2. What 'book , magazines or nevepapers do you read? 
How otten? 

,. What do you read in these? 

Neva items. 
Topical articles. 
Fiction. 
Religious mattera. 

COmmunity Needs and PVtlgipatiQR. 

1. With regard to Lamontville &s a whole, what would 
you eay t he community lacks i n the way of amenities or 
servicea? 

2. To what organi ations/clubs do you belong at the 
moment? 

,. Taking those organisations ot which you are or have 
been a member, do you or have you ever occupied a special 
position such s member ot an exeoutive committee or been a 
chairman, seoretary. treasurer etc.? 

Illness and Medical S,rylce. 

1. Who vas la8t ill in your tamily? How long ago? 

2. What .. emad to you to be the matter? DesQrlbe 
t he symptama. 

, . Was 1t necelaary to go to bed or hospital or did 
the pe rson carryon as uaual? 

4. What action was taken? 

It an outside ervice was uead. what service was it? 

5. In Fe pect to the Institute ot Family and Community 
Health. I ahall mention various aspects of its service. Would 
you tell me about each. whether you think it 1s very aati.fac
tory or very unsatisfactory, just satisfactory or unsatiefac
tory, or whether you do not know? 

Ii 
Doctors' clinical care. 
Nurse-publio relationa. 
Appointment sy.tem. 
Nur •• s' care i n the home. 
1dwitery service. 
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Antenatal ae •• lon •• 
Mother and baby .e •• lon •• 
Health education service. 

Diet. 

1, Do you give your children treah milk daily? If 80, 
at how many meals? 

2. Do you use sweetened condensed milk? 

~. What toods do you ordinarily serve at eaoh meal 
ot the dq? Give a typical menu tor each. 

Intant em 
1. Do you have at this moment a baby under 2 years ot 

age' 

2. How do you usually breast-teed your babies? When 
you t eel they are hungry or need it? or at certain set times, 
auch as every , or 4 hours? 

,. Place these item8 In the order in which you think 
they are impor~ant for young ohildren, saylng the mo.t important 
first and the least i mportant last.-

Clothing . 
Diet. 

Good di.oipline. 
Cleanliness. 

Physical satety. Protection against illness. 

KnoYledggof Communicable Dill's, 

1. Against v 1ch m of the following di88&8 8 may we 
be i mmuniaed by injection? 

1 Measlea. 
2 Dysentery. 
, Diphtheria. 
4 Common Cold. 
S Whooping Cough. 

2. Whioh ~ of the tollowing disea8e. are intection 
of the respiratory tract' 

1 Smallpox. 
2 Tuberculosis,. 
, 'l'yphus . 
4 Diphtheria. 
5 Bilharzia. 

,. Which Qg of the folloving di8eaae8 can be oarried 
by flies? I 

III Whooping Cough. 
2 Dysentery. 
3 Smallpox. 

4. Which .mm of the following d18ea.e. can be 
by lice? 

I
II Typhus. 
2 Ringworm. 
3 Typhoid. 

, \, 

\ 

\ 
1 



5. Whioh ..mm ot \M following diseases can be contracted 
by wading or avtmmIng in intected water? 

l ~l ~:~:~s. 
3 Bilharzia. 

6. Whioh m of the following are di .. ases of the 
alimentary tract? 

1) Smallpox. 

~;" ~ Dysentery. '" Worms. 
Measles. 
Common Cold. 

7. Which ~ of the following disease. may be oaused by 
drinking contaminated water? 

TyphOid. 
Tuberculosis. 
Worms. 

Frienell 

1. Who are the' people, in order ot preferenoe, with 
whom you are most friendly? How long have you been triendly 
with each? 

2. I f you had a problem of any kind, conc rning your •• lf 
or your family, to which' people in order of preterence would 
you go 1n the hope of r ceiving help' 

(Qive the name and address of each person and also whether 
they are related to you). 

<itn. [alCommtnt. 

L18ten oarefully to this liet of people you know. 
(Read names of those selected tor group inolusion). Try to 
think ot them together, then tell mes-

1. Do you think t his group is difterent fram others 
in t he community? If so, in what respects? 

2. What topics do you usually discues with the .. people 
vhen you see them? 

,. Do they try to ohange your and aoh other's opinions 
about any matters? Do they ever succeed? 

s~nitattcm " 
(Osenaion) 

The follov1ng items to be acored,-

1. Are there any signs in the garden of this home, of 
garbage thrown about indiscriminately? It not, 18 there a 
reoeptacle or hole where garbage is placed? 
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2. Examine the home interior and ki tchen, ~r1te a short 
description and rate 8S tollovas-

Valla and tloors 
clean. 

Kitchen, Dishe. 
clean and 
stacked. 

Relative abaenoe 
ot flie •• 

Wall. and tloors dirty. 

Ii tchen, Unwuhed 
di.he. and remains 
ot tood lett expo .. d. 

Unuwal number ot 
tlie •• 

,. With r terence to tood and vater storage, say vhether 
eaoh is adequately protected at the time of the V1s~tf trom 
tlies and duet. 
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Individual D .. _ ......... &.1 ,a 
Sarla1 Number I PrimarY Graun l I I II I III 

I X VI' • X 
~t 'I 
I X V 

~y;[ 

XVI ' X 
VI ' X 

• -

X · 
I r 
) 

X -X X 

X 
~. X 

I 
X 

X1 DI 
~ t 

II -1 x: 
I X Y 

V 
). V X 

VI % 
~. V 
II , XV. 

.. Xl r/ ' 
I). XI 
~l J X XI 

')1 V 
-- I 

V 
V VI I , 
V X X 

IX X 
.4 X , , XII X' 

III I 
OJ V 
~ X 

I 
411 X 
4 

• I VI 

~. XVI X 
X r X 

r 
XVI 

j XII x: 
4 [ I X XI 
I ) X I X , r X 

" 

X' e .XVI 
I XV ~X ' 
I 

I , 
X L ,I: 

I ~X M r VI 
I _1 X ' 
)) X VII 
:, , JX 

DI XVII 
-( 



Individual RI ","am S.1 • Serial Number PrimarY Groun J I t ~I j III 
6~ XlI V 
J~ ri 
)t . ~: 
)1 N' 
) - I -~ }i. 

XV~ r XV 
i 4 

) I , XVI 
• 1: 

:1 X: XII: · 
x _VII VI , 

rlJ n II 
~e V · .,. 
, x: XV , 

X x: X' 
X X 

J x. V: 
~ x X~ 
~ .~ 

I~ XX 
:r, 

J I~ xv. 
J x: 

rr , 
) I 

c :1 n XI r 
c , I XI -Y o. 
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serial. Numl~.Jtf. Member. 
'RJlllciftift Se ~ 

Grou'D B'O. Prlm&pv GloW'"' .• - 1 II nI 

1 1 6 l' 56 
2 '4 '2 78 , 41 72 80 

II 4 22 21 54 
5 a, 60 67 
6 86 79 71 

III 7 20 19 12 
8 39 25 " 9 65 36 70 

IV 10 19 ,1 15 
11 69 55 18 
12 72 66 4' l' 74 80 46 
14 91 90 91 

V 15 7 12 7 
16 14 '7 29 
17 36 41 41 
18 49 4' 59 
19 62 75 61 
20 75 88 90 

VI 21 21 7 l' 22 46 14 '9 2' 61 5' 40 
24 70 65 92 

VII 25 29 , 8 
26 '7 69 10 
27 58 76 20 
28 66 81 58 

VIII 29 25 1 4 '0 28 6 42 ,1 ,1 67 60 
32 6, 74 74 

IX " 15 24 26 

" 42 :58 7' 
~g 50 '9 75 

I , 56 42 77 
I 
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serial ~ umber8 of Memb.ra 
'RAr1 dftm Be t I 

Groul) No. PrimarY Grout)8 I ~I , II I III . 

X 37 16 8 '0 
38 '3 22 51 
39 41 '0 55 
40 52 84 81 

Xl 41 2 35 5 
42 10 50 ,1 
43 12 ·52 48 
44 '0 6, 57 
45 76 85 6, 
46 80 89 65 

XtI 47 , 29 14 
48 7' 61 16 
49 82 82 44 

XIII 50 27 44 11 
51 '5 57 27 
52 48 73 28 
53 60 91 ,2 
54 81 92 49 

XIV 55 11 27 2' 
56 84 " 

,. 
57 85 70 '7 
58 89 86 82 

y:v 59 4 2 21 
60 9 18 76 
61 51 56 79 
62 55 64 84 

XVI 6, 17 9 9 
64 57 15 24 
65 8a 54 '8 66 90 71 52 

XVII 67 54 28 22 
68 59 68 '5 69 67 78 68 

XVIII 70 5 26 17 
71 26 45 25 
72 44 46 47 
7' 5' 59 62 
74 68 59 86 
75 71 62 88 

XIX 76 8 5 .,., 
77 40 11 45 
78 78 16 50 
79 79 17 85 
80 87 51 89 



.GroUJ No; • 

XX 81 18 4 2 
82 38 10 , 
83 4' 40 " 84 45 47 64 
85 77 77 66 
86 92 8, 69 

XXI 87 1 20 1 
88 1, 23 6 
89 24 '4 19 
90 32 48 72 
91 64 49 8' 92 8' 87 87 
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, 

Tl an dnm Be te 
GrOUl) lIumber I I>.:rimary GrOU'D B 1 I I _U j _~Il 

I 1 6 13 56 
2 34 '2 12 , 86 60 36 

II 4 39 25 7 
5 65 ,6 29 
6 7 31 59 

III 7 14 55 61 
8 30 66 1, 
9 62 12 '9 

IV 10 61 '7 40 
11 29 7 8 
12 '7 14 10 l' 58 65 58 
14 66 , 4 

VII 25 25 81 60 
26 28 1 26 
27 31 6 3O 
28 63 38 55 

VIII 29 56 39 81 '0 :3, 8 5 31 2 30 :31 
32 10 84 57 

I X 33 12 35 63 
34 30 6, 65 
35 :3 85 14 
36 82 29 11 

X 37 27 61 27 '8 '5 82 28 
39 60 57 '2 40 81 27 '4 

XIV 55 11 " 37 56 84 86 82 57 85 2 84 58 4 56 9 
XV 59 9 4 ,8 

0 55 9 '5 61 57 28 25 62 59 26 62 

XVI 6, 5 58 S6 64 26 59 " 65 8 62 85 66 40 5 2 



- 2 -

xx a1 38 11 , 
82 1 4 64 
83 1, 10 66 
84 '2 '4 1 
a5 64 40 6 
86 a, 83 8, 



Individual Score' of the ~2 Women of the Cn~ple Gr qup$ on all variables. 

Main .--.~ ---'-'-
V ar1able 1~--:~~-:-:-~~~I;l&A~~~~T::---:~r;---::,,--+,::,,:",:,--~~~~~.:..=.:~~:--;::~-t'-::F:::-re-8":""h--'C=o"":n::o.:!d~er.&.neod arie t y 1 

news F ct H1!k Hilk ___ .~ 
Daily-D Yes _ Y Y,e-Y Ye8-Y 0-6 G,R,E,P I, M, Up .- U 2,1 or Yes _ Y Grades 
Occna 0 lio - lJ flo-N r'o-N B, t<1 or n, C, Ded- B 23-40 0 rIo - N 1 - 5 

• 1 U Or N meals , .. , ' ---" 

'gabtE 

~O . _L_. J. . 1.Y._ I 2 I 6 I y I 2 II N I N I 4 _J __ ~_ G ____ J .... 1 ___ 1_u I 3cQ. I .. 1 It 1 

~ 1 -n---r -g- T--~- f~ ! ~ ~ if--}- : {~±-=~ :± -i Igu-l H. L 1_ Lii I ~ ~ 
3 I 8- ~f- a' -(--,- I r~--'-l- F -- g 1:13 ~:J" rI~--!: I : ± __ -I I ~ I' a§- I : J ___ : ,.~ 

D-'y-·' -----rr--.- 6 r 2 y, 4 If It I y 4 ~ - r-: _]C_~ _II ~ - -~ --'-2.1 I 2 N 5. 
D' r -=ll-:- ~-I ~]I --::r _-1 .1 I N Il _Q y I n _.1 __ l ___ ~·G __ ~C___r_:_~T~-B . ~ r~ _ .32 2 N 2 

6 o--r---N _I_Ji=r_~_~_LI~_L IT T O ! N N L _l=_~r~=~Q __ ~I. _C ~L_U_~-· 27 ~I _~_'J- ~- -N J 2 lr' 0 - n--r--n - -~r- -- -~n ~- - II -1 . Y r---rr-- 1 r-. M -C '- - -B ~ -~.. 2 N 2 
10 ' D Y . , • n , ') tl Y 4 B I B ". 2 --' ~ --~ -li - - ,...·----2 
~r 0. N N ' I N Y 4 R N U2( 2 N ,_ 2 
• - - • N r1 Y ~ . R ID ~I) 2 - -- "---'r:r' - 2 

II .~ ) N If Y EN U ~ 1 '2 tl 'I It 0F , R-~-' --l1-1~±_~~! __ I]'-J -_~ -~u ~ f .~ I . ~ --[~;~i-l~-i~n~r_~~ __ Ju~-i~-1-+- ~ -,ul-!--I---- -ii =~ 
,'0- f N -T- -tf-T"~O---I-L-'-r--' _ti- tL-r---r-r-N- r--T"-I-G····-T~--.---B I 31 --- 1 -2 N 'I 

-cf - ~ [ -- _N -T-Ii 0 r 1 U 0 I I~ I II 1 I. .G --=~1.~=1!= _l __ .=tI:=.:L_~ --29.·~_ -:-·~I_ ~~2 ___ - I -~ - N .. , 

if f S uf ! IUlTn-~- -r-r-r - ~-frF-rr : T r 114 [1 g j: =H:I :r-rH

" : '"~ o 3 _1 3 B _____ ~ _.-lJ_. . .. __ _ ) 
~ g~~_l_~ 1--f-i -r-~ H_ ~- .~- ,-- --:~1--i--,- -: -I-J f.! J _ _~ __ J _-=-_~I- r~§ --t 1- t no : l~t -. 

D N r ~Y_-I-==-~ .1_ .. 4 Y 2 1--~1f -.1' .-, --'3 - I' -n I }t J D 'Ul 26 2 - . rt 2 
~4 D I Ii J If 1- --2 - r-"3--T Y -r--2- -r- --rr -, - Y f 3 G l'u I B- 125~- I--l-~ I --'-r1---, -"2 
~. II I , I 4 t 11 I 5 r Il l Y I 4 G - T~ ~ Jr~~ I.~_~B _ L~.:3Q. · 1 . (j r- - u 1 

~ r ~ r v 14 t_ li lY __ 1 ___ {~~=l= ~-R-- -1 H I B I 35 . 0 N I u.3 ,. _4 __ f. .. ~4 __ 1 "' ~ .. _~I ___ l_-:2 __ [~_ lt_~[ __ I .. _I~-- r- "-R=~~ UB 29 0 N 1---.3. 
D II Y I 3 '3 ,---If-, :::3=t= _ N ~=r==t-=---r=-=4 n . I ]~ u=1_ J-l .J ___ B ~_ L 24 u_ t -0 Ii I 1 

N '1 I 2 - -T 2 - -r- -n- r' l' -- r- -y r 11 2-.--R--r-l-=r---U - - r- ~21· r n L:.....J~-~ ~~_t~ - -I _u4 
:) j Ii Y 12 12' N I , 1 , YI N I -2-- -T- -R - r~ -Z' r U I 31 2 Y 2 , Y- -r-~Y;-T·- ~6.~T~-1.--1_~~-~-t __ ·-L==(~~[ ___ ':']i _L_1:_-=-t ___ ~ r H 1 "I B I 33 1 Y ':I 

'1 

~ J g f -[J ~i~ R-l-!U~'E§---r~-: -f- -'-l--i I .~ . 1: :fl:: .. :1 i--l- ~~-~_l-~ ~f 1 ~--- I- --~ .. , o .I n ' L 11 r·· 0 '3 I -. N · '11 I . Y. I. U L .. _2 B I I . B I 36 J 1 Y 2 , 
Q tI f i 2:::1:!:f Il :f f:t rl Rf-f---r-f-'-a-'-l--Iu 

J B li§ I ~ ! ' N , D II Y ~ m_ "-- ----.Y.._ ._ i ~ Ii _ n. . il :um __ lL n _H2S 2 n 2 , ., o r l~ I' -11- r o~-T- -~-r--- n - -T ~-2-T- -ll -~ ,- n I' '3 R 11 __ L __ .. ~U.- I -2C , 
4 , D '1 Y . I ' Y I ~ 1'3 f N 11 I Y f N I -3" -- r---p . r - I I U I 2C N , D Y If I ~-, --r-:r-.. -_.y~=r- l_=r_--._y~c ... -n r--2 _ ·' 1-- -E J II U I ~ N 

l D ., Y r '-y~ r -S-T-'T -n -----r-2--r N ~I R -I--2 P L _ Xu_I.. D I 29 1_-.-2...._ .. 1-- _~ I __ 
41.0 •. -lr '[--y-, - .Ir- 1-' . IT t 1 i -Y t N 1 .. 1 .. I 13 I ~_ H -r- -u._ ~f . -28 J 0 1- Y J 2 
Ii f au l' II :E l3:- 1 ± -2 U - t - n - fl~E Y ± 1I -r -2--- r -R -~ I ~ 1 . B I .',0 f 0 I I I ' 
~ __ 6 ~_..1{_~_ --=- __ ...2n_ __L___ ___ lL l-.Y. n 1 B - U M' - _D .. _25__ m_Lu ____ N , 
_44 D Il Y I 4 r"3 N Il I YIN t, N .1 n L . __ ~- 13- ·1 29 -=r=O ~ -~l-- -- " y---.=.r~ ~ =.3. 

II 2- -a--- -- M- - 'B N 

__ ~--_+--~~--~ __ ~~~--~~~~~--~ __ 4_~_+--~~~I~i~--~~~~G~_+--~M~~~U n 1 
N ~ . R I __ JLN . , 

_4&_. ~L~~_Q~i_~ N L Jt~_t .. 0-.' _2 1--- lt __ =L~~L_ LY .L_N n3. __ ......L._1t-==--=-T~-=~I-==I~~I~2 -r 0'-- r~ '5 
49 D I N - IYT -=.2_~.2.._1 - u n pr~l- T -Y-T N -I~ 2~1' G-- -. -1- 1 _ .. u~ __ L ~ _ _ ~ I __ .1 N 1 
50 0 . I rJ -, n - I () r'"3 r IT I 2. I N I Y L.. 3 r-'B---'---T~--_JL~r::---~~ =-::I--- o I' _ U n y 1 ' 4 
-~1 t D - ,- n_ y _ --r- - n- r-- 3 I 1 ~_I~ ___ ll ~~ HL1"~T-Y I n I-L--I'-rl ~- J- -1- T- U "-36 J2 Y I , 
Ii~ --~T-D--I -'n--' --or T--{- T- T-r-- -r-, r-T~ ' yi N r--2 --r- ~-tC- -r~ -I - r--u -1--~29 lOY ".l 

~ » Ii - Y -'2 f1 Y N ~)-- -a- - --M . B 29 1 ._JL~ 4 

'i4 DY Y 'I 3. B J.. N ~) G II U _~9~ 2 n ~ 
r;~ D N N ' ~. f1 N Y) E I B 38 <i:- - -Y -- ~ 
c;h n n t1 0 ~ r1 Y N :5 E I B _ ._ . _~_ 0 11 1 
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I 

11ain Reac ,iruz J CftmYnuni t~ N.adA 1 IllneaeL&:l .. w:icee • Diet 
Variablo I'leede Hl t h . Educ: ~emb. I'o'hureh ~omb. ~ader- Il1ne881 ~ct1on t~ncap .1 I.F .C .. H. J 

Fresh ,",ondenaed I ~ariety Snh-Tlnita Newa Fiction Reli?- .I ~ariety Aware z Needa br~.-I emlv t Grou'D~ shit) , Milk : ~Ulk 
SCore Range I G. R.E. PI I, 14 ,: pp - U 2,1 or 

Do117~D lies - Y lYes-Y 0-8 Yea-Y Yea-Y tyes-Y Yee - y ' Grades or Occu.O. No - N No-N Items 0-6 No-N 0-6 Uo-N l~o-N 1 - 4 D. M or H, C. ~d-B 23-40 0 
No - 11 1-5 Catel":orieB Ii Qr N meals 

Serial I 
1~ll.mma, 

60' . .. J Y X 
., 

_'1 N 1 N 2 n M _U .24 ) t1 , 
6' Y N 'I ") ~1 Y ") G I u _3? ) N ., 
6 Y Y , ill I:l B H U 2~ 'i, N 
E) N N ~ 

, n 'r n , 
G M B 2~ ) N ~ 

)4 N I -~ .N 11 ~ R f.f ]j 2~ ) N .j 

)1: ) 11 Y '3 ) -rl N ) G _I B ~) 2 11 
)~ 0 t Y 2 2 N N R t4 JI ~ Y 
;) ) n y 0 1 N If ~ M H U 2 .) N 
)~ D N Y 2 11 rl ) G M B ~ 

, 
11 -~ 

) J O. II N .) n N M B 21 1 U '.I 

) D Y N '~ _it. Y r Jl H Jl 3~ n • 
0 N N N , 1 . G I B 'l ~ ) II , D N N ~~ N }iI M D ") ) N • 

, r." D y n , -1 ( .~ G I 1 2'1 N 
'r~ D Ji I 1. ~ -N ~ Y . '.I ~l N J • ~6 N -' ,c, 0 N .I J N 

, N t G ..l J 1 N ~ --. 0 II Il ~} ~ y Ii N 4 G Ii 1 'I ) Y • 
D IJ N , , , lq "l j G B 2~ ) -N j 

-, n tl N ~ _4 11 N , G B 7. ) ) II 
D N .I j . ..! l I 1 n j G _U 'l r~ ~ 

} D II Y j • ] "! N Y • G I U 'I N ") 

Ii N I ;J N I Y N 2 B C B , Ii 
Y N N 11 Y 3 R 1 :B ~I tl • 
N ," .2 N Il' Y .t R 1 J3 40 N 
N N Y N ~ R 1 U ':12 N 

:; II ~ n :> IT U 'lI G H U ... 0 y 
Jt Y N 1 -y N 'l f4 C U ... 0 IT 
.N Y -;g N Y 4 G I B "J 2 Ii 

I H N « , 
~ N N j N N U 30 -1 N 

l , I ") I n , f.1. . M 13 'lI 2 Jl1 ~ 

) ~ y , 
~~ • N , 

~ R H J~ '~2 2 N , 
D Y ~ l~ ~ n , ") 11 r" B 1!2 0 N ~ -"l Y i' N '\ ~ G I U 'l~ r N 1 .D N ~ .4 

\ 

• 



-,-
Ha1n 

Vari able 
~tTn1tfl 
Dcoi"e nn.n.eo 

Feed1ns 
. . &anlisU, 1 Garbage Food Home 
Disposal JProtect1oD~ _Int.r10; 

Communicabl e 
ntaeas 

Yoars of 
r.choo1ing 

or 
Catesories' 

Demand-D Yea - Y It C, S 
Clock -c no - N or D 

Ye8- Y 
o - N 

Yes - Y I VI. 
~ o - N U or VU 2 - 10 2 - 12 

years. 
Serial 
Uumber 

j 
-5 

c 
u 

ely I I Y N I ' Jl.. 6 7 
D - -r Y---r- - s- 1 -~y - --, R I u ~ ,~·~-o- -1----2 
c y - r I Y -l--N~~l- '0-- - I -5 . 1 , , Q 

~ : r ~ t i - r---~i u_ -r ---g--- ,--lg----I 1~ 
D, _ _L JI I. I II - - I - -y. -- - I 'IS. I 8 - I - 12 
Dry ·1 s ---.--- N I Y .----vs~--r ~ -- ---- -5-~r----5 

D - r --Y--T S - r - ~y- --- -r--B---T- u , - ~- _, ___ r~ . . ( 
c - - -r - Y r s r - H _ ___ I j '--5---r-- - - --O---I-~ ~12 

\~ - __ l ~--:-_JI_ ~_L __ -__ Q_ i ___ N. __ L ___ Y- - ] _ -S- T 8 5 
. C ____ L_ .Y_ L __ _ I_I_ 11 [ Y-~--T -s- ---r---' 10 
D ]r-T~ ___ c I N ' t ,-, g---, 8 -,- -~ 

D-T-~-~ __ •. : C: __ I ______ -y= _ ~ T -- --Y --- -- 1 -8--,-- --8 -- T- - -S H ~ ,' --l , --~- -l--r--r':--i--I-u·--r -l- i=r--f--·l~- - .-~- --F--TO --) ~ 'Y I --D - [---- y- -'-F ' ~}l~=F-- -" 
17 r - - D . . -it _ u _ _ _ _ C _ __ _ _ ___ li__ _~ , y - s f i · --}g-- u 1-] -PJ -I -f f _ ~ t -- -i I · : I - g --~~ g f --i ~ J ~ "- }-t-~- ~ I ·--Y.M-·- ·~-- -~"- ·'--I- -
~t-- I: -D - f i - f ' nUl----~'.f-' ':"'=19 - -1- - ~- 'D1 r'--"~--I-c _ ~ , __ . _______ _ L _ __ ___ .N ____ ._ Y ,s. ----c- - r - y I DIY I Y 1- S -
~Ii C -I Y I I r - y - r - rJ -- 1 ~ U -- -- l~ - - -- ----8--~-f~--1 

). 1 I i -f 'g r--~~ · ~ t ~i'--f- ~- --!~~+===-~~ - _+ -1 
2C 

~F---f f Y -F- ' 'S-'. f ~'--I f ~ 5 i ~. I .. i y v~ .. __ u-·- -., q --To 

-----

-, g -]- j ' - ~-g --1-· - -~ -l~-i - --~=~~' --~=t=='-~ --}--=,,:·=-F-= T2--' -.-- 0 -

~2 g I i f ~ I i I ~ , I ~ vg~ - 1--:- _ u.~ _ _ - - -, - -1 - -
-~ 

-3~ 

~5 
-g-r- i - r--g-.r-- ] -~--l-- i- -r--- -~ --~l - -----~- ---r - ~ 

., -C--T- T I .c ... [ .1 I.I _ .1 __ ~_-1 6 l' ., C I - Y "1 c - IY T - - t I 'S . r - ' 10-' 
c y r - I - - t . y -- I - - N 1- - U -T- - -- --9- ' - . --~3 

~ cry I .D I N m _ _ L _ t _ .. L s ----r--~9 8 
lO c y '-C-r Jt _.::1_ __ _y ___ _ J ____ ~ ____ ~s..=__ . __ l~ -~____g_-'I------O 

D - r -YT ---C-~I- -- 11 ~-~ 1- -Y -= -l - -~ .=s--- r---- ---1 -D ---r - _ -y-- -I---c-- (- -- --r ",-- - --N-----.---U 6 -C I I J :r-~ 1 ___ =1._-_ =_.-1_= -- -N _= _= l~ -~Jl -
~4 D I -N r - D N 1 - - Y I . ·S 8 -45 D r 'Y . elY I N J ..ill -. 

;) D - r t : - r- -I ( l' t li_ _ _L __ .Jl .. -
-li( f D 1-Y ::E n 

~--I---~N~--=L-~-'f f 8 f 8 I -
- D L..: :~_L_._-L _-. _ u ~'V1J ., 
49 _ ,. . I D T Y· _. r C. . _1 - .....I._~. I . J~_ . __ I ,. ._VJJ I ., -c:;o . Tn- - -r -- u ---r--- C - T - N -- l---=r 
5l D r y r I - ( . n .' - y 
52~ .~ I ])- T ----n-- T .. , 5 ,. - _ r ==- --=rt I Y 
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1,i8lln liifan\ eare i • sani tat ioii ' 'P 

i Communicable Years of 
Variable r.oding Bab, 

Value a Garbage FoOd Hop18 D1sease SchoolillB Sub:-PJ'lU§._ Present DiAnft AAl Protact'ian In,brio)' 
e-c.ora Range Dauand- ll Yee - Y I, C, S Ye. - Y Ye a - Y VS , S 2 ~ 12 or 2 - 10 
CatelZoric8 Clock -0 no - N of D No - N No - N U or VU ye'ars 

Serial 
lumber 

6g C N D Y Y S 8 ,. 8 
~ C Y I N Y S 8 12 
;, D t s N Y S 8 
t) D Y D Y Ii U ' 6 
)4 .D N D Y N U J 4 
i'1 C Y -e. N N U • 3 
)0 D Y C N N U I) 7 
)' C n D l~ S --6~ D N C rl -vs -6 C N D ' N va b -lQ D D 'y N U " -11. __ D C Y Ii U 7 --_12 C D Y - "y S 4 -- -_n D I Y N U ., -

=#= c N N N 11 • -c y Y N S • -
D I . Y Ii vu _b. -_L D N D Y Y S 9 -
D N S Y Y S 8 --- C 1 r4 Ii Y Y U a -

~ ) D Y D Y -y -0 l~ -
8 D Y D II Y S , 
B' D Y D }I Y S ~ 6 
8 , . ~ Y D N Y S .~ 8 
~ C Y D N Y S • 4 
I.r, D Y I Y B U • b 

D N C Ii Y S t 4 . D N D N Y U I .. , -
C N D N ·s -·c If C 'N ~ -

911 D N C N VS ) -9: c N D Y Y vu I~ -
9.? _ D Y - __ D .t Y .Ytl j -- _. - -

_ _. __ __ __ . _ . _ _ . . _~ _ _ L---- _ :t 



(1) 

AlP DD C 1. 

Ids of HoMla.in z R."." Nw. 

GROUP !O. P.G. RI III RIll 

I 100 22 100 22 
II 22 22 100 22 

III 22 22 22 100 
IV 40 13.33 40 13.33 
V 22 44.6'7 44.67 22 

VI 33.33 33.33 100 100 
VII 100 . 100 100 33.33 

VIII 0 100 0 33.33 
U 0 33.33 33.33 33.33 
I 33.33 0 100 0 

U 44.67 0 22 0 
UI 22 22 22 22 

UII 40 13.33 40 40 
m 33.33 0 33.33 0 

XV 100 33.33 D.ll 0 
XVI 0 33.33 0 33.33 

IVII 22 22 22 22 
DIll 22 22 0 22 

UI 13.33 13.33 40 13.33 
XI 0 22 44.67 44.67 

UI 44.67 22 0 22 



• 
IMp of Ho!p,.t1tt , R""" ricSl_ 

GROUP 10. P.G. Rl RlI RIll 

I 100 22 22 100 
II 22 100 22 22 

III 100 22 100 22 
IV 13.33 40 40 40 
V 100 22 100 ".67 

VI 33.33 33.33 33.33 100 
·vn 0 100 100 33.33 

VIII 33.33 33.33 33.33 0 
II 100 100 22 0 
I 33.33 100 100 33.33 

U 100 ".67 ".67 ".67 
III 100 22 22 22 

UII 13.33 13.33 13.» 40 
uv 100 33.33 0 33.33 
IV 33.33 0 100 33.33 

m 100 100 33.33 33.33 
roI 100 22 100 100 

lVIU 22 ".67 22 ".67 
XU 100 40 40 40 
II ".67 22 0 100 

m 0 ".67 100 ".6' 

• 

c 



(3) 

IMP .t 1wpu1!T I kNurl Wid .. MaS.r1al 

GRoup 10' P.o. RI RII RIll 

1 22 22 22 22 
II 22 22 100 22 

III 100 22 22 22 
IV 13.33 13.33 40 40 , 0 22 22 22 
VI 0 33.33 0 33.33 

VII 33.33 0 100 0 
VIII 100 0 33.33 13.33 
II 33.33 0 0 33." 

I 0 33.33 0 33.33 
U ..... 67 22 0 0 

UI 22 100 U 22 
UII 13.33 13.33 13.» 40 
m 100 33.33 0 33.33 
IV 33.33 100 0 33.33 

m 33.33 33.33 0 0 
xm 22 ·100 22 22 

mIl 22 22 0 0 
UI 13.33 13.33 13.33 13.33 
U 0 22 22 0 

m 22 22 22 0 



(4) 

.. Ia4R ot Ho!p,et1ty : it,aclilll Jarim 

GROUP 110. P.G. Rl all RIll 

I 24.53 7.13 60.37 11.82 
II 3.58 9.95 60.31 20.21 

III 60.37 24.53 10.18 . 60.31 
IV 32.78 11.89 17.77 24.44 , 37.59 40.99 27.05 2'.05 
VI 21.14 21.19 30.'3 2l.1t 

VII 45.05 13.66 lO.73 21.11 
fiI 22.32 10.42 4." 1.21 
n 10.42 21.19 40.11 40." 

I 10.43 23.15 40.11 21.1t 
II 23.15 12.22 22.12 12 •• 

III 29.13 24.53 10.37 10.1. 
lIII 22.22 13.33 24.44 30.01 
XIV 25.32 JO.?3 21.11 21.11 
IV 61.51 1.56 13.66 6.tS 

BI 67.51 25.32 11.26 10.42 
lVlI 29.13 9.15 9.t5 29.73 

IVIII 24.80 1.11 24.10 12.22 
III 1.41 i.21 11.88 13.33 
U 40.19 . 40.19 1.58 18.14 

m 11.93 100 10.13 1.64 

• 



(1) 

APP DIl C 2. 

Ip4R It " ••• !itt , WArup... 0' N!!h'" .t H!!dI 

OROUP JI) • P.O. BI lUI WI 
.. 

I '.33 58.63 58.i3 25.61 
II 11.63 11.55 23.16 23.16 

UI 11.63 58.63 3.55 23.16 
n 31.11 n.11 25.20 18.61 , 11.50 18.16 16." 23.10 
VI "3.1S 43.15 65.63 38.81 

'II 43.75 100.00 19.61 11.50 
nn 1I.89 11.50 13.68 100.00 

IX 1.55 65.13 43.15 12." 
X lI.1t 23.63 38.81 19.69 

n 25.67 38.89 52.11 52.11 
XlI 11.63 58.63 25.61 25.67 

XIII 11.ll 33.18 11.11 11.11 
XIV 31.89 65.63 23.63 25.67 

XV 11.10 '.51 29.11 23.i3 
m 61.63 15.'1 13.12 13.12 

UII 58.61 11.55 2 •• 61 11.63 
XnII 21.88 38.8' 23.10 12.73 

m 46.67 12.10 46.61 46.61 
U 43.7. 25.61 23.10 38.89 

UI 23.69 23.69 lI.89 14.43 

• 



(2) 

• I,. of Rpu_!ltt • ""ar-H' of R!!ltb/!4gc!U •• , • 

GROUP 10. P.O. Rl RlI RIll 

I 100 22.22 100 22.22 
II 22.22 22.22 22.22 100 

III 100 22.22 22.22 22.22 
IV 100 100 40.00 40.00 , 22.22 44.44 44.44 100 
VI 0 33.33 100 0 

VII 0 33.33 0 0 
VIII 33.33 33.33 0 100 

IX 33.33 33.33 0 33.33 
X 33.33 33.33 100 100 

II 100 22.22 22.22 22.22 
XII 100 22.22 100 100 

XIII 40.00 40.00 13.33 40.00 
IIV 0 33.33 0 33.ll 
IV 100 100 33.33 0 

XVI 100 0 33.33 0 
XVII 100 100 33.33 100 

XVIII 22.22 -44.44 22.22 -44.44 
XU 40.00 13.33 100 40.00 
II 100 22.22 -44.44 22.22 

m 22.22 22.22 0 0 

, 



(3) 

.w •• , B ..... U 
""'nb1P of Ifri,n of OueM 115J._ 

OI!OVP 110 • P.G. III III IIII 
• 

I 22.22 22.22 100 22.22 
II 22.22 22.22 22.22 22.22 

IU 100 100 22.22 22.22 
IV 40.00 13.33 40.00 13.33 
V .w.44 22.22 0 0 

YI 100 33.» 33.33 33." 
VII 100 33.33 33.U 33." 

YIII 0 33.33 33.33 0 
II 0 0 33.33 100 
X 0 0 100 33.33 

U 100 22.22 22.22 44.44 
UI 100 22.22 22.22 22.22 

III I «).00 13.33 40.00 40.00 
UV 33.3l 3l." 33.JJ 33.U 

IV 0 0 33.33 0 
m 100 0 0 33.33 

lfll 100 22.22 22.22 22.22 
mIl 100 22.22 22.22 22.22 

xu ~.oo 13.33 40.00 40.00 
Xl 0 22.22 44.44 44.44 

W 100 22.22 22.22 44.44 



Ipslp .r H .... Bn I l!clual" Ohvch Hwberahip 

GROOP NO • P.G. Rl III RIll 
• I 100 22.22 100 22.22 

II 22.22 22.22 22.22 22.22 
III 22.22 100 22.22 22.22 

IY 100 l'." 40.00 13.33 
V 22.22 22.22 22.22 0 

YI 100 )3.ll l3.33 33.» 
YII 100 33.33 0 0 

VIII 0 ll.33 33.33 0 
U 0 0 33.33 100 
X 0 33.33 0 33.33 

U 100 ......... 22.22 ......... 
UI 100 100 22.22 22.22 

UII 40.00 13.33 13.33 40.00 
UV 33.33 3~.33 33.33 33.33 

XV 0 0 33.33 0 
m 100 33.33 0 33.33 

XVII 100 22.22 22.22 22.22 
MIl 100 22.22 22.22 0 

XU 40.00 40.00 13.33 40.00 
U 0 ......... ......... 22.22 

m 100 ......... 22.22 .... ..... 

• 



(5) 

• Ws of Ho ••• titx f ..... mhip of 9W1pt4 On. 

gRO~P MO • P.G. Rl RlI RIll 
• 

I 100 22.22 22.22 22.22 
II 22.22 22.22 22.22 22.2J 

III 100 100 22.22 22.22 
IV 100 13.33 40.00 40.00 
V 100 22.22 22.22 0 

VI 100 33.33 33.33 0 
VII 100 100 100 31.33 

VIII 33.33 100 0 0 
IX ll.31 100 11.13 100 
X 100 33.33 33.33 33.33 

II 100 0 22.22 44 .... 
nI 100 22.22 22.22 22.22 

XIII 40.00 40.00 13.33 13.33 
UV 33.33 0 33.33 0 
tv 0 0 100 33.33 

mI 100 22.22 22.22 22.22 
XVIII 100 22.22 22.22 .... 44 

III 13.33 40.00 40.00 13.33 
XX 22.22 22.22 22.22 100 

XU .... 44 0 22.22 22.22 

• 



(6) 

Ind!! of HO!II!!!!1 tI • Led'nh1p 

aROUP HO • P.G. Rl atI RIll 
• 

I I • ..., 22.00 100 53.60 
II 53.60 100 19.16 100 

III 100 53.60 9 •• 3 53.~ 
IV .8.00 16.00 26.61 22.86 
V 19.1" 22.()0 18.N 18.86 

n 60.00 33.33 33.33 33.33 
YII 60.00 60.00 16.07 1 •• 29 

YIII «).00 33.33 33.33 <40.00 
U 33.33 33.33 ~.OO 11.11 
I .to.oo 16.01 33.33 33.33 

U 33.33 ".17 53.60 40.00 
UI 53.60 22.00 53.&0 19.86 

nIl «1.00 ".00 26.67 26.67 
XIV 40.00 33.33 40.00 60.00 
IV 1 •• 29 11.U 33.33 25.00 

IVI 100 10.n 16.01 33.33 
XVII 53.60 19.86 19.1i 53.60 

mIl 33.33 33.33 1 •• 29 . .... 3 
III 100 15 •• 3 11.U 40.00 
n 33.3J 18.86 33.33 33.33 

DI 53.60 33.33 33.33 23.93 

.. 



(1) 

~PDDIl ~ .~ 
• 

Ip4g 'f H,..!Il!itr I IllpU' 

GROUP 110. P.G. RI lUI RIll 

I 100 58.33 0 58.33 
II 100 0 0 58.33 

III 58.33 58.33 0 100 
It n.l1 46.'7 28.00 2B.00 , lI.1I 35.00 23.33 38." 
n 43.'5 43.75 lI." lI." nI 31.11 65.63 38." 38." 

nIl 15.63 lI." 0 38.89 
II 65.1l 0 0 1 65.63 
J II." lS.8' 43.75 0 

U 23.33 38." 23.33 35.00 
III 51.33 58.33 58.33 0 

nIl 21.00 n.ll 21.00 46.67 
lIY 65.63 38." 65.63 65.63 

D 38.8' 0 38." 43.75 
m 43.75 0 65.1l 0 

XVII 58.33 0 51.33 58.33 
mIl 35.00 38." 38.n 21.21 

xu 100 '10.00 n.ll 21.00 
D 35.00 23.33 31.00 38.81 

m 23.33 38.19 35.00 23.33 

• 



1M_ .t HO.'!Iltin • IDcahst,U8 

GROUP 1!9 • P.O. Rl lUI RIll .. 
I 100 100 22.22 22.22 

II 22.22 22.22 22.22 22.22 
fiI 22.22 22.22 22.22 22.22 
IV 13.33 13.33 13.33 13.33 , 22.22 0 22.22 22.22 
n 100 33.33 100 33.33 

fII 100 33.33 0 0 
VIII 33.33 100 33.13 0 

II 100 33.33 0 0 
I 33.33 0 33.33 0 

II 22.22 22.22 0 22.22 
III 22.22 22.22 22.22 100 

nIl 40.00 40.00 13.33 13 • .13 
JlV 33.33 33.33 0 33.33 
IV 100 33.33 0 33.33 

XVI 33.33 33.33 33.33 0 
mI 22.22 100 100 100 

mIl 22.22 .... 44 0 22.22 
III 13.33 13.33 ~.OO 13.33 
U 0 0 100 0 

UI 22.22 0 22.22 22.22 

.. 



(3) 

• Ia4. If H., •• ". , AgSi. ap4 S,",e •• U •• 

ORPUP NO. P.o. II RIl RIll 

I 100 100 55.55 100 
II 100 0 51.55 55.15 

In 55.55 55.55 0 0 
IV 50.00 "2.86 50.00 66.67 , 9.26 55.55 35.71 3s.n 
' .1 62.50 l5.n 62.50 35.n 

VII H.n 62.50 0 G.,' 
'III 62.50 l5.11 35.71 35.71 

IX G..6' (l.6' "1.6' lI.n 
I 62.10 35.71 35.71 62.50 

II 69 ..... 69 ..... 35.71 69." 
UI 100 55.55 55.55 55.55 

II II "2.86 21.00 "2.86 25.00 
U' 100 35.71 35.n 35.71 
D 35.71 12.50 35.71 62.50 

m 62.50 35.'71 0 35.n 
UII 51.55 100 55.55 55.55 

mIl n.2I 20.83 "'.62 20.13 
ux 50.00 28.5' 28.57 "2.8' 
Xl 55.55 31.71 G.I' 55.55 

m 35.71 20.83 "'.62 "'.62 



(4) 

• 
Ipdp of HolllO,msitl : Att!t",. to lMtitg. 

GROUP MO • p.o. RI RII RIll 
• 

I 53.60 11.86 53.60 19.ee. 
II 53.60 19.86 19.8ti 1t.@6 

III 53.60 19.86 22.00 22.00 
IV 64.00 40.00 48.00 26.~" 
V ~.oo 33.33 44.61 53.60 

VI 33.33 33.33 33.l3 60.00 
VII 14.29 33.33 33.33 60.00 

nIl 60.00 10.11 100 14.29 
IX 25.00 11.11 16.01 33.33 
I 100 60.00 ~.oo 4O.0~ 

D 11.10 33.33 28.51 18.86 
DI 53.60 9.43 53.60 . 53.60 

UII 28." 26.61 22.86 64.00 
lIV 25.00 33.33 11.11 11.11 
IV 33.33 40.00 33.33 60.00 

m 10.n 33.33 33.33 33.33 
VII 9.43 1 0 '.43 19.86 

DIII 18.86 33.33 44.61 14.29 
III 40.00 48.00 40.00 40.00 
n 53.60 44.67 33.33 21.51 

xu 53.60 28." 33.» 33.33 

• 



(1) 

APPIlfDlX C 4 
• 

yelP .t " ... nty , VI' o( Pn. MUk 

GROUP 10. P.G. Rl an RIll 

I SO.25 50.25 100 19.10 
II 100 19.80 50.21 1'1.86 

III 100 It.1O 1'1.16 50.25 
IV 60.00 24.00 36.00 24.00 
V 2'1.6'1 3'1.50 30.00 40.25 

VI 56.25 56.25 3'1.50 3'1.50 
VII 100 3'1.50 30.00 22.10 

nIl 3'1.50 30.00 3'.50 30.00 
U 56.25 22.50 56.25 3'1.50 
I 3'1.50 30.00 3'1.50 30.00 

II 3'1.50 30.00 30.00 30.00 
III 19.10 SO.25 10.25 19.80 

1111 24.00 24.00 45.00 24.00 
lIV 30.00 30.00 3'1.50 3'1.50 
xv 100 22.10 30.00 56.25 

m 56.25 3'1.50 22.SO 30.00 
intI 50.25 100 1'1." 50.25 
mIl 40.25 30.00 30.00 30.00 

Ul 24.00 60.00 100 24.00 
n 50.25 40.25 40.25 10.25 

m 30.00 3'1.50 19.10 50.25 

• 



• 
IUg o( Ho._Utl I U., ot Cop4w!4 HIlt 

GROUP JI). P.G. Rl III RIll 

I 100 22.22 100 100 
n 100 100 100 100 

III 100 100 100 100 
IV 100 100 ll.33 100 
V 100 100 ....... 22.22 

VI 100 100 100 100 
VII 100 0 l3.l3 100 

YIn 33.33 33.lJ 100 ll.U 
U 0 0 33.33 100 
I 100 33.33 l3.33 33.l3 

II 0 22.22 0 44 .... 
III 100 100 22.22 22.22 

IIII 13.33 100 40.00 100 
UV l3.33 33.33 33.ll '3l.3l 

IV 100 0 100 33.33 
m ll.33 100 100 ll.3l 

mI 100 100 100 100 
VIII 100 ....... 100 100 
Ul 40.00 100 40.00 ll.33 
IX 44 .... 100 100 ....44 

m 100 100 .... 44 100 



(3) 

• 
Ip4M .t H9!01FSSI I '004 Vmety 

CROUP 12. P·2· RI III RIll 
l-

I 55.U 10.n 23.57 21.2' 
II 10.l1. 55.83 16.15 55.83 

III 100 10.n 55.83 21.27 
IV 50.00 42.16 66.1' 42.86 , 4'.86 20.63 35.71 20.63 
VI 15.63 17.58 35.11 17.58 

VII 11.10 35.71 3S.71 35.71 
VIII 35.71 11.72 8.33 17,,58 

U 41.6' 17.58 26." 11.58 
1 17.58 62.50 41.f7 41.67 

n 35.71 n.25 n.25 n.25 
UI 21.21 10.31 55.1l 100 

nIl SQ.OO 42.86 42 •• 25.00 
uv 11.90 35.71 S5.71 11.10 
xv 26.71 62.50 11.'2 21.09 

m 26." 35.11 41.67 35.n 
IVII 55.83 21.2' 23.5' 23.57 

XVIII 11.12 35.71 21.2'1 23.S' 
m 5(\.00 42.86 50.00 11.25 
n 20.63 11.'2 31.71 20 .. 63 

ill 20.63 19.53 20.63 11." 

• 



(1) 

APPENDIX C 5 
• 

IMp ot H,...eitt a 'rug, of Babx 

GROUP 10. P.G. Rl lUI WI 

I 100 22.22 100 22.22 
II 100 22.22 22.22 22.22 

III 100 100 22.22 22.22 
IV 13.33 40.00 13.» 13.33 , 0 ... ~ 22.22 22.2% 
VI 33.33 100 100 100 

VII 33.33 100 33.33 33.33 
YIn 33.33 33.33 33.33 33.33 

IX 33.33 33.33 100 33.33 
I. 100 0 100 100 

U .... 44 22.22 22.22 22.22 
UI 100 100 100 22.22 

nII 13.33 13.33 13.33 40.00 
nv 100 33.33 33.33 33.33 
xv 0 33.33 0 .13.33 

XVI 33.33 33.33 100 33.33 
XVII 100 22.22 22.22 22.22 

XVIII ....... 0 ....... 0 
nx 13.33 13.33 13.33 13.)3 
xx .... ~ 22.22 0 22.22 
ill ....... ....... 22.22 0 

• 

• 

. ' 



(2) 

• IaclR It " .... pIlIY • !!met .. Qlnk '';1 •• 

GROYl 10 • P.O. !l !II RIll 
• 

I 22.22 100 22.22 100 
II 100 22.22 100 22.22 

nl 22.22 22.22 22.22 22.22 
IV 13.33 40.00 40.00 13.33 , 100 0 22.22 22.22 
VI l3.ll 0 33.l3 0 ,n 100 3l.33 0 33.33 ... ,\-. 

VIII 0 ll.l3 ll.3l 0 I 

U 33.33 100 ll.33 0 
I 100 33.33 33.33 100 

U 44.44 44.44 22.22 22.22 
UI 100 22.22 22.22 22.22 

UII 40.00 13.ll 40.00 40.00 
U' 100 ll.ll 0 0 
IV ll.ll 33.33 100 33.33 

m 33.33 33.33 33.33 33.33 
I'll 22.22 22.22 22.22 22.22 

IYIU 0 22.22 22.22 22.22 
UI 40.00 13.33 40.00 13.33 
n 22.22 22.22 0 0 

m 0 22.22 44.44 0 

, 



(3) 

Wg " 8 .... 1151 , Val .. about t,., CbUdJw 

GROUP MO. P.G. Rl RII RIll 

• I 53.33 53.33 53.33 Il.33 
II 53.33 53.33 53.33 53.l3 

III 100 0 53.33 53.33 
IV '4.00 33.33 -iO.OO ~.OO 
V 9.52 33.33 33.33 9.52 

VI 33.33 60.00 33.33 40.00 
VII 33.33 ~.OO 40.00 33.33 

VIII ~.OO 33.3l 60.00 33.33 
U iO.OO 33.33 33.33 40.00 
X 33.33 0 33.33 33.13 

II 40.00 19.05 19.05 33.33 
III 53.33 53.33 53.J3 53.33 

nIl 11.43 48.00 48.00 26.61 
XIV 40.00 33.33 33.33 60.00 

XV 33.33 33.33 40.00 60.00 
XVI 40.00 33.33 0 33.33 

lVIl 13.33 53.33 0 53.U 
IVIn 33.33 33.33 1.52 11.01 

XIX 21.67 11.43 41.00 33.33 
IX 44.44 '.52 40.00 19.05 m 13.33 .... 44 33.33 40.00 

, 



(1) 

APfPDIX C I 

In4- of HOIIOlcei tr I Garba,e 1>1Ipo.&1 

GROUP hOe P.G. RI RII RIll 

I 100 100 100 22.22 
II 22.22 22.22 22.22 22.22 

III 22.22 22.22 22.22 22.22 
IV 40.00 13.33 40.00 40.00 
V \) 0 0 100 

VI 0 0 100 0 
VII 0 0 0 33.33 

VIII 33.33 33.33 3l.11 33.13 
II 33.33 0 3l.33 33.13 
I \) 33.33 0 100 

U 22.22 0 22.22 22.22 
UI 22.22 22.22 100 22.22 

1111 100 13.33 40.00 13.33 
Uy 0 33.33 33.31 33.31 
IV 33.31 31.l1 0 0 

IVI 0 33.33 0 0 
mI 100 100 22.22 22.22 

XVIII 44 .... 22.22 0 . ...... 
In 100 13.33 11.33 13.33 

U 44.« 44 ..... 22.22 0 
Ul 22.22 ..... 44 0 22.22 

• 

• 



leel" of HOllOgenaitJ : 'oo4/Water ProtlCt1. 

CROUP HO. P.C. Rl RII RIll 

I 100 100 22.22 22.2~ 
II 22.22 22.22 100 22.22 

III 22.22 22.22 22.22 22.22 
IV 100 13.33 13.33 40.00 
V 0 22.22 Z2.22 100 

VI 33.33 0 0 100 
VII 33.33 0 0 33.33 

VIII 33.33 0 0 33.33 
II 100 33 • .13 0 0 
I 33.33 33.33 0 33.33 

11 22.22 22.22 22.22 22.22 
UI 22.22 22.22 100 0 

UIl 40·.00 40.00 13.33 13.33 
nv 33.33 33.33 33.33 100 
IV 100 33.33 33.33 33.33 

XVI 100 100 33.33 0 
IVlI 100 100 100 22.22 

II 44.« 0 0 44.44 
UI 40.00 40.00 13.33 13.33 
n 44.« 0 "." ".44 

XXI ".« 0 0 ".44 



I.", It R ..... tx , B,. Iattrilr 

GROUP 10. P.O. RI III 1111 

I 100 53,~ 13.60 53.10 
II 19.86 11.86 ".10 53 •• 

In 22.00 22.00 53.10 53.10 
IV 100 22.86 16.00 40.00 , 33.33 35.71 66.40 53.10 
VI 25.00 40.00 Il.U 25.00 

VII 60.00 33.33 14 •• 33.33 
VIII ».33 3l.33 33.U 10.00 

U 33.33 60.00 40.00 10.00 
I 60.00 3l.33 33.ll 10.00 

II 33.33 33.33 53.60 35.11 
III 11.16 53.10 53.10 53.60 

UII 100 28.44 26.6' 40.00 
lIt 60.00 60.00 33.33 100 
xv 60.00 40.00 10.00 33.33 

m 100 60.00 40.00 10.00 
XVII .53.60 53.60 13.60 1.43 

DIU 53.60 33.33 11.16 66.40 
III 26.'" 41.00 41.00 22." xx 66.40 22.00 66.40 44.1' xu 18.81 40.00 ll.33 33.ll 

" 



(1) 

APpaDU C 7 

1M. It ...... l1tt • C, m'cabl. Pl..... Ipowldu 

GROUP )10. P.G. RI III !lD 
I 60.30 11.61 12.38 12 •• 

II 24 •• 12.38 ~.30 24.36 
IU 12.38 4.42 24 •• 2'.00 
IV 49.01 12.00 6.G 14.6' 
V 11.11 22.85 23.44 24.15 

VI 40.91 61.50 3.44 21.01 
VII 45.00 10.04 40.91 8.11 

nu 13.64 40.'1 40.'1 10.3' 
II 10.39 45.00 11.25 40.'1 
I 67.50 18.00 9.04 100.00 

II 40.'1 15.24 23.08 40.'1 
III 12.38 12 •• 60.30 7.22 

UII 13.2' 12.00 32.73 1.35 
lIV 30.68 10.04 21.01 5.00 

XV JO.68 11.31 8.61 40.'1 m 10.3' 21.09 21.01 2l.ot 
rnI 60.30 12.38 10.30 10.30 

mIl 14.10 Z3.44 24.71 11.46 xu 11.12 1t.28 2.12 JO.oo 
D 12.31 12.38 40.'1 10.10 

W 40.'1 18.15 • .14 13.64 

, 

• 



(1) 

APPIND1I C 8 

!!4R at Hwpultt , I,m ot Wlotl'·' 

GROUP PRIMARI lAIIDOM SIft 
4 IIUM8IR GROUPS I II III . 

I 10.11 '.54 26.12 11.31 
II 5.06 •• 06 I •• 10.11 

III 8.01 21.12 23.1' 1 •• ', 
IV 6.ll 6.25 ,.a 14.11 

VII 5.91 4.18 1.17 1'.10 
VIII 5.ll J •• 19.10 1 •• ' II '.15 1'.10 .. ,. 5.31 

1 5.t1 11.4' I.S' 15.13 ny 5.'1 '.1l 2.65 '.10 
XV 10.47 2.21 '.10 11.4' m 7.15 5.'1 ll.U 2.65 
U 1.67 10.11 1.61 4.6' 

.. 

• 



.v,apa p 1 

IMlwtrl. rrl!!jl,Mp Ch!is' V,." 0.,.. 
OROUP .... 's At slRUL .... or 

UMBER _I CIIOIII 
D ODD 0 CHOIC. 

." 1 
1., 1M k4 

I I 
2 1 
3 1 

n 4 , I 
5 4 
6 4 

III , • 8 , 
I 

If 10 14 lJ 
11 
12 10 
13 10 
14 10 , 15 16 
16 15 l' 
17 
11 l' 10 
11 15 
20 

n 21 22 2J 
22 21 
21 
U 

nI 25 
2' 21 21 
2" JI 26 21 
II rr 

nIl 2t 
3D J1 31 
n JO 
32 n II » JI 
u J3 
35 H 
H JJ I 37 
JI 40 
It 40 
40 II 3. 

D 4l. 41 .... 
42 
43 .... 4l. 
G • 4' JII 4' .. 
48 4" 
49 4" ... Ull 50 
51 so 
52 so 
53 ... 

m II .. 
Ii U 
17 II U 18 ." tf IY It 
60 '2 Q 
62 



GROUP I ... """8 SIIIAL 
., SWAt IOMIII or 

IUMBII IHOSI CHOSD 
D ORDIR or CIIOICI 

... 1., aB!I 1m 
• 63 

i4 66 
65 
66 64 

XVII '7 
68 69 '7 
69 68 

mIl ,0 12 73 
11 
12 10 1. 
13 10 .,. 15 73 
'5 7. 

" 7. '8 
't, 7' 
18 " " 't, 76 
eo 76 

D Al 85 
a2 14 85 83 
1'3 82 
84 12 
85 11 
16 

m 87 18 II 
18 a, 
It ., 
90 ., 11 
.1 10 
12 

• 



APPIQ(Dl~ 1> 2 

I_a I' Cohe.&YII!!!! "ri.mdab12l 'iF SIl. IOMI. Ga •• 
v OROUP COHESIVINESS IWfI 
~ 10. SCORI ORDDl 

'" II 66.67 ) 1 
UI 66.67 ) 
VII 12.01 J 

XVII .. e.15 4 
n 45.81 ) 5 

UV "5.83 ) 
III "5.00 , 

I "4."" ) 8 
XVIII ......... ) 
VIII 43.75 10 

U "1.61 n 
I 39.58 12 

m 31.50 1.1 
IV 35.00 1 .. 
V n.t4 15 

II 30 •• 16 
III 29.63 17 
VI 25.00 II 

nIl 20.00 1. 
m 16.67 20 

IV 10."2 11 



UI ( 
VII 

UII 
II ( 

nv ( 
XU 

., 

I ( 
DIll ( 
nIl 

Xl 
1 

xu 
IV 

v 
n 

III 
VI 

Ull 
IVI 
IV 

COKISIVI 

8'.1 

• 10 
U 

, 12 
13 
14 

R 
I 

15 
16 
1'1 
18 
1. 
20 
aI 
R 

A.°?Et1DII 13 

HI(JI-)t)DERATE-LOW COHESIVE 
GJUlUPS ITH IWfI ORDas r<lt 
COHESIVENESS AND FOR IKIMOOlIIIn 

or ALL MAIl VARIAI'a 

D 8IRVICIS 
·2 

8.5 2.5 5 13 1.5 18.5 17 
7 7.5 12 3 • 13 6 
8.5 2.5 15 6.5 6.5 2 3.5 
12 21 6 18 10 8 20.5 

2 18 'I 20 3 13 11 
13 12 10 1. 17 7 13 
72 79.5 57 80.5 47.5 10 82 

H24 .... SI Cllaa1.e Sd 
R.O ...... t1tY 

3 11 1 6.5 6.5 1 .1.5 
15 • 21 11 18 10 1 
11 1. 18 1'1 19 11 14 
18 1'1 16 11 11 • 17 
20 15 4 10 4 13 2 
1t 10 8 12 15 15 • 

1M 
i I~ I II ~ I 

87 81 76.1 St.5 62 50.5 

iA.CC:O'!:J& 
10 14 20 8 12 21 1. 

5 5 1. n I 11 8 
1 4 11 1 5 1'1 1'1 

17 7.5 3 I 14 20 8 
16 13 1'1 11 2l , 15 

6 1 14 14 13 4 20.5 
~ aQ I a a2 I ~ 51 64.5 1.1 '14 .4 '9 '8.5 
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